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Three ' legionnaires , were 
presented with ‘ 40 y ear piris 
a t the, first general meeting 
of 'branch 26, (Kelowna) since 
the sum m er recess, Tuesday
night. This group includes 
Ken MaeDonaW, left, W. J. 
Sharp, centre, and Bill Hug-; 
hes-Games,, right, The pre­
sentations were made by
North Okanagan zone com­
m ander, Pat.Simpson. of Ver^ 
noil whoi spoke to the m eet­
ing on various aspects of le­
gion activities. Sixty-six m em ­
bers of the group attended to 
see long service badges a- 
warded to 25y e a r  and 35 year 
, men in addition to the 40 
year pins. (Courier Photo) ,
MOSCOW . (R euters) — The 
Soviet space craft Zohd V car­
ried out all its tasks including 
jfyisther, research oh. physical 
conditions in space near the 
moon, Tass news agency report­
ed today. \  : '
Zond ' y , launched Sept. ■ 15. 
flew around the anoon apd 
, splashed down in a pre-set area 
ini the Indian Ocean Sept. 21.
An article sent to TasS by 
Prof. Anatoly Dmitryev said the 
flight, showed that technical 
ineans to recover a siiacocrafti 
fljjing back from the nioon hasl 
bclm developed.
'I'he article s a id '3 6 'cummuni- 
ca tio n s sessions were held witli 
Zond V during Us soveii-day 
 ̂ flight. Telem etered information 
showed all system s on hoard 
worked faultlessly.
Zond ,V consisted of a para­
chu te-borne  craft and an instru-
hnerit com partm ent, the article 
said. ■
The article said the station 
with the last stage of the car­
rier rbekct was put into an arti-. 
ficial earth  satellite orbit and 
the engine of , the last stage of 
the, carrier rocket was then, 
switched on;to put the station on 
course to the moon.
A c o r r  e c t i n g engine was 
switched on Sept. 16 to, put the 
craft bn a new flight.iJath in 
order ',to ' study the physical 
characteristics' of outer space in 
the area of th e m o o n  and the 
next day the statioii flew around 
the inooiv, the article reported;
As the craft returned to earth 
a second flight correction ma­
noeuvre was carried out to en­
sure a precise eiitry into the al- 
mosiihere at a, pre-set angle of 
descent. In doing so the flight
velocity was changed, by ,0.005 
per cent, i t  added.
. To obtain the necessary aero­
dynam ic braking, the station 
approached th e . earth  at an 
acute angle ■ so its trajeetory 
crossed Only the upper layers of 
the atm osphere, the article said.
Flying at 6.8 miles a second, 
the station ', was sharply air- 
dragged and in a comparatively 
short tim e lost its velocity.'The 
parachute system was switched 
on at an  altitude Of about 4.3 
miles when the craft was fl.ving 
at about,200 yards a second, it 
said. ' ’ ,,
Surrey Socreds Not Happy
At press tim e today a meet- 
irig w asrstill in session between 
m em bers of _ the bargaining 
com m ittees for 13' Okanagan 
m unicipalities and the Cana­
dian : Union of , Public , Em ­
ployees
Both parties are ; attem pting 
to negotiate a m aster contract 
for m unicipal w orkers, the first 
of its kind, in Canada. , ;
M eetings ' w e r  e: resum ed
Monday, the first since August. 
Tuesday • m unicipal workers in 
■VbrnOn w ent on strike i 
Little was accomplished at 
the Monday m eeting w h e n  the 
union proposed, as th e  basis 
for future negotiations, there" 
be , no worsening of existing 
conditions and benefits, with 
negotiations for wages to take 
place later. The proposal was 
not acceptable to  the munici­
palities.
VEUXON VIEW
Npn-uniOn workers and sen­
ior sta ff m em bers at the 'Ver- 
non city hall a re  doing , their 
best to cope with the woi-fc 
normally done- by the 100 
striking m unicipal w orkers., 
John W itham, city clerk, and
acting adm inistrator, said to­
day the, city ha ll is open for 
business if people wish to cross 
the ■ picket line. He said inany 
were crossing to pay taxesi 
others Were sending money by 
bank transfer and by mail.
There is no city garbage eol- 
lection but the city duinp is 
open, although pieketed.
The only problem is  not be­
ing able tO cope with volume 
of business, ra th e r -than any 
one problem, Mr., Witham said. 
There are some staff members 
in, ev e ry ; departm ent.
The union h as  supplied ̂ man­
agem ent w ith application forms 
to request workers in an em ­
ergency. Tuesday the union 
supplied fl’e labor for a burial 
in the city-run Cemetery. ,
Clerks in the . police office 
and family court, have been 
granted permissiori by t h e  
union to rem ain  a t th e ir ' work.
OTTAWA (CF) —r The govern-! Expciiditures, by the regular 
in  e n t  presented Parliam ent I departm ents o f ' government, 
today with a  revised Spending called budgetary estim ates now
bill fo r the curren t fiscal year, are p i a n n e d to., total SIO,-
including m edical care, insur- 670,930.598, ihcluding medical 
ance and old age pensions, carp insurance, 
totalling a  record !512,251,-| Expenditures frOin the old age 
, , , .l security fund—which 'are paid,
1, , ’0 fOr by special income, corpora-
nearly all branches, the total tion and sales taxes outside the
930.598, 
Despite
amount is three p er cent inore  
than the $11,865,732,032 included 
in the original 196^69 spending 
estim ates, tabled last February.
The estim ates are  for the fis­
c a l year that began last A pril 1, 
and now is almOst half gone.
The increase is mainly a ttrib ­
utable to higher eoSts of welfare 
and of-education program s that 
are  geared to  provincial spend­
ing, It also ineludes another 
$67,157,700 for in terest and serv­
ice costs on the public debt, how 
totalling $1,474,006,900.
The , first costs of medical 
ca re  insurance are  inCuded, an 
amount of $35,000,000 for the 
balance of this fiscal year.
normal budget—are estim ated 
a t $1,581,000,000. ■
ThC'-two form the total bill of 
$812,251,930,598.
Finance M inister Benson and 
Mitchell Sharp, form er ■ minis- , 
ter, have sii'f  the government 
intended to hold its budgetary 
spending this vear to $10,-' 
300.000,000.
Mr, Benson, then treasury 
board president, said last Feb-, 
ruary,--tKc figure could go to  , 
$10,5t)0,0(X),000 and still rem ain - 
within the g o a l because invaria­
bly some sum s voted by parlia- 
m eut are not spent' by the end ' 
of the year and lapse. ,
SUKREV, n .r ,  ICPI - T h e  
Surrey Social t'l'cclil C()ii.stitu- 
cncy Assoeintion Tue.sdny night 
))ussed a -motion of luin-roiifi- 
^ e i i e c  III- t.leorge Onediger, 
prosidciit of the llritish Ciilum- 
bia Social Credit Uuigue, ,
The vole was 1 7  to 3 with six 
nbsteiuiohs, Mr. Drledlger, at 
I the meeting, began to defend his 
position, then withdrew, saying 
he'd  fight the motion at the 
provincial convention Nov.- 1-2 
Uan Lengcrl, president of the 
local a sociation, vhosc I'xccu- 
tivc a|>p'rovcd the mol ion last 
week, o|iencil , (nc h.', sii.vmg 
thci’c had I'ccn a sulislaiilial 
drop III member,-hip and he'd 
been unable to gel figines. , 
"Danny, what are you doing 
to (inr organization','" Mr, Drie- 
diger called from the rear of the 
hall. Due iiiemliei' th en ' eom-
110 right to Insult the chair at 
the meeting.
At oiie stage, Mr. Driedlger 
was heard to say; " I t 's  no won- 
I’le rw e  did not win this conslin- 
eiiey." The seal was won in 196(1 
by E rnest Hall, provincial sec- 
retar.v of the New Democratic 
Parly ,
“ WAV, WAY Hi*"
Mr. Driedlger said member- 
shii) is "way, way up" from 
when he took offivm 
If It had dropiied since the 
la.'̂ l eleetipn it was beeaiise 
"soiiii' of till’ .m em bers who 
were signed up to 'iniek nomi­
nating meetings liave let. their 
m em berships lapse," 
lie .said figures could iiig be 
made public but the IhkiKs are 
opi'ii to the eonslitiieney organ- 
i.uition, Countered Mr. lieiigerl: 
" If  1 can get the membershiji,
plained that Mr, Drieihger hiidiwhy not tell us tonight',
Montreal Still To Draw Lots, 
In Spite 01 Ruling By Court
VANCOUVER (CPI -  T w o  
men, one arm ed, fled Tuesday 
when accosted by a security 
guard and dropped $2,5U0 worth 
of property taken from the hotel 
foom of P, A. Gaglardi, former 
British Columbia highways min­
ister. '
Gci'i'go Hearn, 38, said he 
(liiestioncd the men as they 
descended stairs in the Hotel 
Vancouver, One pulled a ,22- 
I'lilibre rcvoher and ordci'cd 
him: "Stay there 10 minutes or 
I’ll get you."
The men ran and Mr. Hearii 
called |X)llce, The men left 
behind a bundle wrapped in an 
orange bechspread, containing a 
movie cam era, projector and 
elolhiag from Mr. G aglardi’s 
b'lth-lloor rooni,
At Least 12 Die 
In Avalanche
MANAGUA I Reuters I — At 
least 12, persons were believei 
killed Tuesday when heavy rain 
sent an avalanche of rock and 
mud easeading down onto the 
liny N'lenragiian town of Cas- 
iilla, 12,'i miles north of here,
TORONTO (CP) —Police are 
investigating the possibility; that 
an anti-w ar group m ay be be­
hind the bombings T uesday at 
the hom es of 10 men connected 
with the Hawker Siddeley group 
of companies.
“ We don't know just what the 
reason is behind the bombings,” 
ai company spokesman said. “ If 
it is an anti-war group, then all 
I can say is it is a very misguid­
ed group;"
The spokesrhan said the Hawk­
er Siddeley group does not .send 
w ar m aterials to Vietnam.
"Wc were also ,accused recent­
ly of sending plaiics to South Af­
rica. It was about three years 
ago th a t:w c  sent any and that 
was only two or three planes."
Police civicf Jam es Mitckcy 
announced a $10,000 reward for 
information loading to the con­
viction of the persons .who cxc- 
eutcd the , carofully-plnnncd a t­
tacks. The bombings took place 
between, 3:47 and 5;01 a.in, in 







 . . . :  28
HALIFAX (CP) — A Russian 
traw ler has unofficially .Joined a 
NATO convoy heading fo r New 
London, Conn., the Canadian 
Armed Forces said today.
The traw ler approached the 
convoy .■shortly 'oefbre noon Mon­
day and at one point was les.s 
than a quarter of a mile astern 
of the convoy flagship Towle, a 
United States Navy, transport. !
However, like - Pqissian .-ihips 
shadowing other .‘■egmcnt.s of 
NATO's exercise Silver Tower 
in the northeastern Atlantic, the 
Soviet traw ler has not impeded 
the progress of manoeuvres.
The convoy, the largest to sail 
from this port since the Second 
IVorld War, is 16 cargo ships 
from the U.S. Navy, (lerm any 
and Canada escorted by U.S. 
and Canadian destroyers and 
aircraft,
Higher Taxes May Be Sequel
T h e r e were cuts in  aip scheduled to be higher Uian bri-
SALAZAR'S HEIR
Prof. M arcello Caetano, 
above, was nominated today 
to sueeced ailing, Portugue.se 
P rcin ier Antonio de Oliveira 
Salazar, usually well-inform­
ed sources, reported. Caetano, 
62, is a law. professor, a form­
er miiiister in the Salazar gov- 
erm nent and a long-time siip- 
ixtrtcr of the prem ier.
branches of gqvernm ent except 
the appropriations for the office 
of the Governor-General, and 
for the cost of running P arlia ­
m ent itself.
One of the projects recently 
tliought a possible victim in the 
budget chop—the p r  o p o s c d 
Brinee Edvvard Island Cause­
way—rem ains,  ̂with, an appro­
priation of $5,0(K),000 for work to 
be done this year 
Defence appropriations, listed 
Feb. 12 as $1,728,591,000 are 
down $13,637,000 to total $1,- 
714,954,800.
.Finance M inister Benson, pre­
paring a taxing budget, for. Par-; 
liam ent n e x t  month, has said 
that only sniall adjustm ents will 
be needed in taxing and spend­
ing to bring the budget into bal­
ance. ■ •
The fact that spending now is
A
“ It's not that I'm against 
the pill . . . it's Just that 
I'm not for it!"
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Seven-Foot Tidal W ave Hits M exico
SALINA .CRUZ, Mexico (R euters!—A seven-fool tidal 
wave Swamped this city port In .southeast Mexico today in 
the wake cl an earthquake whose epicentre was estim ated 
to bo about 200 miles out at sea in the Pacific,
6 ,0 0 0  Biafrans Starve To D eath Daily
SANTA ISABEL (AP) -  The head of Red Cross oper­
ations in B lalin  says deaths from starvation have stabilized 
at 6,000 a day,
Israelis And Arabs Fight Near Jordan
TEL AVIV (APi — Israel: and Arab troo|)s fought brief 
clashes tiKlny in twd areas of the touchy Jordan River 
, ceasefire line, the arm y said.
Bandits Shoot Guards And Grab $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
MONTREAL (CP) — Brindits shot two express company 
guards and escaped with an estim ated $200,000 from down­
town Place (III Canada today.
ginally fo re c a s t,seemed to indi», 
cate higher taxes will be levied.
The revised blue-covered book 
of estim ates was tabled by C. 
M. Drury, president of , the 
treasury board. He said in a , 
statem ent they represent reduc­
tions in controllable spending, 
more than counterbalanced by , 
the, natural growth of a spending 
program  to. which Parliam ent is 
already com m itted and by some 
new projects.
Some $80,000,000 was cut from 
items that Parliam ent must 
vote afresh each year, and that 
the government can control.! But 
many statutory spending pi(K 
gram s are geared to the growth 
of ixjpulatlon—such as famil.v 
allowances—and ,t.he aetivitic.s 
of provincial governments, such 
as in education. .
Trying To Use Lever 
Russians To Go
PRAGUE (APi -rCzcchoslo- 
vakla’s C o m  m u n i s t leaders 
were reported today trying to 
use Moscow's desire for an in­
ternational Communist congress 
as a lever to si>ecd up, the de­
parture of .Soviet occupation 
forces.
With a preparatory meeting 
scheduled this week in Budapest 
to determ ine if It is possible to 
go ahead with a higher level 
Communist gathering in Mos­
cow, the atitude of the Czecho­
slovak party  could have coh- 
siderable infliienee with the 
West European parlies which 
generally condemned the Soviet 
invasion of Czechoslovakia,
Prague radio and television 
Tuesday pla,(ed up a French
Communist party recom m enda­
tion that the meeting not be 
held,
1-ocal soiirce.s said Otokar 
Kaderka, s e c r e t a r y  of the 
C z c c h 0  s 1 0 V ak party 's 
International deparlm eni, has 
been named jiarty chief Alexan­
der Dubpck's representative: a t 
Budapest, It was suggested thai 
a higher ranking delegate would 
be sent if the Soviets lower the ir' 
gonditlons for the sta rt of troop 
withdrawals.
P rem ier Oldrlch Cernik said, 
four days ago that a partial 
withdrawal would slart in. tho 
next few days, but there has 
been 110 evidence that it ha.s 
begun.
Quebec Plans Language Policy 
To Protect Rights Of English
^MDNTl'lK.M. (t'P i - - The CRv 
of . Montreal ln-.t a decisioir to 
the Wuclx'i' l'oi)it of ,\ppc,il.s 
Tuesday on the lcgnlil>' of ip. 
\o lum aiy  in \ mIich'.c, Ini' dccid- 
fd  t<i conbiiiic ,tiid lake iii ■'.I'-r 
(o the buricn ie  ihiinl o( t'.in- 
ada
l.iicicii Saiiliiici, chan man o f  
the tMtv’4 ekeruttve rmvimittee, 
raid  TucMhr' nu;tit the coiniiui- 
Ice wa-t lu ini'ci li-l.r. t o  ■■tu.lv 








i*f Mu t I
I W !
■ M
1 •<’I '. .11 i'l .1 ,u \! ■ .ii»',t. t
( "niinur it- i fftv > , t.i
(<*>1 tu t A PM'<I: I'■ *‘'1
I
> , ,t 1
ll \wts probable that the citi 
would m stniet its legal depart 
incut to .'-eek a rc ' crsal of the 
d e c 1 H i o n, Mr. Saiilnler nip 
iiouiii'cd to r e p n r t e r s iidn  
leiiiiiiiig of llir appeal coin I','- 
dcci ion '
The ciiv "intends to t;o on 
wiih the plan as in the pa^t and 
we Invite' evervbodv to sub- 
■ei ilM' \Mih more cnthu'la in 
III.Ill <'M'I
IN t.O IS AKi; l*KI/.i'‘t
t niliO' till' o I n n I a ' e t;i\
■ In " O ’ .Oil o ' o n  1.1 ' , \ |  I ,1 
M .1' O' .1 ■' ,1 n 1 )i .111 ,1 a ' I he 
•' '■' 1,1','. n lo nnV e a • ■ ■'• ' ,r
I d  I 1 'I I ,’l, I o .  a" ,  •; ,! iM MV
("I ' . n  iiigoi pii.'e- Hoith
$ l . V l  I'HNl
■puee \v(M-'en nod .s man rarh
NEW SEWAGE PROJECT
What Will It Cost Taxpayer?
'Die Ciiv o f  Kelowna Monday
iiniioniu'ed .pliiii.s for its $2,23,5,- 
(HHI inipiovcd sen ei age sys- 
ti'in piogiioh, and three qucs- 
, iioiis m e piobiib|,\ pi'cdommatc 
, III l.'iNpav Cl s' iiofiil.s,
Wlial will ll roil me, whal 
w d| liie lliolic> liiO iilld wliv 1̂
ll MITl '  , ..11 N
liolihe iio nliio; n ill lie h e l d  
II Uie Ci.’I,'hull.IN ITii'iiire at 
H I 111 »1.1 \ !,i ,oi ' -vi i-r ( | i i i  s.
: M" 1- I'm'' ll ,1 \ ' off II 111 P
led ‘Ml .  Ilf 'h r ans" CI S 








1 Iiiri- wnier  n .I  e rn ru^t tlie d,ii<-ti.l«
r , a  r  i v o n  ,e n . o m r o N  t o i '  e  p , , , !  n . i w  i




1 . 1 i f ■ f • I U !.  ' I 
I I j ■ f -t « t h
an'O^ei» I rn«i r»er household now
■o d l . ' O l  l . ' l  t o  I lOH t i l e  I
■ 'H ' u.  ,' k; I ti'  Mu * > isd






, t > 1.1
' o n -  of
1 I '»! in
o'
aiibdivisions paving a frontage 
lax and I'olleciion i o.'.t ni ad- 
riilion to a iTiitnl fee.
The new cost IS estim ated at 
$,'7tl per household, a reduction 
for a f e w ,  bid an increase of 
$50 iihavlm iiini for the niajoi- 
It.v. '
vs h a t  N't i ll t i e  p r o v i d e d '  ' I ' i i t '  
l a r g e s t  l o s t  l i g i i i e  IS M, ' (OU,-  
o(HI ' 7 6  p e r  r e n t  I f o r  s e u a c e
I ' l a n i   ...... .. a n d  $Ht (Hmi
(ooi pei I I'lii fo. ftilMtiin ll a- 
don ftii'l iiiiei iVi (inaiir ins
I o s t - '  lot hidi ' I ,11 '  the . la. gei
figure IS S.'klo.oot) foi leiiiaiv 
treatm ent to lemove op to 90
h o s p h a l e . s  fioin t i e a i e d
Ix'foie do . haige inlV Okan- 
anan l ake, Together *h" luo
( i f . o i  e» M'pl e> 1 111 Ko I «.| I 1 IP I I 
I l i e  'Ml A I n( I h,. I l l - IS, 0 1 ,
p ,  ov ( i i i r n ' '  \< ll!' h l«',i( o ,  ( l i e
eniiic I' l i .v,  OtiO and
I ,5 l a eosi of $3.5(1 (HHI '1,5 per lap.ieity, 
ceidi, sewer eollcclio.i service aic new
will be extended t,i the Five meiit for 
Briilgc.s urea, the ,propu,sctl rc; 
creation centre on lligliwav ft], 
to Spall Road and lo the i nv's 
indiistiial paik .on liiidiwav 97^
N o l  III ' l i n l i k  s l - i Y o ' e  o l d ,  I I
l  o l  Mfi. tHHI I |c,-.,s il l , III I p e l ' I
C e i d  o f  I t l e  tolal I Osl  I s e w  e i  ,
‘ I'l V II e  will Im' CXI .'odcd to 
Bi l l  l ie .5 . i i ' i i  . ( ,oi  d o n  l i o a i j
$61 iHKl ' 111; re p e r  < e o l ' 'and 
Rii hiei S liir l  - rw e i' $'2.5.(KHI 
I If -s than one p, i i enl ■ i







t h e  Cos t  
eipiip- 
s e c o n d a r y  
and aand tcriiai,v 
lalaiiatory,
TIo' cun < nl s> s t n n  i- a t i  n k -  
lit.II f i l t e r  i .Npi'  o f  o p e r a i i o n ,
lA n i l  p i  i i o a i  V a i e i  M' l  o l i d , I I  > 
ti e a t i n c i i i . s  o i d v  T l i c  n e w  :ii , ‘ -
l e i n  w.i ll  i i s c  a i n o i e  l o o f l c i i i
IK ll' . H i e d  ‘• l o d g e  n i e l h i M i  liii ' l  
" ill hit ' ,  c | l i e  t h u d  l l  r n t i i p  111 In 
i r m o v  e n i t r a t e s  a i i f l  p h i e  . 
o l i a i f ”  c o n M o e i e d  n o i i o i i P  
foi  a l g a e  g i f i w t h  in  t h e  l a k e
1 :  
kge
Citv' Engineer E I'. I.aw ieiue
sew- f.giiie, $1 ]iHi (KHi wi'il piovide fiisi of ps k i n d  in Canada in 
no expand''d plant to hanille » that it wdl m e a sludge mi'ni-i 
laipiilaiiori of .'W.OWl, , liie firo-ierahir iind and will l*e lefoov-l 
j<, ii'O f in'Aili flame to I'iKo oia noiiu iii- 
'I lie p l a n '  ri l l ' '  HI o - e  w »s  o e .  M n n U n i i e s t  « n  f * » r e  Ii
.vigiiesl f"i a isip 'dipoii of 1.5,.,’ .her,
QUI'inEC iC pi -  Prem ier 
Daniel John:on said trxlay hi.s 
government will c.stnhllKh a Ian- 
Cuage i>olicy to piotcct tho 
rights of English-,siM'nking peo­
ple lint eneoiiriige all Qiielieeers 
lo acfiiiiie "a  working knowl­
edge of til" prevailing lan- 
giiage."
"We (annbi (s'linif rigid as 
important as language righth to 
lie mampiiliitefl by local lKKlie,i 
such as 'chool board,*," he .said 
at a pre.'is confei e.ice.
The iuciiiiei' had been usked 
alsnii till- Kitiiali'.ii in the Mont- 
real soliiii b of • S t. 1 -eonurd,
wtiere the local '■(lio'il iKiiird
li:i lleciilcd lo lep iaie  pie ,eiil 
lillltoond e U ' - e . ,  l O  eleliiellt.il'' 
e|i<,<il I' dll I 1,1 e, III 1 M'ln ll
O l d
He. ,aid laii'guase ngiii- aie 
iiMi I II  iKn tant to l>e i hanged bv 
a Iik'hI vote, liip n n  erpially 
: in p o r t a u t  that the I'rench- 
s|>eakiMg m niority "dors not
' We would In' stupid to s(>eiid 
ll,rKK).(K)0,t)00 a .year to rdu ra te
' lo< If III in El I 111 h Mild Hot to
1, '  r  * O ' -  t o  .0 1 . ,  I , e  1 t o i  I < I t i e  V
I \  z  II w " I ' s  I , ,  F I . I l l  h .
»
DANIKI- JOHNSON
’Tt Is absolutely necessary 
that Qortrre t»e as r r r fu  li , .
as OiilHtio (*, and w ji i(ni.iin, 
Eoah h,"
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The ever-changing job of edu­
cating "loday 's child as to-; 
riiorrow's m an" was the topic 
chosien for, discussion by a Kel­
owna school official at' a Kel­
owna. Rotary Club luncheon 
Tuesday,
SEWAGE PLANT
(Continued from  Page 1)
Will pqllutibn ! problems bo 
solved w i t h  the new system?
future ," he, added, "how ,can we i '  Registration foes for winter VThcyrc within reason to put •
get him to accept education to-. ^  V Y gym program s have doubled, up the ra tes," he said,
day for .tornorrow?*’ ’ incicial p^lfalls into the O kan-: but Parks and Recreation Conv * “ Wo, arc trying to pass part
.■ t h e  facts' that “ facts” .. and, agan .Lake systeni.^but the ter- rnissioh Superintendeiit . Gordon, the 'public;"''
beliefs change elim inates sheerjiia ry  .treatm ent is the city’s! Smith has an explanation. • but we still opera te’
4
Two woiiicn charged V-iih 
.theft in the disapiJearaiice of 
nearly $5(X),(X)0 frorn a Pci.i.c- 
ton branch of the Royal 'Bank 
of Canada were rerhanded to 
Oct, 1 oh .$10,000 bail Tuesday.
Prosecutor Brian 'C. Weddell 
said the .amount missing was 
$492,000 when the w o m e n 
appeared before M a g is tra te .
Ross D. CoUyer. Ann K athleen'
SpUler, 26, a five-year bank 
employee, was charged , svith 
falsifying baiik records, and 
with theft over S50. Fannie Shu­
bin, 41, a bookkeeiter with Oliv­
er Industries’ Ltd.. was charged 
wdth. theft oyer S50. The two 
womeii hved together a t  a home 
in nearby N ar'am ata. .RCMP 
said.thcy believe the ca-h short­
age occurred qvcr a tyd-year 
period. It was discovered', by a 
bank auditor.
; A..' 'Victoria man given ' a., m et­
al vertebra in what w as'behev- 
cd, to be the first' Ypcratuin 0 !' 
its kind, has . started  to y.aik 
again, a Royal Jubilee llospittd 
' spokesman said Tuesday. "This 
, is a veiy sigiiiiicant step. in iviS 
. progress b a c k to complete; 
health .'' said, (Clifford Brown .
executive assistant to hosiyilal .Y'’‘s', 
.director Dr. A. C. Pickles:: cheltSharp ,
. ^MacL'Cuii
.An old. dog.With a new trick Lahacia ii,;.:
. .has joined the fight against, il- 
'legal drug traffic across, the 
,.Canada-U.S. . border, RCMP Y 
said. On. his first day on the ‘‘ 
job, Dirk, a six-year-old Ger- 
..nian ‘Shepherd, sn iffed ' out a ' 
m arijuana cache in a U.S.  car .
' at.,' the,, border ,at .C loverdale.;..
Frederick John Miller, 20, of 
. Etireka, Calif., was laleit'c.liarg- ;. 
ed .w ith ' possession /of. the , drug.,
m
P couiitrie.- are ‘k-'.bry con- ■; D edinsky,.supervisor ofl. fba t
m em ory as a.direction for edu­
cation
answer how, to what .can be-i Commenting on the increase.
C/..ochaslov'akia, , ,  District 23. i Kelowna i outlined ; some of the philosophical prob-
;'p" said^ , ' . lerhs facing .educators in the
G.'Availing, 19M presi- face . of a rapidly-changing, Erie
.':it of. the. Canadian R estaur 
:.'i' Association, w ill arrive in 
t'ornon on Sept; 29.': President 
'.VaUing will be making , his of- 
f..:.:al visit tc) ■ the Okanagan
world.
The most basic problerrt, he 
said, it tryin& to predict what 
today’s child will need in 
future, something it is impos-
, he said, and stressed ^  '^Ti which h a k th e  fees
"understanding" is what 1 ^ the situation ati to S2 this year,- he! ’These , increases are nec_  _  _ . u'- 1 • per vear lo sz inis vear,- n e , , neccs-
atxyut, the now situation e d u c a t i o n ‘ f o r ;  S c h o o l  ds needed, n m em ori^tion . ; a  price w hich, is practical to , ^lepartmentai: costi saiW to tiw to offset the costs;
abi'u’. by the So\ let at- 20 1 elo na i outlined Defining creatiyUyv ^as the | the taxpayer. Only $330,000 or of. sports and paying for so a b i t ’’ he" said
A.-iiwr.
' uiuh of the Canadian, Res-' sible to . predict . accuiatd>  
■yu aht :;A.-syciatiqh;.; until his ' "Even if we could look into the
'i;,: arture '' '.fo.r Vancouver 'oh: ,
3u.'
', ;fi:,p(>nehts:;Of ’ailing P rem ier 1 
.VntDijio :Salazar have petitioned !
President Americo Toiiias to re-
.siirc dem ocracy tq Portugal.
The ino'vo Tuesday was the first 
.'if,. I'us kind since Salazar was
incapacitated: by head .surgery ,
an' i a stroke 'earlier this rnonth; | Local, citizens..who are active. 
' ~ or: interested in UNICEF, will
I  have an opportunity to m eet 
Madame M arguerite Lamothe. 
InatiqhaT chairm an of the Can­
adian 1 UNICEF Cqmmittee, 





Lli.MO.S'TON iCP I W Prem ier 
■ :C: Manning Said Tuesday 
at Alberta will have to'decide 
;0 (in On'' .w'hether to .ioin the 
,; '('.ic.nal m'edical care insurance 
: lie  .said Albertans, taxed
j,:;.- both 'pi'.ovincial and federal 
■ are being "coerced” by
; A reception - will be held at 
,7:30 o.m. a t the home of Mr.
■ 'and Mrs. ; Thomas Rqbinson,
, ' l and those :interested in. .learn- 
I ing more about UNICEF are  
:;invited.:to attehd.: .; . : ■.:
M adame Lamothe is a wo­
man of diverse and lively in­
terests, who conies from a 
French-speaking Ottawa farir-l 
ily. :She studied philosophy, 1 
psychology . and sociology at ' 
the University of Ottawa and' at | 
■L'Institut Doniinicain de- la
efining 
sole purpqse, of all m ental ac t­
ivity; Mr. Dedinsky said teach­
ers m ust concentrate on de­
veloping this aspect of a child.; 
"Children are creajivp. The 
function of education is to give 
direction to this ' creative 
pow er." , , , ; .,
.Which direction'.’ Mr. Dedin­
sky 's answer is towards “ prin­
cip le". “ The discovery of new 
principles among experiences 
describes the progress of ' civil­
ization as well as of the indi­
v id u a l," h e  e x p la i i ie d .. .
B u t. even .. principles “have a 
habit qf becoming prejudice," 
he warned, and teachers can 
only teach . "tow ards" them, 
trying to establish a versatility 
in the child to adapt, to. new 
princip les^or discover them. 
“ I feel we are keeping pace, 
as fa r as possible, with the 
changing principles, the chang­
in g ; tim es,” he said. ‘'Educa­
tion is changing; perhaps in the 
near future a re-exam ination 
will again . be n ec e ssa ry ,; as 
principles may a Ts q have 
changed.”
."W hat; we m ust expect : is  
w illing  stud.ehts,’,’ he told the 
R otarians. “ What we m ust de­
m and ig enterprising teachers. 
W hat we must accept is. ihgen- 
ious' oar.ents.”
15 per cent of the total cost, in­
volves a solution to the pollu­
tion problem. 'The major, cost, 
is for expansion to the plant to 
handle ' the ever-increasing 
population.
Of the total cost of $2,235,000 
th e ; federal government :\vill 
pay $305,000 and the city $1,930,- 
000.'.",
The provincial governm ent 
has hinted it will share 75 per. 
cent in sewage upgradihg costs 
above a basic two mills levy,; 
but no details have been re ­
vealed to date. A projvincial 
sharing m ight result in aii av­
erage reduction of S9 to the tax­
payer,, said city comptroller D. 
B., Herbert. “ .
The bylaw covering the pro­
posed expenditure will be giv- 
eh first and second reading at 
the city council meeting Mon­
d a y .T h e  next step is, obtaining 
approval from 'Victoria, includr 
ing that of the departm ent of 
health: also federal approval. 
Then a one month period begins 
during which tim e objections 
may. b e : registered before the 
bylaw is given the third and 
theri final approval by council.
The city hopes work w ill. bfer 
gin' this year on; the project, 
with completion by 1970.
much help, we had no alternar 
tive but to increase ra te s ,’’ 
“ The' ren t charged by the 
school board is up from S50 to 
$1,000 and this is a . legitim ate 
charge.
M.AKES ONE-THIRD
The average United States 
farm er receives, about 35 cents ' 
from every dolla- spent on food.
N O W  SH O W IN G
KTROGaCVnNMAVtR' 
. : A JOStPHMNMPROOUCTON')̂





6:45 and 9 p.m.
. w o m a n ' s  bold . ' 
a n d  be au t i fu l  
a d v e n t u r e s  in love!
> PANAVISION 
MCTROCOIOR
ALL PASSES . SUSPENDED




s t o c ' k ; ; “ ! . : v ! . :
Trade M inister Pepin said
Tuesday in Ottawa Quebec has 
begun repaym eht of its shai'e 
of the Expo deficit but . that .f*'*'■
M qntreal .has not .yet replied, to S'wedi.-:!!- :■ 1 ■.. .; 
the federal proiiosal for, repay- fnild','.' 
m ent of its share. ' ■ \
F orm er policeman : Robert Y '. ' ' ' ' ' '. . ' , 
John : Erier' J r . pleaded. . nut ■ . ' Y '
, guilty Tuesday to a charge ;
seciond-degr'eei.nurdci' m ' .the j: '; ''' . • 
slaying '-.'ofi Merii.vn ' '(’lark, .12 , 1’!m'<k''':;'i ; 
and. assault , with intent to.,ipur- j . 'y';
.,d e r  her,m other, D o ro thy 'C lark .: asked lur rr.li..
, 42. Less' than 'an hour before I aud ' h; ■'
, .they were' 'fouiid. a .voice tele- i ' ‘
phoned police' and. .said:. "I yiust I. wes:... 
killed th re e ' person's ;. I. ,■ "Ihn "f. the u e .;
serious. P.leasc ' catch 'iitc. I'h.'^liwi: 1,' :!i'
■ P lease.” "  ' ' ' '''vn' ni .“ “ e .
; , . P : .:. '■'Ih e  t
A : 30-ycar-old '. labo rer.■ \va.s', Dai:i''h ' ; •.. 1 
. ; charged Tu'esday . iiilV ancouvcr luak i:;':. .,1
with attem pted m urder in the 
shooting of city stock prom dter 
. Jimmy. Hill, 35, in a. crqw iled' bon t''.:.c;',v.,v.'i 
hotel r.cstaurant' .Monday, Dan- ' Kliu'i'!" 1 '.
. lei Cekla'y.;was', ch arg ed 'a fte r, a ' l i r
m an  cut down M r.'H ill iii .a haiP.earlv .I'lne 
of .38 calibre bullets, in . the a n / I . r.wi '
: Georgia Hotel coffee shop. The':cii.tdes. lie ii.
m an was subdued ;by  custom- p e s 'lie  v.., ;;,
ers- ; ' '' ■ '1  he 'n"e (:';e'. ;:i
• ; ' ■ ' ' '' ' .' :he . I r  1: ‘. ',1 '
'■ West G eniiany lias aiipo.'ilcd nimui loi a 
to all N.\TQ..members,, itieliid-. pa,'.' fur 
..ing Canada, to —maintain the th.u i.iu'i i,
I'h:'
.'I - . ' i
'.r 'aw a s .plan into joining t j phUosophie;. She has had a 
i.unal program . . long ' standing interest in 'lang­
uage and culture and has p a r- 'I  
ticipated in' a  variety qf :vqlun-' 
teer work of 'social concern. ; 
She 'founded O ttaw a’s, first J  
French troop of girl guides* has i 
been personal, secretai'y tq two :| 
of C anada’s m inisters of jus- i 
tice. worked with the M others j 
Allowance Board in Ottawa and | 
took part in. the fqunditig of the | 
Association of Hqspital Auxil-1 
iaries Of Quebec, becoming its] 
pi'esideht for two years. ; ; ,
lit' 1959 she becam e a m ein -! 
bcr of UNICEF. From  then to 
1965 she helped raise the UNI- ] 
CEF Hallqween collection in 
Quebec to: $80,000. D uring . this 
tim e ,. she becam e provincial 
chairm an - and twice attended, | 
UNICEF’s ; annual European 1
m eetings. In.; 1964 she . r e p re - ' 
sented the ' . Canadian goverh- 
ineht a t the UNESCO confer-; j 
once in P aris.
STUDY SCHEDULED
■EDMONTON (C P t—The, Royal 
.t'.a:;'adian: Fly ing Clubs As.spcia- 
. '.'io:-., at its" arinual' convention 
. i'!': :'!'; Tucsdav decided to study, 
'.f-h.ibility of setting tup ' flying. 
■ 'iM-ii'ucthr 'i r a 'i  n in ,g .cen tre s ' 
■i-ru^s Canada.; Pclcgate.s als.o 
I a' J'i'u'. od a'.:; new .. membership 
':f:.'r recreational flying
i ::;''u:';u,:.\',:'.r-..; .... 'R .M tE'COlN .FOUND..,': 
, ' U . . ' t ' .  ■ ':C.\L(;ARY ■, iC Pn — ; a rare
I,.' :. , 1;! ; -iiyur: coin, struck ;by followers
.' 1 :hr> prophet MuFfammed-about 
a:ai..;i ,-an..lA\ .I'll :. r.3fiO >'cars ago has been found
. , ;.1 ■ Suu-iiv in a collection purchased by
3 s ;p ::‘iu' lupuaiv .C arl. Nickle.. T h e  only
u ;ii-' coin khown to be in
': ; i  . n i. '< 3 p ..;:s tc iicc ' is in the,,Briti.sh Mu-
'v.ciru; ;:the Nickle .Foundation
'and.had. I'll'd:;
supply I 'laip'; 'i!al .
: :iu:
C O U N C li :  HEARS COST
. '  l E D M O N T O N  iGP!—A special 
lu connh'ittcc rcnortcd' to city coun- 
; j - 'c i l  Tuc.'-'day that the cost o f  a 
uiof.bs.ed: rapid transit system 
i h.er.o will be about $47,500,000. 
,u Till' I'oniiiiittoe. said m o re . than 
8,000.000 per.son.s' would ; use' it 
f.'ich y.oar. at 25 cents a ride. 
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' TORONTO m CP I — WoMcniiMm u : 
' oils edged lip to a record and in-1 ( Mv 11 
duslrials advanced to now highs 
for the year in active niid-morn-l I'owm 
ing tra'ding on the Toj'onlo Stocki llu,' .'il 
Exchange today. ■
Golds w ere fi'aclionnlly oil'.
Total gains outran los.scs l.lti 10 
,134.'
i ' B.5 Oil rose " 1 . to IT' I,
Cominco. ".i to 34, Bowes ".s .m 
l5, Nqranda to 54Ls, Hudson’s 
Hay Co, bj to 23's aiui West In- 
dies Plantations 20 cent,-, tu , 
$3.50. .
Canada and Dominion Sngai 
lost to 31'ui, Invbrex '•; to 
Ift-j, Em pire Eil'e to 2D',; and. p ■' 
Woixlwarcl A to 2 D i, ' Hi 'i 
Among. Iho heavie;-t tradei'S, ji. 1, 
Calvert-Dale jumped 4l) eenis (",i.li,n  
$2,1.5,', l|iterprovineial. Com on r- K. ■ 1 
cial Di.seoniit 3,5 eents' to 82 .'lO l i 
and Shell Canada ;'s to 31''s.
Snpiilied liy 1 .
OkannRan  Investineiils Mniiteil p , 
Member of the Insestmeiii ■ t ,  ; , 
D ealers' Assoeialioii of Canada 
Toila.v’s EaNteni I’rices 
os of ll aim., 1 F.,S '1' ' 
A V E R A G E S  U  A,M. (E .S ,T t 
fs’ew  York Torantu
I CLOSED Ind. ■ .H
I I -  le




Alla, Gas 'I'mnk 3.5 Q 
Alcan Ahimmium 27''.- 
Bank of H.C 22 .'.11 
Bank of Monti l al 11" 1 




WINNIPEG iC P i—Air.Canada 
oli'ii'ials Tuesda,'' oxDresscd. clis- 
api.ointm eiit. that Manitoba is 
wiihdrnwin.g',. from ' federal-pro-. 
' V iiu'i.'d. di.-ieussions oh the future 
,uf :\ir C anada’s overhaul base 
imre, I’renvier Walter Weir said
'
\n "  (kinada’.s iiUitiide rules out]and 'note paper at Christm as 
o'hieiive talks, tiiuo,. ____
Your Prescription for G lasses
Oil! '  c . x p c r i c n c c t !  b p i i c i a n s  g i v e  p e r s o n a l  a n d  c o n -  
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LIST OF ELECTORS
The animal List of Elector,! for the City of Kelowna to 
lie Dei'cmhi'i' election and in 1969 i,s now being
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I I I It ll
r
I .' 1'
', .r.ir IIWNING teal property in the City on or 
' Pepii'iiiber :10th. IIMIH, lire antoiiiatically idaeeil 
I,at el I'.leetoi';, 'Corporations scebclow i, llosidcjit.s 
; reie.ii!.. who ilo iiot owii property within tho City 
|.,, pi,,red ell the List of Eli'ctoi's If they obtain 
■ anon Fui ni.s from the City Clerk and file sam e, duly 
I I 'd  at the office (if the Cily Clerk before 5:00 
aliei'liooii of September 3thh, 1968,
;i U|.:Sll)F.NT-l''.LE(’TOK, dcchiriiiits 
..hiiaii eili.'cn or other B riti.h  siilqeet ol the 
i!i,\.ii!i(' *21' vear*. mho I'.'side and hii\'e 
|« Ini' I'lo! h" tliaii 'i s  '6 ' iiailiths 
I'.elm'n,i nnmednitei.v prior to the sub- 





,1 C , i i
I 'l '
,'* 'I
1. .",* r p  " 1  I 
. , I I 'III' d' I 1*
1 ,1;, a TEN ,\N i-ELECTO R, decluraats iini.' t
, I .iiwii. 01 1 i!i,'i II or other Bi'iti-.h subject of the full 
,,i t'Ai'i.i.'. (,i,e CD .rears ulio, ainl Col'pirrat'ions which, 
,,n,| li.trc been continuously for not lei-s than six 
I immediately prior to the siiiiml.'-sion of the
I. • ,,1. H i . 'i i 'd  to 111 this notice a tenant in oceiipa- 
.ll I ., I , I ! \' a elan the Ciw of Keho', n.'i.
t (H tl'(H t,\ IICINS e.ll'i'i'.o iu iing  propc 'v in' qiiiihf.''.
, I 1 (m m :. l.h'i ini' imi.si abo file a wi itien anlliori-
I I,.line ' .'lie pci.oiii of the full age of twciity-onn
I', i,,i 1. a Cainidinn I'ltbeii or other British
,,,.( lo |,o !(,, nijerit.to vote 0 0  behalf of such Cortiora-
,10  I i.’ai'oii n 'lnam s in force until revoked
I ; I i| |.'. ihe ' ,ilil 15*1 pmaimii
I ' ' i i |  I * i| 1 ' ,l .1' I* I - ' lO I l ie 1 ' t a l  tlMiH I , ■ t
I . ! . I e ,a 1,1 I,' r>'i .III
' I , : ('■ , e  1 I )('( 1,11 ,1'
' , ' . |. ,, I'.; II*'.,p.. ■
-1 .li'i lo i,-, li.i, lag pi c' I- 
II Mi l l  h a '. e  I ('( el', oil 
,n 1 1 , 1 1 ' , e  l o  t h e  1 I, I
' I
1*1 1 e .l.l-i'ip  'S 1: I'o.
.1 I *1 (. < of
Wiii'
•  • •
. . . GET EXCITING NEW LOW PRICES ON ADVANCED
In 1966 M adam e L am o th e '
loured Africa, seeing for tlje il 
first tim e UNICEF at' w ork 'i| 
where it was most needed.; 
While in Africa she attended a 
meeting of the adm inistrative 
council, a t Addis Ababa* Ethi- | 
opia, and a' symposium on (h'c 
needs of the child in Africa. In :| 
1968 she went around the, 
worjd visiting UNICEF' p ro - 'I  
jects to. acquire new vistas bn  I 
the needs of developing coun­
tries. ;
In Kelowna and district, UNI­
CEF activities include Hallow­
een trick or trea t collections i| 
and the sale of greeting cards M odel N o. 9C  630 B
R C A  o f f e r s  u n m a t c h e t J  q u a l i t y  p l u s  c x c i l i n g  e c o n o m y ,  i n  t h i s  b e a u t i f u l  
2 2 ”  C o l o r  T V .  F e a t u r e s  —  s o l i d  c o p p e r  c i r c u i t s ,  s p a c c - a g c  d e p e n d a b i l i t y ,  
f a m o u s  n e w  V i s t a  4 - C i r c u i , t  U H F  t u n e r ,  a u t o m a t i c  C h r o m a  c o n t r o l  a n d  
a u t o m a t i c  C o l o r  P u r i f i e r .  I t ' s  r e l i a b i l i t y - t e s t e d  b y  R C A !
ONLY
C olor  TV
R G / I
M odel 8T  401
Imi i i l i ne  t h e  e o i B c n i c n c e  - -  h a v e  C o l o r  I V  in 
a n y  r o o m !  T h i s  l i g h t u e i y h t  R ( ' , ' \ * 1 ' C  I ' o r i t i b l c  
C. 'olor S e t  f e a t u r e ' '  h a n t l s o m e  m e t a l  e i i b i n c l  f i n i s h ­
e d  in b l a c k ,  a n d  h i g h l i g h t e d  w i t h  C a . s t i l l i a n  g o l d .
Ineludes new VIsla 4 Circiill U IIK  Inner, 
lighted d iiu iiu 'l indiciifor. solid copper eirculls. 




R G i l  25 ' COLOR
M o d e l 9 ( H 4 l
T h i s  t h r i f t - p r i c e d  M k ,  III S e r i e s  C o l o r  1 V  i5 l i n i s l i e d  m  h c a i i l i l i i l  n a t u r a l  
w a l n u t  o n  h a r d w o o i l  v e n e e r s  a n d  s o l i d s ,  I c i i l i i r c s  ."IVbHi) ' , ol i  M a r k  III 
C d l o r  ( ' h , l ^ s i ^  SiV It at  11,111. .Hill * \ n d c i ' . o n  l o d . i v  a n d  ' .i. iii c i i | ( i \ ini ' ,  il in
\ ( 'III l i iui ic  b i imu  I('V,,
ON DIMM \ \  ND\5 VI
\
PADD 9 AMHCPCnM dAKK iit ANIItlOUfl
(Interior)
Ltd.
5‘M Bernard \se . 7 6 2 - . 1 0  V I
VRESIDENTiAl
The Geritral Okanagan C om -'the residential section of the 
I* munity Chest doordo-door can- i cam paign could be finished in ,
’ vass will kick off Oct. 15 andltw o weeks, if each canyasSer:
not Wednesday as previously .w as successful in soliciting' 
scheduled. . funds on the first try .
^  Monty Cordingley/ publicity ‘Tdeauy it could be com- ‘ 
“  director of the campaign, said
today the delay is caused by a 
problem in getting volunteers.
pleted in two weeks,” he said.
People interested in givmg 
their tim e for a couple of 
Meanwhile, the canvass of {hours, an evening during a two 
business and industrial sec-j vveek period coyering a two or 
tions will , run as scheduled i three block radius pan volun- 
Mpnday. jtee r by phoning 2r3608. ;!
u i, Agencies benefitting from
haye had trouble finding the drive include The Canadian
right people who will give up 
their tim e to go door-toKioor.” 
A  The' trouble is not in brgan- 
izing, but ra ther in finding 
people to  man the campaign.
. The other two sections are 
well m anned, since the drive 
can be conducted during busi­
ness hours, and for volunteers 
this does not mean sacrificing 
a night. Few er volunteers are 
4j(i. required for the blitz of the 
bdsihess community.
Red Cross, Canadian . National 
Institu te for the Blind, Canadian 
Arthritis and Rheum atism  So: 
ciety, the Shlvatlon Army, Boy 
Scouts, Boys Club, Navy Lea­
gue, Big Brothers, R etarded 
Children, and Auxiliary to the 
David Lloyd-Jones Horne.
Others ; a re  t  h e Kelowna 
H om em akers, B.C. B orstal As­
sociation, Neurological Associa­
tion. M ental Health Association,
Mr. Cordingley said with the Health and Welfare and M ul 
required num ber of volunteersjtiple Sclerosis of Canada.
•The Kelowna Film  Society 
, kicks ' off its 1968-69 , season 
. Thursday with a presentation of 
The Silence, starring Ingrid 
Bergm an, a t 7 p.m, and 9:15 
p.m. in  the Kelowna Regipnal 
L ibrary.
Twelve films are scheduled 
.^ fO r  this year, including a three 
hour m asterpiece, . Viscouriti’s 
: La T e rra  Tremi, which has
been released for a special and 
short North American film 
societies tour. ; ,
: Other film s. bn tap  are The 
' Music Box, A Toute. Pendre, 
Masculin-Feminin, The Knack, 
King of H earts, The World of 
. , : Apu, Billy Liar and The Pawn 
broker.
There are two films yet tq be 
announced because some films 
w ere unavailable and new titles 
are being negotiated. By Christ­
m as one of the newly-released 
films will be added to the pro­
gram . Arrangem ents for show­
ing this lengthy film will be 
discussed before its showing 
date, Jan . 9.
Membership fee for the 12 
programs, is S6, which the Film 
Society regards as a real b ar­
gain. ;
Those interested in joining 
the society should contact Roger 
Sparks at 1561 Ellis St. or a t­
tend the first program .
imrn
An 5100,000 expansion pro-' In addition, alterations are to 
gram  was announced today for j be made to a workshop in , tht 
the B C' Vocational School in? adm inistration building, . for 
Kelowna. . ' ! an estim ated S25.000.
Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett, 
chairman of the treasury  board, 
said tenders will be called for 
a storage building and site 
work, estim ated a t S75.000.
On Aug. 15, G. S. Bryson, 
secretary of t h e  treasurv- 
board, announced plans for a 
S500.000 cafeteria-and-training- 
kitchen .building a t the ,voca-
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tiohal school; Construction was , 
expected to begin in the fall but 
no date was mentioned.
The new building is to  enable 
the school to train cooks and 
waitresses in addition to  pro­
viding m eals for students.
When the first announcement 
was m ade in August, mention 
was also made of plans to clean 
up and land-fill the area  west 
of the school, to make way for 
two trade buildings a t some 
future date. All projects are  to 
be done by the departm ent of 
public works.
The. school was built in 1963, 
a $2,000,000 investment, and of- 
cially opened in June, T964. 
Between 1,000 and 1,100 stu­
dents graduate from the school 
each year.
Situated on the KLO Road, : 
the school has a 25-acre site.
Principal Roy Brown was on 
vacation today and could not 
be reached for comment.
IMPORTANT ROLE IN ‘A MAN’S WORLD’ 
. . . handling massive Valley apple crop
VITAL TO INDUSTRY
’Vancouver engineers have 
come up with three possible 
solutions to the large puddle 
. problem stretching east from 
the corner of Abbott Street and 
Strathcona Avenue that has 
. plagued Kelowna General Hos- 
pital officials.
Vic Haddad, chairm an of the 
hospital board, received last 
week a m essage from the en­
gineers who are working on the 
. hospital expansion site, and re­
leased the details this week. - 
The engineers stress the water 
is not .‘‘storm  w ater” , but seep­
age, apparently resulting from 
contractors breaking; through 
, the w ater table.
One suggested way of di.spos- 
ing of the water for good would 
be to install a ‘‘French drain” , 
d ean  gravel and possibly wcep- 
ilfe tile, underneath Abbott 
Street to' drain the . water into 
Okanagan Lake, A pipe al­
ready runs under the street, 
. but apphrently is not sufficient 
to keep tho puddle drained.
Another solution, the engin­
eers suggest, would be to install 
a French drain and a perforat­
ed pipe, parallel to Ablxitt 
Street across the east side of 
the park which would drain 
the w ater intp a sand bed ,that 
exists under the park., This 
system would'be closed, with a
solid pipe running back onto 
hospital property. Because the 
sand bed is already “sa tu ra t­
ed” , the engineers do not fav­
or this proposal. ,
The final idea, which the en­
gineers say they are “ tending 
lo recom m end” , is to prove 
the puddle is “ not particiilarly 
abnorm al” , and elim inate the 
pond by filling th a t section of 
the hospital’s property.
According to residents in the 
area, however, t h e  puddle 
seem s to have an insatiable ap­
petite for fill, haying swallow­
ed m any loads dumped in tq, it 
by the contractors. ■,
The engineers claim they in­
tend to recom m end one of the 
proposed solutions within a 
short time.
The “Olympic-sized puddle” 
first was in the news early in 
the sum m er when a healthy 
crop of polliwogs developed 
there, drawing hordes of neigh­
borhood children. Several resi­
dents in the area complained of 
an abnorm al num ber of mos­
quitoes and that the field is a 
.“ real. m ess” .
Contractors have periodically 
been pumping the puddle dry, 
but the w ater seeps back as 
soon as the pumps are stopped. 
The field is eventually slated to 
bo a parking lot.
By TERRY UTLEY 
Courier Staff W riter
From  the tim e apples arrive 
at a packing house,' until; they 
are  ready for shipping or stor­
age, they a re  handled mostly 
by women.
Women of all ages and sizes 
work in packing houses and for 
a variety of reasons. Many have 
m ore than 30 years experience 
a t their jobs.
At the Laurel Co-operative 
Union, Ellis Street, ] apples are 
received in bins on a lower 
floor and raised by m achine to 
the rnain floor where, bin and 
contents, a re  em ersed in a cold 
w ater tank. ■
The apples float out and the 
motion of the w ater directs 
them to a detergent bath and 
then to a w axer where large 
brushes apply an even coat. The 
apples are  then conveyed to an 
oven to be dried and from the 
oven a conveyor belt , carries 
them to another room to the 
first group of women, workers!
OWN TASK
The sorters sit sidc-by-sidc on 
stools a t the sorting lable as the 
conveyor belt carries tho apples 
past them. Each has her own 
task—one will sort Ceo grade 
and culls, another fancy and 
others the extra fancy grades.
Color is the im portant stand­
ard, nol size. The apples arc 
graded to size later and auto-. 
m atically. To be extra fancy an
THE VALLEY SCENE
llcleRatcs to the annual con-. School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
-4ventioii of the Automotive Re- bus drivers report people in the 
tailers ' Association in Kelowna 
thi.s week suffered h verbal ton- 
, giie lashing Tuesday morning
from the ns.sociation’s secre- 
k tarv-m anager, l.loyd Kimu'ard.
'  lie chastised delegittes for not
aitending the Northwest Auto­
motive Show, held in conjunc­
tion with the convention at the 
M emorial Arena ' Sunday and 
Monday, Many of the 100 exhi­
bitors at the show were angry 
at the m eagre turnout, he said, 
and were si vin'g they would not 
bring their wares lo another 
automotive show. Only a “hand­
ful” of delegates stopped to 
view the show, Mr, Knuieard 
said.
district are not stop))ing when 
school buses are  discharging 
passengers and lights are fla.sh- 
iiig. At such a time, vehicles 
approaching from the front or 
ri'ar of the school bus must 
coiue to a stop. The penalty for 
not stopping is up to a  $.500 fine 
or six months in Jail, or both,
Firccrackera are  being set off 
in the city and police arc vyon- 
dering vthere they are being 
luirchased. The sale and set 
ting off of firecrackers a t any 
tim e of year is forbidden in 
Ixith tho city and district.
Tile (Imt fall meeting of the 
Central Okanagan N aturalist 
com -{oiub will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
'I’liesday in the lion rd room of 
the Okanagan Regional Lib­
rary . MemlK'rs of the club are 
rei|iiested to bring any slides 
they may have.
apple m ust have a  good red  
color for 55 per cent of its sur­
face, 30 per cent for fancy and 
not less than 15 for Cee grade.
Even a sm all apple has good 
value, as long as the color is 
good. In fact, Mrs. Angie Gahn, 
supervisor, says they are  in 
great dem and, because there 
are m ore in a container. 
CONSTANT MOTION
There a re  24 sorters a t the 
Laurel packing house, six on 
each side of two sorting tables. 
I ’he conveyor belt is in constaint 
motion and when it has passed 
the last sorter, the th ree grades 
are all in their proper slots.
As the belt continues, it drops 
apples into bins tha t look like 
m etaT washing machine tubs. 
The apples a re  dropped so one 
bin contains all one size.
Packers fill wooden boxes, 
cardboard packs and plastic 
bags w ith the fruit. One girl 
may be working with 120s, 
which means it takes 120 apples 
to fill the pack using that p ar­
ticular size apple.
Some of the apples are wrap­
ped in tissue paper first. Mrs. 
Helen Uhl, Rowcliffe Avenue, 
has 17 years experience as a 
packer and she can almost 
wrap an . apple a second.
FAST PACE
“Not really ,” she s a id ,, “ by 
the tim e I pick up the box anci 
put the liners in, I can do two 
junior boxes (.56 apples each) 
wrapped, in five minutes.
Penticton Moves Closer 
To
. The Penticton city council has 
taken another .stop toward 
withdrawal from tho Okanagan 
Regional Library district.
Aid, F rank McDonald told 
m em bers attending a board 
meeting in Kelowna Tuesday, 
Penticton has forwarded a iieti- 
tion to the lieutenant-governor- 
lipcouncil, a.sking permission to 
hold a referendum . The refei-en- 
dum will ask Penticton resi­
dents if they wish to wilhdraw 
from the regional library dis­
trict.
The Public Libraries Act re ­
quires a 10 1K.T cent iHipiilalion
Oct. 1. This has been done and 
a referendum could be held in 
December,
At the Okanagan Regional 
I.lbrary board nu'cting in Kel­
owna Monday, the Ixiard voted 
in favor of rem aining on tho 
assessm ent method of apiwrtion- 
ing the library budget costs.
Penticton ' and Kelowna had 
favored a reverting to the per 
capita method, but a motion to 
this effect was defeated. The 
assessm ent method, based on 
the city 's or eontm unity's asse.s- 
sed value, will result in higher
CoUn Evans, assistant 
mi.ssloiier of the Red Cross,
ILC,-Yukon division is in Kel- 
owna ttxlay for a luncheon with 
United Aiipeal offieials. He will 
offer his assiktnnee in the 
forlheomlng Coinmunfiy Chest 
campaign. Alfe Howlett, of 
Vernon, regional vice-president 
^ f  the group is nceompanymg 
'iKr. Elvans.
Brock Aynsley of Kelowna 
wn.s among 376 8tudent.s jdeilg- 
ing themselves to a fniterm ty 
•t Washington State Univer- 
sitv last wet'k, Brock, the only 
h i ' ,  student to take a fra ter­
nity plixtge, jomeil Beta Theta 
I'l, Students pUxIged Iheili- 
selves to 2.5 different fraterni-
, The ( c n c rs l  nieetiiig of the
l^eli'w uH  O t'ce Bee's c iti/ens’
^ a i id  radio club, will t>e held
(VI 6 m the library l-oard ,, m rerast
at « p m  Plans are U-- ‘ fo riia s t
>■•« made for a Halloween paity  ' ”1  ' ‘t*
on th.- MV I'm iiv Today .•.hoiild tx mainly sun-
ny through Thursday with fog 
AndlU«A« ronUnue liHtay at 6 (>atehe» early  Thursday, hai r-  
I'tiv ((>i‘ niiil LlnnCi'iH in K' wciithcr is vXj'icrtiHi
Jl'iing imisK al priHliiction The TIuirsday should Ire 3t! and 75. 
. •*'4 P Casting for m ajor! tIh . low and high rceordi'd In
a luimbei ,.f " is 'a k - ; Tiiesdav weie 42 and
'd .re n , bu.'d.ng ^
(in the same cate  a year ago,
|x!tition Ix; submitted before I costs for Kelowna.
Bread Price Increasing 
But Kot On Every Kind
£
Kelowna will not feel the im­
mediate Impact of an increase 
In the price of bread, stxrkes- 
men for threq city suiieim ar- 
kets said trxlay.
Tliey were commenting on a 
reimrt which quoted Allnii Me- 
Gavin, president of McGavIn 
Toastm aster who said the price 
(vf a 16 ounce loaf is increased 
from 24 to 26 cents in the Inter- 
tor.
Jack Gordon, m anager of 
Siii'er Viilii, said tiKlny there 
could Ix' a small iiuieas*; in 
price of commereial bread 
((that which is not baked m 
Kelowna' but this would have 
little effect on the oveiall pie-
feel we can absorb tho two 
cent increase and try to keep 
the price down.”
Another sfKikesman said the 
price to the custom er would not 
go up in proportion to tho in­
creased cost but 11 iplght rise. 
Two loaves which once sold for 




She is helping to put her son 
through college, but says she 
would work anyway, because 
she enjoys it, and the company 
of “ the girls.” .
Sorters are paid by the hour, 
$1.46, and they work an eight- 
hour day.
Packers m ust pack 14 pieces 
to achieve their minimum (at 
$1.46 an hour) and then over 
that, they are  paid by the piece 
work. M rs. Uhl, with her 17 
years experience, can m ake $12 
a day. , , ' ,
MORE MONEY 
Gary Givotkoff, 16, a  Grade 
10 drop out, (“ I .got tired of 
school” ) started  working a t the 
packing house Monday. He puts 
em pty boxes on hooks on a con 
veyor belt, and he m akes a 
minimum of $2.06 an hour. ;
Gordon , A bram s,\ 18, staples 
the lids of cardboard, boxes, by 
machine and he makes $2.13.
The, workers questioned, said 
the. women had more experiorice 
and worked harder, and there 
was "no justice” in the young 
boys getting higher wages. Tho 
pattern is the same for all pack­
ing hou.ses. If a male docs the 
sam e work, or even' easier 
work, he gets imld more, be­
cause he is a male.
15 YEARS 
Mrs. Ceoii Pfligor, Lakcshore 
Road, another packer, has been 
working "off and on" for 15 
years. Slip packs about 14() 
boxes a day, with anywhere 
from 96 to 200 apples to the box, 
She, s ta rts  wqrk in July,'doing 
cherries, and continues to Fel> 
ru a ix  L ast year she made 
$1,500 in the seven-month period. 
Her money goes for her chil­
dren 's higher oduentlnn,
To relieve the monolony, sort­
ers and i>ncker,s move . every 
hour or two, to work with a 
different size fruit, 
n ie r e  are '’1 women packers 
at. the Laurel, When the apiilcs 
are packed, two women .stamp 
each container and two more 
weigh each box, If the boxes 
arc  below the i'ctiiiired weight 
for tha t size, they m ust be re­
packed.
A total of 52 women and 12 
men work on tho sorting floor, 
LOW RATE 
Mrs. lait Collin,son hris oeen 
working at intervals' for 30 
yoar.s. She likes the work in Ihi 
packing house because il docs 
not t ie 'h e r  down all year, Slii 
rem em bers when workers got 
28 cents an hour, compared with 
today's $1.46.
Mrs, Josephine Avender, St. 
Paul Street, started working in 
packing houses 40 years ago, 
She says this yenr's crop is of 
a Ix'tter quality tlinii last year's, 
Tho cro|) is smaller though, just 
75 per cent of the 1967 crop,
A great - grandmoiher, Mrs, 
Avender earns Jl,2()() in a giXKl 
season and draws unemploy­
ment insurance to bring her 
year's  income to , S2,(Ki(i, A 
widow, she is alino.st fiiiaiicially 
IndejKindciu,
CONVERSATION 
ronversiition al the sorting 
tables is alsiiit children, favorite 
i ccipc.s and men,
Mrs. Uhl admits if she ip'P,  
over-tired, she smiietimes sees
One way for a service station 
operator to m ake a profit is to 
try  to sell every custom er as 
much gadgetry as he can; or 
he can invite his bank m anager 
to lunch and to the annual 
Christmas party .
. But the best way to make a 
profit, several hundred service 
station Operators were told . to­
day, is by giving the customer 
what the nam e of the business 
implies—service. .
The morning session of the 
last day of the 17th annual con­
vention of the Automotive Re­
tailers’ Association being held 
in Kelowna, w as devoted to 
panel discussions of profit and 
strengthening the organization’s 
local zones.
Although the four panel speak­
ers discussed various aspects 
of pricing, selling, book-keeping 
and planning for a service s ta t­
ion, service and staff relations 
were the points stressed by all 
of them.
“Make ho mistake about, it,” 
said Bill Williams, a service 
station operator from  Bridal 
F alls, “ there  a re  a lot of bucks 
to be m ade in the service sta t­
ion and restau ran t business.” •
Neat and clean prem ises and 
the proper delegation, of auth­
ority were m ain ingredients for 
running a  successful business,; 
he said. He also stressed the 
necessity to  develop a loyal 
clientele by offering good ser­
vice. ,
:; A minimum of staff tiu-nover
and employees who know what 
the operator wants were listed 
by Vern Halverson, a Vancou­
ver dealer. He also warned dele­
gates to keep abreast of deve­
lopments and changes in the 
■trade., ■
The problem , of keeping the 
ARA's 1,500 m em ber businesses 
organized and working toward 
the sam e goals was the topic of 
another panel discussion.
. The association is divided info 
60 zones, about 20 of -which are 
operating effectively, 20 are 
“ medium” and 20 are “ laying 
on their backs pretty  dead", ac 
cording 'to Pete Ratel, a Kel­
owna service station operator
Mr. Ratel, ■who re t ire s ! this 
year as zohe director for the 
Okanagan,, said his zone has 
“ pretty well succeeded” in its 
aims. He cited the battle  last 
year with oil companies to do 
away with sales gimttiicks a f  
one success the zone has had. 
Of 65 dealers ii the. a rea , about 
32 are ARA m em bers.
‘‘We m ust join with a renew 
ed effort, to m^*^® this associa 
lion even stronger,” said Al 
Burrows, a dealer from  Vancou­
ver.
Delegates moved into the 
highlight of the convention this 
afternoon with a general ses­
sion to vote on resolution set­
ting policy for the coming year. 
T h e  convention ends tonight 
with a reception, dinner, floor 
show and dance a t the Arena
WHAT'S ON
Legion Hall ,
8 p.m. — Weekly gam es of 
chance.
Kelowna Seconaary School
7 p.m .—Grade. 8 m athem atics 
and science.
7:30 p.m .—Hunting in the Okan­




All day—Final day of Automo­
tive Retailers Convention. 
Library
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .—Open to 
the public.
Kelowna Secondary School 
7 p.m. — University extension- 
courses; English 101, 102, and 
French 110, 120.
Param ount Theatre 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m.—F ar From  
the Madding Crowd.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatro 
At dusk—Fahrenheit 451.
Delegates to the :1.7th- annual 
convention of the Automotive 
Retailers’ Association being 
held here listened Tuesday to 
B.C.’s deputy fire .m arshal dis­
cuss new regulations that will 
affect nearly  every re tailer in 
the- province. : . ,
,H. K. Jenns spoke to more 
than 100 garage operators from 
throughout the province, about 
new regulations soon to be con­
sidered by the legislature. Most, 
concern the handling of gaso 
line.
“Certainly there are  better 
w'ay.s of handling a dangerous 
product than it has been handled 
in the past .50 years,” Mr. Jenns 
said, apd added the regulations 
would affect both service s ta ­
tions and bulk plants.
One of the .simplest changes, 
will be to (iiscontinuee the u.se- 
of word“ inflam m nble” , a word 
seen on tankers of ga.solinc. The 
word m eans easily ignit­
ed, but, is often confused with 
non-inflammable, meaning in­
capable of being , ignited. The 
regulations, and gasoline t,ank 
trucks, will .soon use the more 
coihinon word “ flam m able,”
A m ajor regulation soon to be 
enforced will forbid smoking, 
by service station personnel or 
drivers near gasoline, pumps. 
Drivers wili be required to .shut, 
off their engines wliiie tlieir 
tanks are  filled. Sighs reading 
"No Smoking; Turn off Igni­
tion", will be displayed on every 
gas pum|),
“This law is going to be dif­
ficult to enforce,” Mr, Jenns
enough fire m arshals to ensure 
the law is carried  out.
E arlier regulations have for­
bidden only the station attend­
ant to smoke. Several Canadian 
provinces have adapted this 
regulation.
'The, deputy fire m arshal also 
outlined various points of safety 
tha t a service station operator 
should be aw are of, such as 
correct installation of electrical 
and heating equipment, care 
and u.se of fire extinguishers 
and education of employees. ,
He warned delegates that 
plastic gasoline containers are 
not approved, by the govern­
ment; althdugb plastic m anu­
facturers are working with 
Safety authorities to design a 
plastic container that is safe. 
Ga.solinc, he said, is a “dry 
litiuid” that builds uj) an elcc- 
tricnl charge when moved. 
Plastic containers are  likely to 
discharge a static electrie spark 
and ignite, the fumes. Metal con­
tainers, are the only ones ap­
proved.
A service station owner fi'om 
Vancouver bbought a cheer 
from the delegates when he told 
the deputy fire m arshal the gov- 
erninent should do inore to ad­
vertise the new regulations. He 
said Ik ; lias problems with 
customers wlx' become, annoyed 
by the regulations (such as for­
bidding the use of glass bottles 
for gasoline or kerosend,
Mr. Jeans answered he hopes 
government funds will be avail­
able to advertise in newspapers 
to inform the public of the regu­
lations, but tha t right now the 
situation , is like” adverti.sing 
said, explaining there are  not I against shooting your neighbor,”
Valley-Wide Hosiel Talks 
Will Be Held Here Friday
The central council of the 
Automotive Retailers’ Associa­
tion elected new executive of­
ficers Tuesday as p a r t of the 
K ''siness' of the . association’s .! 
thiv j-day convention ! in Kel­
owna.
The top ARA positions are  al­
most unchanged from the 1967- 
68 list of officers.
Re-elected to office were: 
George Argyle, Victoria, presi­
dent; H, N. Curtis, Kelowna, 
vice president; Bill P riltie , Van- 
couver, vice president a n d  
L 1 o, y  d Kinheard, Vancouver, 
secretary-rnanager;
, Replacing Al Higgins, Van­
couver, treasurer of the ARA 
since 1950, is Bill Riddle, Burn­
aby.
New zone directors around,, 
the province were elected, For 
the Okanagan zone, . covering ! 
the entire Valley, Dave Withers, 
Kelowna, was named direetor, , 
He replaees Pete Ratel, also of 
Kelowna.
Mink Stole
A thief a t the Hudson’s Bay 
,‘tlore. Shops Capri, dceided 
Tue.sdny when a theft is made 
it might as well be worth the, 
effort.
The store reported to police 
a t 3:35 p.'in,, the theft of a 
honeypblonde mink stole, valued 
at $360, The item disappeared 
between noon and 2 p.m.
One accident was reported to 
the RCMP Tue.sdny, a two-car 
collision ill the 900 block Harvc.v 
Avenue at 4:,30 p.m, Drivers 
were Geraldine Davie,s, Kelowna 
and Lawrence Jackson, North 
Surrey, Damage was estim ated 
ill, $5()0, There were no injuries.'
Mayors, alderm en and welfare 
officers from the three major 
Viiiiev communities will meet 
witli B.C. Welfare Minister Dan 
Campbell in Kelowna Friday.
'Ihe meeting has been set, up 
by Kelowna Aid, IlillM'rl Roth, 
lo di.seiiss his luoiMisal for a 
hostel in this city to house iiii- 
empioved t r a ii s 1 e n I s in tlie 
Valley,
of Peiitieton, the welfare off! 
pers from each of these com 
iPiinlties, and the alderm en in 
cliargi' of welfare frbm the 
three cities, The mayors of 
Verhon and Penliejon are out 
of town. Aid, Roth said, in 
wiiich-ease he liopes the acting 
mayors will .show lip,
Askeil if the meeting would 
! be, o|K-n to the press, he said
butMr, Uamptiell will be in, town lie “didn't see why not, 
to speak to the Kelowna Cham- would have to check,
Iter of (’om m erce, and the Aid, Roth liegiin his crusade
hostel meeting is sehediiied for the hoiilel in July and has
afteiV. Ill d- III c 1 i >’ conneil since gained appioval, in )ii in-
chnmbcrf;, ' ' ci|ih1 at leatl, from the other
"The m inister ■ aid provincial | two commimities as well as
funds would lie m aiiatill' if we
A li'M nl pivenite dni'Ci es.
. . .  , ,  cap ed  injury wlien nis carmrc, .since the .-tme pr.stdoes
sheared off 12 reflector fH»sU
1 art* knd 
< • '*  j r tru  oivn wdl 
»' the *enioi 
•o Mill Kvrcct
Its own lupad and most ottiei ......................... .. ............
b iead ^ild is made in Kelowna Lakcshore Road, Friday,
accident ocriiri cd
apples goinp t),v her 111 tlie night,; , 
or tier hands rcaeh out as if to built tlie hostel im a \ alley 
suit a guide, ' ''" le  ,‘.ys|em , Aid Riitli ex
One of till' newest workers e phiioed ’ Hut the depiitv mini,'. 
Liny Bcreli, 22, Jii't a vear out ’"( im’' some otiiei 
from Yugoslnvift Working ’ at ‘‘U'l we'd like to 
the Laurel for a week, -he ad • triiightened out
inits she's "a  Idlie slow " He said the group wiii pio-
Ihe sorteis weai gloves so taihly "just kn k the wholi 
their fingernails Won’t penctrntp 1 hostel thing nroiind," Init that
K<downa city eounidl 
Designi-d to providi* Icm- 
[1 o r a I y aecommodatlon for 
tiansil'iits and a place for them 
opinions I to clean iiji, Hie hostel would 
Rid this «,ei\c (pi a base of oiK-rntinnii 
III the joti himting routine. Triln-
Ron roo|x>r, m anager of Shop| q-i,,. aoeident ocn iried  at . ,
keep t i n ;  price down wlieie it pcM p estim ated the dam age “  * ' . ........................................... ................
t s  s o  It IS p r a c l i r a l  f .u  t t i e  t h e  c a r  at I.V)() a n d  l o  the
n i s t o m r r  “  j a t  r W )
"Tlic rnst ha'< gone up oi 'psjp q -p e r  n a* rici' rh a ’ gert
n',e,‘' he -a d, 1.-, ' 1 S , . 
price 1* high rnough ^>w.
to
tl'H 'p .t.'ie ui.rt liKliU ll ,• a J-..\elU
We notiro has U cn  scat.
M e l d s  now appi.N for work at 
the manpower office 'in  mfiny 
( iheN, only to get a meal chti,
ttie flint |i c in  at the meeting, "We want I e  l<,ca|ed tiy tlie office wli<-n
Mis Cail Za.snnce, has tieeU|to get sta itcd  on this project, " woik p, availulde,
a «of‘er for two yean A fofmer he added ffe trelievex the hostel would
P r s u  i e  ( <- •  ' d e l  p  -he f;n I* (lie , A P I  Rolti ha* invited Kelown/i w e e t j  oui t ( | c  fiee loadei« and
•'oiK d f f i ie n t  and a k(«-i M.v o i R- k 'I’nrkmson, M aioi ; ' !,,ui i*p ti n i.sierd '" fu,m  those
psst.m e ' I lialin* of Vei non, Mayor S iuait i truly wanl .jol)!.
APPOINTMENT
The «|)|K(iniment of D, A. 
Cliapman to la: vice-president,, 
siK'clnl duties, I), Chapman 
and Co. Ltd., was niinoiinced 
today In Kelowna by I,, J , 
Henderson, gr-neral m anager, 
Canadian Nationar TramqKirt- 
tlon Ltd., 'roroulo, 'I’hi' new 
poftition incitides the rc«t)on- 
hilulitles for sales promotion, 
Inlxir relations, piitille rela­
tions and Allied Von Linea 
Lt(|., located here (.!. V>, Hos- 
,snck, foimerly m anager of 
pianiimg, CN'I'L Headquart- 
er.s, Toronto, will assume the 
duties of general m anager, 
effective Oct, 1, lie will Ire 
located in Vernon. Chafimnn’a 
Transixirt Md., which orlgln-
acquired by CNTl* In Octotx i , 
1966, and has lieen and will 
eontlnue to b e  ofwrated as an 
|nde|>erwlenl truck line ser- 
I,mg Vancouver and tire Inlci- 
mr of D C.
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FOOD Priccis Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat.* Sept; 26, 27, 28We Reserve the Right to Liinit Oiiantities.
No; 1 White Granulated Quick as a W>nh. A il Varieties.“Dutch Oven” No. 1 Nabob
8 oz. pkgs.All Purpose
M b s V ac. 
Pack tin , ea._ ea.
W r//4
or Shank
Mild Sm oke"  
Cure - - lb.
Fresh Ling
Cello packaged or ''Bulk'' Sliced
^^Bulk''No. 1 Grade .  .  .  .  - lb.




Beef. Mildly Spiced 
to T aste  lb
12and JELLY POWDERS, 128 oz. ju)» ......   eachLittle D ipper......
Can. Packer 32Siving . .Iiibilee.12 oz. pkg.3bk o z .,
Instant Powder. 99c49c CHICKEN Whole. Burns.Little Dipper Vine-ripened. Red or 
Green S eed less .  Basket
52 oz. tin  ........ ...2 lb. cello .
Country v>oodSiin-Rypc.
10 oz. pkgs.48 oz. tins
69cTOMATO JUICE Xqini Net. 3 KinilsClark's, 10 oz. till48 oz. tins.....
89cMARGARINE Pep.sodent.Fiiiiiily Size ...Parchmcht Wrap
99cLARD or CKLML RINSL (Lemon)Mnplc Leaf. Woodbury's. l.V  ̂ o/. bottle encli1 cndcrflake




COOKIES 69c Large, green and crisp headsChocolate Chip. p /e sPaulin s. 2 lb. bag .. oi/r CORN-on-the-COB 
CELERY
TEABAGS 1.29 Local,i.ipton s.120 bag per pkg.
2 stalksforLocal Large I'risp stalksMACARONI Lalelli, RAISIN7 oz. pkgs. Freezer Specials
ICE CREAMBREAD4CHEESE WHIZ .39
32 Of. jar,
25cCHEDDAR CHEESE 69cD niario  Mild 79(Noca Ogopogo Brand. Half gallon ctn., ca. .
39cFlat Fold. Pink orw i i n i r 3 « » i
69cFAB p k g s .King Sire nnit llnioniix limilwodd l iozrn. 2 lb. celloPowder. 5 lb*.
' - N N ^  \ ^ \ ^ ^ ^ \ ^ \ \ \  \  \  \ \
'K ‘-.'A'-' De Gaulle 'Snubbing Canada, ■] KELGWNA D A aY  COURIER. WED., SEPT. 25, 1968 PAGE 5
A ROYALE LOOK
Joining the Oldsmobile fam ­
ily for 1969 is this newly- 
created hardtop coupe in the
Delta '88’ ciass- Known as the louvers, and other unique fea- 
Della ROyale 88, this new car tures including its own ex-
O n  S e c t i r i t y
L O N D O N  I CP I—B ritain’s
mass-circulation newspapers 
f i  are interpreting the reported ar- 
I  n-angements for Quebec Prem ier 
; Daniel Johnson's visit to Paris 
l | , as a “ snub’' to Canada by. P res­
ident de Gaulle of France.
“ De Gaulle snubs Canada—a- 
gaiiv’ says headlines on the 
Paris Story in both The Daily 
has a vinyl top as standard  elusive exterior paint strip! The Daily Sketch,
equipment, identifying hood ing. SDling and engineering ' “ C anada’s prem ier snubbed
ornam entation, distinctive side advanceiS' in all of the new as F rance woos Quebec leader”
1969 pidSmobiles . go hand-in* '-is The Daily M irror headline. 
hand with new safety-related, , T h e  Paris report Tuesday 
product improvements. - quoted, a' Quebec ' spokesman
there as saying Johnson will be 
! received in the, French capital 
next month with honors usually I 
I reserved for a visiting head of l 
governmeht. . . 1
Reported as probable was aivj 
r  ; arrangem ent for Johnson to be!
inet a t the a irp o r t ,by F ran ce 's | 
prem ier, M aurice Couye de 
Murville.
Another Avould have de Gaulle
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Russia 
i warned Israel today of the "se -! 
ada . . .  can only, regard the rious responsibility” it bore forj 
general's gesture as a ..further (consequences of its •’’danger-1 
slight. : - ous pi-ovocatibns’’ against the I j,T£^y
■’To add in su lt. to injury, it United, Arab Republic. Jordan; 
will not be the reo and W hite  3od Syria.
YORK jA P( -  How 
,; does it feel .to have someone
flag ; of Canada that will fly: ' The government statem ent, 
abovf h ! Quai d ’Orsay but the read out a t a news conference 
emblem of Quebec . . V' , , •.’c-'’ chief of the foreign min- 
The M irror quotes: a French Pcos^ departm ent, Leonid
diplomatic source in P aris as Zamyatin, did not Spell out what 
saying; ; these consequences would be. !
•T h e ' choice of residences 'Both in the statem ent and in 
(Quai d’Orsay ,a p a r  l m e n t s ' lo queshons. Zamyatin
maiiitaihed. by the French " f o r - .  stress on R ussia’s
eign ministry) indicates that'('(ccctinuing belief that the Middle 
Gen. de Gaulle has invited Mr Bast problem should be solved 
Johnson with the sam e honors PoacefuUy on the basis of a Se­
as a chief of sta te ."  - curity Council resolution passed
in November last year, 
j Observers said the statem ent 
showed little change in the Rus- 
I'sian position on the' Middle 
I East. It. appeared tim ed to coin 
i cide with the start of , the latest 
! UN General Assembly session.
U.S. To Cool
OTTAWA (CP) -  Liberal 
! cabinet m inisters Tuesday re- 
buffed opposition attem pts to 
ferret oul details o f  a security 
case involving'a public servant.
Conservative Leader Stanfield
S S ? , ’ I S A Y S  D A T , 4  L A C K I N G
I Other MPs fired questions, 
but Mr. Turner did not shed any
f ,e r  r e d the m a t te r  to Mr. 
Turner, who acknowledged ex­
istence of the case by saying 
the government had decided it 
was not in the public interest to 
prosecute the person involved.
form er Conservative prim e min-'i play host to the Quebec leader WASHINGTON, (Reuters) —!
.1  ■   - YN I rA .-V ^  Cl  A _ A _ ____
British Convicts
Mr. .Stanfield told reporters 
the case reported in the Toronto 
•  Stai-“ raises seriOp-s doubts” 
about Canadian securiljy meas- 
, iires. He noted the suspect had 
rem ained on the job after ! he 
wa.s found out. ‘
P rim e M inister Trudeau must 
make, a statem ent to remove 
those doubts as* soon as possi- 
ble, Mr. Staqfield said. He could 
not believe, he said, that Mr. 
Trudeau would perm h the doubt 
to rem ain.
Mr. Stanfield .said the govern- 
^ m e n t was using security as a 
cover-up for w  h a t  e v e r  was 
going on. Justice M i n i s.t e r  
TUi-ner had said earlie r in the 
; Commons that to protect the na­
tional in terest investigations in­
volving national security are not 
generally  m ade public.
In the  Commons, Mr. Stan­
field broached the newspaper 
report, which said a public ser­
vant W'as forced to  resign after 
trying to sell m ilitary  secrets to 
the Russians.
Mr. T rudeau, justice m inister 
when the case was brewing, re-
additional lighi on the case. 
Twice he told ijuoslioners he 
lacked information to answer.
Outside the Commons, the 39- 
year-old m inister refused to re ­
peat for television ■- am eras the 
little he said about the case in­
side. It is routine, for m inisters 
to do so.
Inside the Coinmons, Mr. 
Turner told Mr. Stanfield, who 
asked most of the questions, he 
was not prepared to say why 
th e . public servant was let off 
without a trial.
To other questioners, M r, 
Turner said he had no inform a­
tion about whether the .govern­
ment employee had disappeared 
and the RCMP could not find 
him.',.
Nor could he say on what 
basis the employee was either 
dism issed or forced to resign 
from  the public service if no 
charges had been laid against 
him. He did say that the case 
was closed. ■ V'
’With Mr. Turner sticking t o , 
his guns, John Diefenbaker, the
ister, tried to get Mr. Trudeau 
to grant form er Conservative 
cabinet m inisters the right to jther at the Quai d ’Orsay a p a rt 
see the case records. : ' | m ents in Paris or,. a t Quebec 
Mr., Diefenbaker said that Bouse, 
since the form er m inisters as i ‘A FIN.4L SNUB' 
privy councillors are  sworn to i
at a palace dinner in Versailles The United States .served notice 
while Johnson would entertain  on speculators and gold-mining 
de Gaulle at a dinner held ei- countries today that it rem ains
LONDON (R euters' — British
enaangeied and it wpidd avoid criticism s of his interfer.ence in '
opposed lo any scheme to sup-!
p o iith e  private m arket price .of; p,i3o„ers; will get their first pay
T.,' „ , ,u 'increase in three years-!^six
, riix.-x , o.xuD , J '?  cents a \veek, it was announced
Sucli arrangeiiicnls; sa.vs I l i e ' f," * ( contlm 'icc Tr a ’su?” “« ■«
irrof. a , ',  " s e e . , as, a r,„ali I ' "  “  " 'S w l S ,  'v » ld_  'boos,
said: "We wall not accede to; 
any proposal that puts a floor and the maximum to S1.53. The
any .suggestion of secrecy of | Canada s ^ a f fa ir^  by Canadian j pri.vate m ark e t,'th e re -!f‘
covering up." j P rem ier P ierre  Trudeau. jby assuring the speculators, that ,“ll-
M ichael Brown, Express cor-
isoners are paid for working 
prison workshops.
FENDS OFF PROPOSAL | respondent in P aris, called the 
The suggestion was fended off I a r r a n g e m e n t s  ; "aii-
by M r. Trudeau, who said: th e ’ ,
report of the royal commission | ' P ^ situation
on security is due soon Wilson • (P rim e
M inister .Wilson) to invite, a
sta te  governor from the United 
States on an official visit—with
Mr. Trudeau said he expected 
the report to deal with the ques­
tion of perm itting such access 
to secret records. He would pre- 
fer to w'ait until • then because 
the report might “ give us some 
basis oh which to ac t.”
honors which would norm ally be 
accorded only to a visiting p res­
ident, " T h e  Express story says. 
, Says The Sketch:
“ The prim e m inister of! Can
gold that they may unload it at 
no less than the; monetary 
price." ■ , , ■•
■ Fowler’s rem arks cam e a few 
days before the economic .and; 
financial leaders of m ore than 
100 countries, m eet here for the 




else's heart transplanted in your 
body ’.’ '
“ My reply is that at no time 
have 1 experienced strange­
ness." said Dr. Philip Blaiberg, 
59, a dentist from Cape Town, 
South Africa, whose heart trans­
plant operation last January  
m ade history.
“ With stric t regard for the 
tru th , I also have to report that 
there are  no black or golden 
hearts, or light or , stony ones," 
he writes in the current Read­
e r’s Digest.
“ No m atter how the poets de­
scribe them , they are just mus­
cular pumps, some stronger 
.than others." ,
The donor of Blaiberg’s new 
heart was Clive Haupt, 24, who 
was classified. Colored Under 
South Africa’s racial laws, 
i “ I am the sam e Philip Blai- 
I berg who existed before the 
transplant, with the same emo­
tions, feelings and reactions 1 
have always possessed. I have 
simply accepted the fact that 
my stricken heart was removed 
as though it w’ere. a n , inflamed 
appendix,” Blaiberg writes.
RETURNS TO HOSPITAL
Blaiberg finished the article 
in M ay ., before hepatitis and a 
lung complication forced him to 
return to the hospital.
Dr. (Christiaan Barnard, the
surgeon who performed the 
transplant, said B laiberg’s con- . 
dition continues to show pro­
gress. although he is s till in tho 
hospital.
Blaiberg tells of being shown 
his old heart some weeks after 
the transplant.
One night Dr. B arnard walked 
into his hospital room carrying 
a transparent plastic box.
"The box contained niy old 
heart in a p reservative solution. 
Prof. B arnard and I sat on m.v 
bed and he examined it with 
cool professional interest. ,
"He showed me • t h a t . m ore 
than 90 per cent o f the muscles •' 
had become fibrosed or convert­
ed into functionless scarred  tis ­
sue. That 1 had m anaged to re­
main alive until the transplant 
was a m iracle in itself.”
IT’S OLD HAT
Man has been making glass 
for inore than 5,000 years. ;
SEOUL (R euters' Seven 
North Koreans were killed in an 
hour-long fight -with South Ko­
rean troops in the western sec­
tor of the demilitarized zone 
Tuesday. There were no South 
Korean casualties.
MOTORCYCLIST KILLED
SURREY. B.C. (CP) — The 
operator of a motorcycle was 
killed Tuesday night when his 
m achine Collided with A car. 
Police said the driver, a youth, 
was thrown over one car and 
hit by a second vehicle.' Police 
withheld his name.
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 







LONDON (AP) — The Soviet 
navy m ay have switched to a 
d e f e n s i y e ra th e r than art 
aggressive role, the authorita­
tive J a n e ’s Fighting Ships sug- 
' gests.
In a foreword to the 1968-69 
issue of this standard  work of 
reference on the world’s navies 
published today, veteran  editor 
Raymond V. B. B l a c  k m a n 
! ; \s a y s :\ :  ■
"The Soviet navy has reached 
oiit to all the oceans of the 
world and at first sight appears 
to  be poised for control of all in­
gress and egress about narrow 
^ t e r s . ”  .
* B lack m an  noted that the So­
viet Union how has 55 nuclear 
powered subm arines, 325 con­
ventional subm arines, 25; cruis- 
I ers, 100 destroyers and hu- 
dreds of other warship.s.,
Rut he added: "T here is be­
lieved to be a subtlety about the 
Soviet ever-wideiiihg sea ripple 
which Is not generally appreciat­
ed by those laymen whose 
pulses,of alarm  never fail to be 
stirred  by iiropagandists who 
build up the sea power of the 
U..S.S.R. as a th rea t.”
” A study of Soviet warships 
and the weajHin.s carried in 
them, together with an exami­
nation of where they are deploy- 
, e<l, would now api'ear to indi- 
' cate that Soviet m aritim e s tra t­
egy is defence br containing, 
4 ra th e r  than p r 0  v o k i n g or 
aggre.'isivc." he said,
"Most recent Soviet warshiiis 
were apparently  designed for a 
self-sufficient limited role of 
I iH'ing able, to I’cply to any at* 
taek mad'.' on them ratlmr than 
to iKv.e an attitude of strike ac­
tion."
niaekm aii, however, w arn ed  
aiiainst ignoring the Ineroase in 
the ,si,e of the Soviet 'invy and 
it.s formidable penetration of the 
M editerranean and concentra­
tion ill ilie Far Fast and el.se- 
where,
lb ' al.-o ■'iiid the United States 
could effectivelv protect itself 
and it.s allies a g a i n s t  the 
(’hinesc ini.ssile th reat by liuild- 
ing a few relatively inexpensive 
niicleiir-t'owi'red nnti-missilc 
.ships,
^  The Pentagon was rc)Hirted 
la.st year to have begun a study 
of w hether such ships should bo 
built IP a iim jeel designatt'd 
S.MIMLS -fo r  sen-based anti-bal- 
liNtic missile intercept svtiem , 
_No d e c i s i o n  ha.s lieen an- 
moi III ceil,
B l a c k m a n  wr i te . - '
“The SABMIS concept nro- 
\ideii f)>r traeking-mi.ssile ship.- 
which could Iw deployed .U) m- 
tercept cnenn' U’BMs earl.v in 
their flight In'foie multiple war-
Second Child Born 
I To Dutch Princess
U T U K t ' l l T  I R euters ' -  
Crown I’lincess Bentiix of Bob 
land, .')(). Wednesday gave birth 
to n I'm '. her second i hOd The 
p i in c r s s ' fust chilli, Piince 
VVillem .Mi'xandci Imi n
5 |'iil hi-t '.eai t,i Koneial re-
a m a . c  I n n  t o  i h e  i l i n ' i i c  to-, t h e  
1,1 ' I  t . ’i . i  II) ( o u i  g e n r r a t i o i u .
heads and penetration decoys 
break away from the launching 
rocket. ;
, “Thus, a sea-based ABM— 
anti-ballistic ' missile—would
have one target per enemy 
ICBM , Avhercas a land-based 
ABM :,sy.«tem ..in the ta rg e t area  
Would have Ip cope with several 
re-entiy packa,ges for every 
eiiemy missile which is fired.
Jan e ’s is a private  publication 
which draw s its inform ation 
from m any private and official 
sources. In addition, it has its 
own correspondents in various 
parts of the world.
AROUND B.C.
fA ID  IN HRINfl
The gm ein.n of Fi snklin
I ”  > '  t  . , - I t  1 I .  I ’ l  l . l i C S K  C ,  »-  i | .
■ >. '  «• p a d  ’>>»' . . . .  .• K n -
Falling Tree 
Kills Worker
PENTICTON (CP) -  Edw ard 
Thomas Klinosky, 20, of G reen­
wood, B.C., died Tuesday when 
a tree fell on him 40 miles 
northwcijt of M 1 d w a y, B.C., 
where he was working in the 
bu.sh for Cox Contractors Ltd. 
of Greenwood.
RINGS STOLEN
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Dia­
mond rings valued at about 
$1,000 were taken Tuesday by 
two arm ed men who robbed a 
downtown jewelry store. Tho 
men, one aged about 19 and the 
other about 45, al.so stole a 
.38-calibre revoivcr.
WOMAN DIES
VANCOUVER (C PV -Jean S, 
Prentice, 64, (iied in St. P au l’s 
Hospital Tue.sdny of injuries 
suffered Saturday In a fail down 
a flight of stairs. M rs. Prentice 
had suffered hcncl injuries.
MOTION TABLED
VANCOUVER I CP I -  C i t y 
council D iesday vote<1 7 to tl to j 
tnbie a motion by Mayor Tom ' 
Campbell to ausiiend the licence 
of the hippie newspaper Ctoorgia 
Straight, Aldermen voted to I 
await tlie outcome of a current 
court cn.se involving the new s-, 
paper.
YOUTH CHARGED
VANCOUVER (CPI Clifford 
Harry Hattrick, 19, of suburban I 
Coquitlam, wa.s charged Tues­
day with jMibllc mischU'f after 
a false teleplKine re|iort that two 
armed men were holding up a 
bank, A service station attend­
ant said a man sjsent 10 minutes 
in n nenrViy phone booth, then 
ran away.
D is n n rE  in t e r n a i .
N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R  ' C P '
,\ ■|H)kesmaij for Vancoir, ri 
Ship,'ard.s s a i d  Tiic.-da'’ hr 
ho|>ed men would retu in  to 
work toelay. j^tme m em N 'is ol 
a 180-man crew refused to cross 
a picket line Tuesday, The com­
pany Raid the dispute is Bppai- 
cntly an internal union , m atter 
not in\-ohing the coiri|'an>.
in j u n c t io n  G R A S T in
VANCOt’VFR (C P ’ R. v,
.SiiLik.®sJM,a lai.-ga—Lad—.JCu esdaiy—w,4isi— 
gi.iiiicii a 1011,1 mjuiiiiioii lorn 
iiing T eam stfis’ Ux'al 31 fmm 
iMcketinf the cement com pane 's  | 
plants in Prince George, Daw- 
vm Creelt and Fort St John 
T i l l -  c n i p u n v  1 l i o m s  n  - t i i k s -  i o
'S:
A
8 8 O W IN 6-






'69 Chevolle SS 396 Sport Coupe
SEE THE NEW CHEVROLETS NOW AT VICTORY MOTORS . . .  THRIll TO THE SIGHT OF 
THE NEW OLDS, 'CLASS' OF '6 9  AND THE ENTIRE YOUNGMOBILE LINE!
I njoy RcfrcxhmcnU vsilh our Staff during Ihc Big (iula Showing Cclchralinn<t This Week
1 6 7 5  Pandosy St. LTD. Dial 7 6 2 - 3 2 0 7
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Courier  Classified B?
By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS
Democra'.ic’ 'presidential can­
didate .I lu b e r t  :.H. V Hujnphrey. 
?ays: the working man will find 
neither a labor nor law-and-or- 
der champion in third party 
presidential candidate George 
C. Wallace.
Rcpub!ican' cand idate 'Richard, 
M. Ni.xon's advisers, mean- 
\vhile.' W'cre making no attem pt 
to di.sguise a, search for ways to 
offset W a 11 a c e ’s apparently 
. growing strength with the Nov.
5 U.S. election six weeks away.
."T hey  tell me he (Wallace) 
has got a following,’’ Humphrey 
said . in rem arks prepared for 
the hlinnesota AFl>GIO conven­
tion tdday.“ And if he got it on 
the basis of law and order, then 
it’s the greatest h o a x , th a t’s 
ever been perpetrated  on the 
Am erican people.’’ .
Hum phrey’s rem arks came 
anud reports Wallace is striking 
heavily into the D em ocrats’ tra ­
ditional b l u  e -c o i  l a r  worker 
strength. '
With Bills Before Commoni
WIDE RANGE OF CHOICE
Available in 11 models and a ' 
choice of 15 Magic-Mirror 
colors ' 13 new for 1969) this 
y e a r’s full-size Chevrolet line 
attains a new high in lux­
ury styling and ehgineerihg 
and .safety-related im prove­
m ents. F eatures a re  newly- 
styled front ends and bum p­
ers. new designs in plastic ‘ edge. A wide range of power
grills* interior refinemehts, team s are available, . rang-
and newly-desigfied instru- ing fforri a 155-hp Si.x uP_j9 ^
m ent .panels. The Im pala
Custom Coupe (shown above) . , .. , ,
has an exelusive new custom new steering colurnn-mouhted
roof and rea r window styling, ignition, steering and trans-
featuring a concave re a r  win- anti-theft Iqck.
dow . and . frameless . low er■ , ' ' '.■■ ■'
OTFA \V A , I CP I — T h e  New 
I Deniuci-aiic. P arty  has , again 
I i.aken ■ an early ' lead in introduc- 
. | ing ■ .private', m em bers’ bills ‘in 
the Ciommons. .. ' '
i With the new.' parliarnentary  
session eight days old, a  total 
of 99 private bills have been in­
troduced, 56 from the.iNDP. . 
F'ew if any will ever be 
J passed—the average is about 
one. a, se.ssion. . . .. - ,
■ R u t . sponsors hope they will 
390rhp 'V8. Safety-related im- •] raise some public in terest, and 
provements for :1969 include. | even be adopted by the
government for action.; ■ ■
‘T h ey ’re only ideas,” ' says 
A r n o l d  Peters (NDP—Tiriiis- 
kahiin,g) who has pu t forward 
n'ine of the bills'v ■. •
.‘■i'm not expecting, that they’ll, 
be passed 'bu t I hope they’ll 
generate a certain  am ount of 
discussion.” . '..
TORONTO (CP) — The law 
against false advertising will be 
moved onto the statute books so 
that cases can be investigated 
and pros.ecuted by the federal 
• goVernmehl, Ron Basford, feder­
al. m 'u ister of consumer and 
corporate affairs, said T uesday.
.. The law  against publication of, 
false adverti.sing now is part pf 
. the .'C rim inal (Ride, which is 
written b y  the federal govern- 
0 m ent arid Parliam ent but left to 
provincial governments io en­
force.
riir. Basford said this prpyi- 
sion—which' sterns from a 1917 
Crim inal Code section initially 
d irected  against fraudulent land 
. sales in the real estate boom of 
W estern Canada—will be made 
part of they Combines Investiga­
tion Act. • *:
Under this act, the federal 
governm ent investigates a n d  
prosecutes ca.ses of corporate
nopolies operating in restra in t 
of free trade. !.
lylr. . Basford said the ade­
quacy of section 306 of the 
Criminal R ode “ is seriously in 
question, since offences prose­
cuted ' under it have been ex­
ceedingly ra re , and only under 
blatant circurtistances.”
U ITESRHANGES. , \  '
He told the Toronto Advertis­
ing and Sales'C lub':'
"The government now  intends! 
to ' transfer this 'provision into 
thes Cornbines Investigation Act 
adm inistered by niy departm ent 
SO ‘ that, it can be investigated 
and eiiforced by federal authori­
ties. *' , : ‘ '
"With parliam entary approval 
of this change, which will be 
presented, as part Of the Crirtii- 
nal Code amendtnents, we will 
begin developing cases in the 
courts—enough to perm it the 
courts to clarify the interpreta-
WANTS OATHS DROPPED
Mr.:; .Peters has !introduced 
bills ranging ! from one' that 
would drop a. requirem ent'of re- 
. ligio.us oaths in citizenship cOurt 
If we find it needs improve-j to a m easure th a t would perm it 
m ent, we will move! to m ake it a I reporters to  ‘refuse, a court de-
m ore’ effective safeguard for I mand .to nam e their news
purchasers.” . ' .  . . soiirc.es.
cut down this type of advertis- 
;ing,” ' 'A;
. He notes that both Britain and 
Italy  have, banned television cig­
a re tte  ads for years.
Mr. M ather claim s a partial 
victory on, one of his private 
bills of last session, calling ifor 
m andatory breath-analysis tests 
for drinking drivers.
T h e  bill was studied in com­
m ittee and Mr. M ather wrote . a 
report 'Which was, adopted by, 
tne Gomniittee and led to gov­
ernm ent legislation—still n o t  
passed—on the sam e lines.!
“ I ' can’t  claim entire credit 
but I feel the bill had  soriie in­
fluence,” Mr. M ather says.
Three hours 'a  week is given 
over the. debate oh private bills 
for about the first four months 
of th e , session, F iqm  then on, 
debate is lim ited to two hours a 
week.' .'
So far, none of the 99 bills has 
been printed and distributed. 
The Commons clerk’s office said 
t h e . delay has been caused by 
translation holdups under a new 
procedure of printing the. bills in 
both English and French.
He said Alabama, where Wal­
lace was governor through 1966, 
has one of the highest m urder 
rates in the. country—and said 
its workers find low wages, low 
fringe, benefits arid a high sales! 
tax . ,!.■''.
H its  NIXON TOO
While concentrating on Wal­
lace, Humphrey did not ignore 
his Republican opponent.
’"No m atter \yhat he says 
today.” Humphrey said, “ Mr. 
Nixon’s public record for 22 
years condemns h ir r i ,  as an 
enemy of labor and an enemy of 
the wbrking m an."
Nixon was actively supporting 
local Republican candidates as 
he moved through .the Midwest 
today. , '. .
'The Republican nominee said 
his own private polls show Wal­
lace has peaked in the South but 
was increasing his strength in 
the North.
The latest ! H arris survey, 
meanwhile, show's Wallace with 
21 per cent voter support and a 
drop in 'Nixon’s lead oVer Hum ­
phrey, to 39 per cent for Nixon 
against 31 per cent for Hum- 
'p h rey .'!" '
Louis H arris said in. a copy­
right Washington Post story the 
survey shows W a 1 l a c e has 
gained four per . cent Since an 
Aug., 24 survey, drawing m ore 
voters from  . Nixon than from  
Humphrey.
i collusions, combines and mo- tion and application of the law.
Mr. Ba.sford said 'he envisages, 
four ideals for his new depai't-, 
m ent to achieve for consumers 
in the m arket place:
Freedom  of ehoice, freedom 
of! action, freedom from  fraud 
and deception,! and freedoih 
from fear of physical or eco­
nomic injury.
PROTECTS BUYER
"A p rim ary  goal is protection 
against fraud  and deceptiori-- 
meaning tha t everyone will- be 
able, to re ly  bn the information 
he has about the qualities of'the ] j^g 
product, the term s bif paym ent 
credit te rm s and w arranties.
“ You all know the , sense of 
being cheated, the suffering to 
m any and the loss of confidence 
that weakens the entire market, 
system .” '
! He also has a b ill calling; for 
adoption by Canada pf the met- 
'ric  system. He says the, m eas­
ure .,is 'designed to*.start discus 
sion on am o v e  tha t will have to 
come eventually.
Mr. P eters’ nine bills put him 
■mcond in output to NDP col­
leag u e ' B arry  M ather . (SUrrey) 
who. has 11 bills on the order 
paper.
'They include renew al 'pf Mr. 
M ather’s, "efforts "to curb ciga- 
re te  .advertising . through th ree  
separate bills dealing 'With lar 
belling and radio-'Ty! adveftis-
BIRD CALLS
; BILLINGHAM, England (AP) 
— Funny things happened to the 
phone a t ! the Forum , C.onnec- 
tions wiere cut off .arid music 
often interrupted calls a t the  
n e w $3,000,00 entertainm ent 
centre in this D urhani conimuni- 
ty. Staff complained it  took 
holirs to  m ake a long-distance 
call so they kept ca rrie r pigeons 
while the phone company made 
repairs.
STOCKS GO UP
{HALIFAX (CP j ! - .-E ig h t fish 
culture-stations in Nova Scotia,
Russians 
Two Protestors
MOSCOW (Reuters) — A 24- 
yeairrold American wonrian a r­
rested for spreading leaflets in 
a cen tral M oscow square pro­
testing the W arsaw pact inva­
sion, of. Czechoribvakia was ex­
pelled from Russia, a U.S. em­
bassy spokesman said today. ;
! A British printer also was ex­
pected to b e  expelled for distrib - 
utihg sim ilar leaflets.
The em bassy spokesman said 
they received: a call from  ' the 
Soviet foreign m in istry . tha t 
Vicki Rovere, a New 'York City, 
computer operator, had been 
expelled for “ im perm issible: ac­
tivities,” A British . ehibassy 
spokesman said  they expected a 
statem ent on 24-year-old printer 
Andrew Papworth.
Miss Rovere and Papw orth 
were arrested  Tuesday night as 
they handed out leaflets in R us­
sian in Pushkih Square. . . .
'■The.govcrnmerit i.s very hesi- operated by-the federal fisheries 
tan t to bring in iegisiation curb- departm ent, stocked 952 lakes 
ing advertising of cigarettes” and waterways, in the province 
Mr, Mather says. with more than 9,000,000 salmon
"B ut they’re studying , it. I arid several varieties "of trout 
think they , hope to convince the last year. I t  is expected this fig 
tobacco industry ,to cut out oi"' ure will be exceeded in 1968.
IT’S JUST FOR YOU
Using a drug prescribed for 
someone else can be dangerous
TAKES A LOT
When you finish a pound of 
coffee, you have used the an  
nual crop of orie coffee tree . .
Now available from the 
Government
P R I C E  $ 1 0 0 . 2 5
! P L U S  A c c r u e d  i n t e r e s t  
IN KELOWNA PHONE 762*2600
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  f i n a n c e
Hon. W .  A .  C  Bennett, Af/niJ/ffr 
G. S. Bryson; Deputy Minister
there is
Wel(»me Wagon International, 
with over 5,000 hostesses, has 
more than thirty years eijperi- 
ence in fostering !good_ will in 
business and community life. 
For more information about
^sQ^!iB^una:Cumci^
Plione! 762>3906
A NEW FAMILY 
Use this coupon to let us know you're h e n
ADDRESS
□  Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me
□  I would like to subscribe to the r A | i n a i <




Caprice. Match Um , you other SB’s,
M * n i i  r - f
Evwry Chtvrolel has to rr .i j 4 
b a lo ft mark It.
There is no joy in the land of our 
competitors today.
Hut let US ask you this.
Should wo have made fhe Caprice 
shorter, instead of tlie longostChovrolet 
ever built? Or adorned it with flaalvy 
nicknacka to make it look less ex­
pensive?
Should we n o t  have made it possible 
for you In  order the new washers that, 
cleanyourheadliphis, ihenew variabie- 
ratio power atccrinn. or,the liquid tire 
chain that you can apply to your rear 
wbuels at Ibe tuucli of a button from 
the driver’s scat?
Should wc n o t  have included a new 
327 cubic-inch engine—tho biggest, 
s ta n d a rd  engine ever offered on 
Chevrolet V8 models—and let yon 
combine it or any other Chevrolet 
engine with tho convenience of a 
sm ooth  3 -8 p e e d  au to m atic  tran s- 
misaion?
Should wc have skipped the added 
interior elegance? The improvements 
in the Astro Ventilation system, tho 
strength of the body, the quietncfta of 
the nde?
Some people think bo.
Our compet itors.
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arrived in(CP) — Portraits of has,OTTAWA
I There is speculation about the 
\ Kremlin’s u ltim ate purposes. 
Why the angry posture toward 
What sort of pres­
sure IS Romania feelihg? What 
is the meaning of the Soviet
By WILLI.V»I L. RYAN 
Associated Press News .Analyst
V Europeans now have had tim e Yugoslavia? 
for sober reflection on w hat a 
sudden' change in the m i l i t a r y ^  M.cauins
situation in the heart of their j d e c ra ra tio r  b C  a righC to intere 
0* c o n  t  i n e n t might mean, and , Germany? How
m any are  worried. ; fa r  might the Russians go in
The Soviet m ilitary interven­
tion in Czechoslovakia has been 
accom panied by heavy political 
p ressure  on Yugoslavia-and Ro­
m ania and by threatening ges- 
' tiures toward West G erm any. . .
In Yugoslavia, a 
political leader told
Europe toward risking a West­
ern response? Who in the Kvem-; 
iin  is calling the shots theSe 
d a y s . ? : ■ 
’These are questions of Critical 
importance to  Europeans.
PEACHLAND (Special) —
! Peachland and D istrict Cham- 
ber of Com m erce directors 
heard  Thursday reports bn  all 
sunrimer activities. Doug Mc­
Laughlin operator of the P each­
land Tourist Booth m ade his re ­
port to the meeting. This sec­
ond y e a r’s operation of the 
b ro th  was a g rea t success, 
m ore so than the 1967 season, 
bhis year 2,036 cars stopped at 
the  booth com pared to 1,881 
' .la s t year. M r. McLaughlin 
gave a nin-down of qu’estions 
asked by visitors, and noted 
th a t 4,400 pam phlets and m aps 
had been handed but during 
.'. the season.
His recom m endations includ* 
ed th a t the cham ber have 
Peachland m aps draw n up be­
fore next year and that more 
inform ation on Brenda Mines 
^  be m ade available a t the booth 
as he had 178. inquires - aboiit 
the mine! which he found diffi­
cult to answer. A vote of thanks 
was extended tb M r. McLaugh­
lin for his service this season. 
Mr. McLaughlin asked tha t a 
thank-you le tte r be sent to the 
m staff of the Kelowna Tourist 
Booth, in ! appreciation of all 
the help and co-operation they 
have extended to hirn at. the 
booth this season.
Dr; B rian Finnim ore reported 
th a t  Gordon M ontgomery of 
B renda Mines had  issued an 
invitation to group of cham ber 
m em bers to  tour the mine. The 
-. 'd irec to rs were- pleased a t this 
invitation, which would also 
solve M r. M cLaughlin’s dif- 
J ^ u l ty  as far as information 
w as  concerned. M em bers vot­
ed to take this trip  in the near 
fu ture as soon as it can be ar* 
'■ranged.';.'!/' ■.'■.!;.',V'•'■!■
Other activities sponsor 
ed by the Chamber this sum- 
. m er; the farm ers m arket and
W the jubilee fish derby were re ­
ported on by president M urray 
Evans. The farm ers m arket 
held in August proved a suc­
cess. but he reconnmended that 
it be held! either later in the 
season or, to be held so that 
there is a better selection of 
vegetables. ’The fish derby was 
alSo successful despite the ad­
verse w eather, Mr, Evans exr 
p ressed ' his appreciation at the 
support given by the m erchants 
in the area, and recommended 
tha t a fish derby be m ade an 
annual event as a tourist in ter­
es t activity. Tentative date for 
the chaihber’s next general 
meeting was set for Sept. .30, 
a t 8 p.m. in the Peachland Le­
gion Hall, ."rhe prograih coiti- 
mittee will endeavor to have as 
speaker , ah officer frorh the 
Okanagan Telephone Company 
to explain the new' telephone 
ra te  structure.
WASHINGTON (C P) — State 
Secretary Dean Rusk has sUg 
gested tha t NATO foreign minis­
ters m eet with him in New York 
on Oct. 7 to discuss the changed 
situation In Europe resulting 
from the Soviet-led invasion of 
sta te  de-Czechoslovakia, the 
partm ent reported.
Depai’tm en t press officer Rob­
e rt J. McCloskey stressed that 
the m ee tin g  of NATO foreign 
m inisters would not substitute 
for t  h e regular m inisterial 
council m eeting  in D ecem ber 
“ I would not, however, rule 
but th a t this (December) m eet­
ing would .be advanced,” Mc- 
Closkey said. ;!
Rusk will! be in New York 
from Sept. 29 to Oct. 9 for a se 
ries of b ila te ra l conferences 
with foreign m inirters who 
tend the UN G eneral Assembly 
session.
rally a few days ago that ”we | 
are incorporating a system of 
defence, more than ever before, 
in the entire social structu re .”
GET DEFENCE MANUALS
Yugoslavs are  receiving de­
fence m anuals in which Presi­
dent T ito  adviises^ them  to be 
prepared for war “ as if it Could 
break out tom orrow,” while 
working as if peace might last 
for a century.
Last week, the Russians sent 
Ivan I. Yakubovsky, the Soviet 
general who com m ands Warsaw 
pact forces, to Bulgaria on an 
unexplained mission.
Since 1948, . the , Yugoslavs 
a V e. successfully conducted 
their affairs out of reach  of the 
Russians, with whom they have 
no border. Soviet troops on . the 
border of the B ulgarian part of 
M a c e  d o n i!a Would radically  
change the picture. So would 
the presence of Soviet troops in 
Romania, which still is a War­
saw pact m em ber. There^ have 
been signs Of edginesss in Ror 
mania about the possibility that 
the Russians, m ’ght have such a 
dem and inm ind .
Editorials in the Soviet press, 
have been larpbasting Yugosla­
via because of Tito’s criticism 
of the Czechoslovak interven­
tion. The ^ v ie t  press pictures 
Yugoslavia as just as dam aging 
to world cbm.munism as the 
Chinese with their Peking brand 
of defiance.
At t a c k s  a r e  f u r i o u s
As for West G ennany, the at­
tacks have been f u r  i o u s; 
Pravda, a few days ago, in­
sisted that the. W est Germ ans, 
in league with the United 
Stafes, have been h a t  c h i n g 
plans “ tb weaken the defence 
system of the W arsaw ’Treaty, 
change the balance of forces to 
their advantage in Europe and 
corisequeritly in. the w h o l e  
world.” ,
Against that background, the 
Russians have been claiming 
right, under "enem y ' states 
clauses of the UN Ciharter,! to 
intervene at will in West Ger­
many.
In counterpoint, however, So­
viet diplomats a re  reported to 
be privately telling W estern col­
leagues that the Russians plan 
no precipitate action against 
West G erm any or West Berlin 
an isolated City which is always 
available to Moscow should 
want to provoke a crisis, 
soviet gestures cbtild have a 
num ber of objectives: halting 
West G erm any’s “bridge-build­
ing” to Coitimunist nations 
gradual presisUre to  separate 
West Berlin from  West Ger­
many and general tightening of 
reins on the Communist em pire
two old political foes, John Diefr 
prom inrot | enbaker and L erter P earson , 
a Serbian Iwill hang within a few feet of
in places of equaT nadians. 




The portraits of the form er 
prim e m inisters will be hung 
spon on the wall of. the main ro­
tunda, c a l l e d  Confederation 
Hall, in the Centre Block,
They will be placed on each 
side of the entrance to a corri­
dor leading to the Comrnons 
cham ber where they 
each other for a decade 
The portrait of Mr. Diefenba­
ker, resplendent in a red  silk 
academ ic robe, will be unveiled 
in 'th e  rotunda soon, possibly 
within two weeks. Mr. P ea r­
son’s will gp Up a little later.
Lucien Lamoureux;: the  Gbm- 
mons Speaker, was; responsible 
for assigning a location to each 
portrait.
His decision clearly gives 
equal status to each.
c a p i t a  1 from the Toronto 
painter, Cleeve Horne, who has' 
portra.ved many prom inent Ca-
EVOKES 1958 IMAGE
The portrait evokes the image 
of the 1958 Diefenbaker when 
the .Conservative leader deliv­
ered a powerful electoral rebuff 
to Pearson-led Liberals after he 
caught the country’s im agina­
tion. .
In the portrait. Mr. Diefenba- 
battled ;ker is standing with one hand 
on his hip. His dark-hued visage 
is unsmiling. .
', The red robe is the Oiie he got 
as a gift in India along with an 
honorary degree from the Uni­
versity of .Lahore on his world 
tour of 1958.
- The robe is a. D iefenbaker fa­
vorite. He has worn it on many 
of the subsequent universi.ty 
convocations at which he re­
ceived honorary d e g re e s ,; of
Mr. -Diefenbaker’s portrait which he has more than 30.
OTTAWA (CP 1-F e d e ra l  sta­
tisticians hope to be able within 
a few years to m easure how ef­
ficiently civil servants do their 
jobs and how much the govern­
m ent produces.
For years, statisticians have 
been able to m easure the real 
output of the commercial econ- 
om.v, and draw up indexes 
which,' show gains or losses in 
productivity.
But many agencies and de­
partm ents of the. federal, prov­
incial and municipal govern­
ments produce services which 
are imixissible to m easure, :
Government — and taxpayers 
—know what governments cost. 
But no one has been able to say 
what the output of government 
is worth. .
The; problem has been tackled 
by the, Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics, working with several
universities, municipal authori-; 
ties, and the federal aiid On­
tario  treasury  boards.
Wrhing in the latest issue of 
the Canadian StatM ical. Re­
view! W. H. Bolton, director of 
the governments division' of 
DBS, says: .
. ’.‘'There is hope that within the 
next few years DBS will be able 
to form ulate soipe standards of 
perform ance—units of work or 
such—which might perm it, some 
m easuring of productivity in the 
governm ent a rea .”
What the statisticians nope to 
do is relate expenditures to the 
level of services provided, and 
so determ ine the administrative 
efficiency of government. Ib is  
involves identifying all the pro­
gram s of government, setting 
perform ance criteria for each, 
and then determ ine the efficien­
cy of operations.
“The setting of perform ance 
criteria or work m easurem ent 
standards is not an easy task, 
and relatively few such m eas­
ures exist at present within gov­
ernm ent,” Mr. Bolton writes.
“ Apart from the necessity of 
making sure the work can be 
reduced to countable units, and 
that the work m easure iS valid 
fo r ; making budget projections, 
there must be a general agree* 
ment that the standard is fa ir.”
J . L; Pickard, deputy treas- 
nirer of Metropolit.m Toronto, 
has pointed to some of the ^ffi-. 
culties. Work units m ust be 
countable, reflect work: effort, 
be consistent, and be expressed 
in simple, fam iliar terminologj’.
LIVfe IN CAVES
Grizzly bears often live in 







Include -  tKe spirit of hospitality
, T h is  a d '-e r tise m e n t Is no t pu b lish ed  o r  d isp lay ed  by th e  L iquor C on tro l B oard  o r  by th e  G overnm ent of B ritish  C olum bia
’69 Chevelle SS 396 Sport Goupe
" i f  1 1 : ; i 
f s '




Camaro, CheveHe, Chevy Nova. 
Who needs to say ‘announcing’ 
or‘nev/or‘better.’
'The way tho ’69 Camnro hangs together, 
ii’a no wonder the other Bportatera arc 
gnashing their gears. You won’t find a 
tacky piece of gingerbread anywhere. Or a 
line tha t isn’t leaning into the wind.
Think of the ’69 Chevelle as the 'con­
centrated Chevrolet.’ I t ’s got Big Chevrolet 
features, but a naturally active personality
all its own. Just add gas—and let the re.st 
of the mid-aize claaa atop aside.
The ’69 Chevy Nova coata very little to 
get into. Very little to run. And, if you 
order it with low coat Torque-Drive trana* 
miasion, avail.ihle on aix cylinder modcia, 
it even lei.s yovi lo.se your clutch while you’ 
give your wallet a break.
Putting you first, keeps us first. AszzgBz
\
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From O ur  Delicatessen
Ontario Cheese 79cBlack Diamond Spciial O ld ................... lb. "  F  %
At Our Snack Bar
Roast Beef Dinner
With AH (he Trimmings................................................. 99c
Carnation
CANNED MILK
t a l l  t i n s
JELLY POWDERS 6 f o r 6Sc
MINUTE BREAKFAST, pl(R69c
SHAKE 'N BAKE a.u.„ or F,.h 29c
lUNCHEONIWEAT k.:, Ti: ,1 2 89c
QUICK OATS SSc 5 ih, 79c
Fresh -  From Our Own Oven
BUTTERCRUST
LOAF




Reg. 5 9 c  doz. 
Special y  - doz. 49c
RAZOR BLADES suucss suci. . . ................. 5’s pkg. 49 c
SHAMPOO Miss Dale Castile....................... 79c
SHAMPOO Entice ;....... 79c
CANDY Ncilson’s Cilucoiiitc ........................ .........  M  (>/, p k g , S9c
CHOCOLATE BARS^ol'C 49c
KohcriMm's — l ive ViirieJles
12 oz. jars
Supcrsofr......
-M tvfberr-H«bbnnlr-“'~“~” ' 
I )ouhk*\
D I C / * I I I T C  1-k'u Jiiitiui M.iilv "- 
O D L U i i J  Don I* p > a
1.1 V/ i.ui 43c 
pip 3 , , 1,00
TOILET TISSUE 
SHORTENING m ,p i
SALAD OIL (,pu.
/ " A I Z C  A A I V C C  lii 'H s .
POTATO CHIPS S.,. ,
, t o l l  8 for 89c
3 , n r l . 0 0 ' ‘
!•' («/ hn l  t ic 1.09 
,X . J 9 c  
ll/ pLg SSc *
\ \  \  \  \  \  '  ■ \ \  N. \  \  •
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* Gov't Inspected * Canada Choice * Canada Good
ROUND STEAK
Pork and Dinner
•  Goverameiit Inspected ‘fWillshire”
SAUSAGE
•  Government Inspected “Wittshire” Sliced
R eg. or
Deep Sm oked _ - - lb .
•  Gov’t Inspected “Wiltshire” Chicken Loaf •  Pickle & Pimento •  Mac. & Cheese— 6 oz. pkgs.
f o r
w vi cr ni i i c ti u tT ii ii  .siie u .
c  SIDE BACON 89c




12  oz. jar - -
UNCLE BEN’S
QUICKRICE
2 0  O Z . p k g . .  .
jp :r g e n ’s  
w u  h  d i s p e n s e r  b o i t l e
LOTION
1 0 y 2  O Z . b ottle  - 99c
r o b in  h o o d
18 OZ. pkg .
4





40 .  60 - 100 Watt
4 f o r
Local No. 2 . Your Choice 
o f 5  V arieties.
2 0  lb. cello  .  . . . .
COCO MAT -  2 4 "  x 14" 
FIBRE DOOR MAT 
PLASTIC SCRAPER 
RUBBER FATIQUE
MAT . . . . . . . . . .  each
C A B B A G E S ' ”  . 9 c
l b .  9 9 c
C A l  I  D l  I I  D C  Tulips Daffodils Q Q ^r M L L  D U L D O  imported pkg O  Y C
99c
Oval
No. 1 California 
Tokays . . .
BRAIDED RUG
"THE B E S T  0 ^ £  V O L U M E  
E N C Y C L O P E D I A . . S A Y S  LIFE!





ACCLAIMED BY EVERY MAJOR 
CRITIC AND AUTHORITY
FREE SLCIION  N o, I w n  ii  FAMIIA PDUt HASi;
N ow  A vailable \ 
Section 2 * 4 .  .  eaci 99c
\  ' \  \  \  \ ■'> > ,N  •, \  \  '.  \  \  \  \
CHICAGO ( AP); — Avery i his 81st birthday Saturday be- 
Brundage, president of the In- fore, leaving for Mexico 'City, 
terhational Olympic Committee, i-site, of the .Olympic Games Oct. 
says rac.ial charges aghinst him 112-27. is reported to have made 
are a "'complete . distortion , of 1 the racial statem ents on .a U.S. 
fac ts.” . , , : !iai‘onal'television program. '
' Brundage .made the ■statement; .. The, Negro group, including', 
, TuCsdav after_2l Negro athletes , a.'Si,*tant: coach Stan Wright, 
should only one central lxxiy * and an . assistant coach of the ! charged that Brundage; ‘'dared
U.S. Olympic team  training f o r ; us to participate in protest artel, 
the Games at ■ So'uth ,l.ahe then threatened, us with a quick 
Tahoe, Calif., rigned a petition 
calling for Brundage's removal 
as head of the IOC, ,
Brundage, who will celebrate
. T O R O N T O  (CP) — The 
National Hockey League shut 
the door in the face of the m av­
erick CanadiariHockey Associa­
tion Tuesday- and ruled there
F ive  Kelowna bowlers set 
a Kelowna Five-Pin Bowling 
Association record Monday 
during m ajor league bowling
CITY BOWLERS SET RECORD
a t M eridian Lanes. The five
totalled 1,533 for 
gam e, an average 




scores, from , left to right: 
Jack  Draginov, 325; B arbara 
Burke, 250; Bruce Bennett, 
343; Shirley Butchko, 252 and
Bob F rost 363. The Canadian 
regord for a inixed team  in a 
single game is 1,599 set by a 
New W estm inster team  in 
1962.
By THK ASSOCrATEI) PRESS
The Say Hey k id . isn’t  a kid 
anym ore, but you’ll sure have, a 
hard  tim e convincing Hotiston 
Astros.
Willie Mays; 37, cracked his 
22nd hom er of the season and a 
two-rUn bunt to Spark a .5-4 victo­
ry  over the > Astros Tuesday 
night that cljnched second place
By. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
When late inning headaches 
arrive for Chicago White Sox, 
relief is just a Wilbur Wood 
a w a y .  And for Wilbur Wood, re­
lief is just five days away.
The aching Sox called on 
Wood to soothe them  with anoth­
e r . scoreless inning Tuesday 
night in a record-setting 85th 
m ound appearance, and Chi- 
cagb went on to
12 innings pvcr OaKl^nd AtniQ**
' - i c s . ' V ' ■ ■
The inning—the eighth—left 
the left-handed . bullpen artist 
needing only 8' 1-3 innings to 
qualify for the A m e r i c a n  
League earned run champion-
^ 'b u I Wood, with his 1.93 ERA 
and 12-11 record for 153 2-3 in­
nings probably c an t wait for 
the season to end Sunday so he 
can get a bit of relief himself. 
Those 85 appearances have put 
him in the gam e alxnit cvcry 
othcr clav as he broke the mark 
set by Ted Abcrnalhy of the 
, ChicagoC ubs in 19(15,
The rest of the league could 
probablv use some relief, too, 
with only the last eight places 
in the standings left to be clecid- 
',' ed,
TIED FOR THIRD
Boston droi'ped into a tic for 
third place with Cleveland after 
getting elobbereil by Washing- 
Ini) Senators 10-2 while the In­
dian-; split with New York Yan­
kees, losing 5-1 before winning 
,5-2. ,
Minnesota Twins pulled within 
twb games of sixth-place flak- 
land w ith a 5-3 victory over Cal­
ifornia in io innings. . Pennant 
winning Detroit Tigers dropped 
second-place Baltimore Orioles 
5-3 in the other ganter -
Wood relieved Gary P eters i n  
the eighth after the Athletics 
had scored in the fourth inning 
on a double, steal by Sal. Banao 
and Danny Cater, and the Sox 
tied it in the seventh oh Duane 
Josephson’s triple and a hit by 
Bill Melton, , , '
Hoyt Wilhelm took over in the 
nirith as m anager Al .Lopez.,re- 
arrangcd his, batting order to 
get :Tom' McCraw in the ninth 
spot so McCraw could bat in the 
inth inning instead of the 
pitcher, .
Ken Berry singled in the tie- 
breaking run in the I2th, Carlos 
May singled in another and. 
Buddy Bradford drove in .the 
final two with a hit,
Ken McMullen led Washing­
ton's onslaught as he roaohod 
base five times on three singles, 
an error and a walk and scored 
four runs, .
for San Francisco Giants. .
A two-run bunt?
Yep. Willie, m ore noted for 
his long hitting feats, cam e up 
with that little  oddity to cap a 
four-run rally  in the eighth in- 
.n ing .-;,/
Astros, th ird  basem an Doug 
Rader, took so inuch time field­
ing the slithering little dribbler 
down .the ; baseline that Dave 
M arshall scored frorii third and 
Jim  D avenport m ade it from  
second.
Mays, whose solo blast in the 
first was the 586th of his career, 
also had. a  single in four trips 
and, stole one base. '
STILL IN CELLAR , ' I
The yictory kept alive Wash­
ington’s slim hopes pf catching 
the White .?ox and getting out of 
the league cellar. They trail 
Chicago by 2'i: games,
Cleveland’s split loft them 18 
.games behind with Boston and 
kept the fifth-plnee Yankees an­
other three games back,
Mel Stottlemyre won his 21st 
game with a four-hitter for the 
Yankees in’the opener, but Mike 
Paul stoj'iH-'d the -Yiuikees ou 
five hits until two were out lu 
the ninth of-tlie ilighteap and Vi­
cente Homo came in to get the 
last out.
BLASS WINS AGAIN
Meanwhile, P ittsburgh’s Steve 
Blass recorded his third cohsec- 
utive shtitout, and ninth straigh t’ 
victory and eighth straight com­
plete game—and in the process 
helped team -m ate Matty Alou 
grab a. , share of the National 
League batting lead—as the P i­
ra tes ' subduedi Cincinnati Reds 
2-0, ■' "■ „
In other NL gam es. World Se- 
ries-bouiid St, Louis-Cardinals 
lost 2-1 to Philadelphia Phillies, 
Atlanta Braves socked New 
York Mets 7-4 and Chicago Cubs 
edged Los. Angeles Dodgers 3-2.
Blass, who hasn’t been beaten 
since Aug, 10, aided Alou in his 
battle with the Reds’ Pete Rose 
the hard way.
Ho struck oul six Reds—fan­
ning Rose three times,
Alou, meanwhile, had two hits 
in four trips, including a run- 
scprihg double, to climb into a 
tie with Rose for the batting 
lead at ,334, 
n lass’ late season .success has 
been aiiiazing. He is 18-5 now, 
after being only 9-5 six weeks 
ago, and six of his last nine vic­
tories have boon shutouts.
Habs Look Impressive Again 
With Third Exhibition Victory
By THE CANADIAN PRKS.S ^
New coach Claude Uuel took 
his Montreal Caiunltens to his 
hometown for an exhibition 
game Tuesday night and the de­
fending Stanley Cup rhamtuonx 
c o a 'ti’)! lo an ea*"’ 7-0 victory 
n\fi- Cleveland Barons of the 
American Hockey League,
M,.ie ithan 3,30(1 (an- .turnert 
out 111 Sherbri-Mike, Quei, to 
wateli the Miiooth-Hkatlng Habs 
of the National lU-«',kev l.«‘ague 
win their foiirth straight pre- 
.se.isou contest.
In their earlier gnmex, the 
C a n a d i e u s  downeri IliHi.stou 
Ai n o l l o *  of the (’entiaU 
l*i-o(ess)on«l ll(H'ke>' U'«gne by 
s. o-e* of 7-2. H-4 niKl ,5-1.
Till C.in.idien- travel to New 
V;,. I. I'ridav for tlieu fu st exhi- 
hilion I’ame with an NHL team 
and tlnm go on to m eit DiMi'oH 
(,. I Ciiit-.igo S.itiiid.ii and Sun 
ita'
In other cxlubttion game> 
T u e s d a y  night, Phil«d<-lphi,a 
1 I. n i '  defeated R o c h e s t e r  
/■nertcaiix of the AIR, .5-2 in Pc 
t iHinnigh. Out New Vork 
Lxuef ie  iH-al Boston Hi-uins t ’ 
lu Ijondon, (.hit and ('nktimd 
S ds their fooiih con.ein- 
t! e game, a 3 1 vietorv tv-f. ie
and Ted Hnrri;; added one each.
The Klyers scoi-ed thrt'c times 
lu tlie third ix'i'iod 1«i ease imst 
Hoi'he.ster. F„irl Hieskala seort'd 
the tving and winning goals aiid 
■ ingle goals went to Brit Selbv,
I’.il Hannican and ,Iohn Mis-/uk.
Larry Mlcke>' and Gerrv Mee­
han si'orcxl for the Americans,
At lanidon, Rixl (illbert scori'fl 
twice for New York and Walter 
Tkac.-iik and Al Hamilton added 
one each. Phil Esposito and 
Derek Snivdersoii were Boston’s ' ],,s, 
>-co|-erN. ;
Billv Hicke, Gerry Odrowskl 
and Belt Marshali ‘ corerl for 
(lakland while Gar.x' Unger re­
plied for Detroit.
A row tnokc Old in the final 
minute of the game when Bryan 
Wat'.on of (1,-ililand and Gar'- 
Bci'ni'aii of Depoi t  were in- 
so lied 111 a -tu-k--.winging duel.
IViili litaxerx were gt\-»n minoi-
I .ell.l l l  II
1- 1-1 w III M III liie 111 , III 111- 
I ICS h .I 'e  .siitcl lied two p |:i\e i- 
Left winger D.de Holfe o( 1 II'
,\i geic* Kings wpi t»e -mt i f 'tie 
ii-icm. Il.inidii whi I, ' 'll Ki 1- 
s,t 1 11 ‘ I !h c il. .in I-'  ! 1
i lution game int,i'ta .va Holic ,i 
former defi-iicei ,in nipi.i ,i 
I smmacl) mii*i-lc dm .nc ,i . i-i';- 
ma.;e
HITS 2i’lRI) IIQIMER
Willie Stnrgcll helped him out 
with his 23rd homer, and tho 
vietorv enabled the P irates to 
rem ain in a three-way tie for 
fourth with Atlanta and Chicago 
—one game behind Cincinnati, 
Deron Johnson la.shcd a two- 
run homer and Tommie Aaron 
had three hit.s and scored two 
runs as the Braves squelched 
Met rookie Je rry  Koosmnn’s 
hones for 20 victories,
Koo.sman, 18-12, battered hard 
during the earl.v going, finally 
was chased in the sixth.
However, the Cubs' Ferguson 
JeiiKins of Chatham, Ont., sur­
vived an eii(ht-hit Los Angeles 
attack to win his 19th, Adolfo 
Phillips v'loublixi, homered and 
scored twice to back him up.
Gary Sutherland’s run-scoring 
double with two out In the 
eighth let the Phillies sidetrack 
St, lioiiis. Rookie Jerry  Johnson, 
who scattered eight hits, pic’xed 
lip the victory, while Ra.y Wash- 
biirn, making ids first npfiear- 
anee since hurling a no-hitter 
int week, wa.s tagged with the
The Kelowna and D istrict 
F ish  and Game Club is not in­
volved in the destruction of 
g eese . a t Kelowna Airport. P e r­
m its have been issued by the 
airport m anager to certain sel­
ected individuals who are  read­
ily available on call to shoot 
geese, because geese have been 
endangering aircraft.
With J e t  a irc ra ft expected at 
the  Kelowna A irport next year, 
the club recognizes the necessity 
of this step b n  the . part of the 
airport m anager. The club ex­
ecutive has gone on record as 
being in favor of open shooting 
bn Duck Lake, north of the air­
port, as it  appears inevitable 
th a t wild fowl in the airport 
a rea  m ust go. ■ "
E a rl Popham  reported to the 
cliib oh a recent nieeting of the 
OKS Wildlife Association, a fed­
eration of southern interior fish 
and gam e cliabs, at Penticton. 
Local officials were gratified to 
learn  tha t the provincial govern­
m ent is how applying"m ore of 
license revenue for conserva­
tion and m anagem ent purposes, 
buying land for game reserves, 
and providing nhore trained 
staff. ’
For the first time in many 
years, it appears that the game 
departm ent will have an ade­
quate slock of eggs and fry for 
stocking all lakes for the com­
ing year, The next meeting of 
the association will bo bn Jan 
uary 14th a t Penticton during 
which Dave Hearn will, report 
on the gam e departm ent's new 
fish stocking policies.
At the executive meeting of 
the Fish and Game Club, hold 
recently, the club executive 
went on record as being in fav­
or of a boat rental on Pennask 
Lake in any futule park devel­
opment.
The club also thanked Eric 
Bateson, who ran a 'ju n io r fire­
arm s course a t the Jilnibr F ire ­
wardens Sum m er Camp for the 
South Okanagan, A total of 54 
out of .58 boys taking the 
course achieved tho 80 per cent 
m ark, and the club is awarding 
crests to successful .canclidntes.
in, am ateur 
T h e  CHA was formed last sea­
son when operators of junior 
hockey franchises in 'Western 
Canada and Ontario broke awajy 
frbna • the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association in the hope 
of building a new am ateur net­
work.. - I ^
CHA officials had hoped to get 
the support of the NHL, but 
league p r e s i d e n t  Clarence 
Campbell stbpped their bid 
T uesday . . when the NHL reaf­
firm ed its support of the CAh A, 
‘‘We, will support the CAHA 
com pletely,” s a i d Campbell, 
“ not only because we have a 
contract with . them , but we. 
think they’re  right and we. feel 
there should be only one ruling 
body.'
WILL ONLY PAY CAHA
Campbell, interviewed after 
the NHL’s sem i-annual meeting, 
said the league’s board of gov­
ernors had ruled paym ent for 
junior graduates to professional 
ranks would be m ade only to 
the CAHA.
The CAHA now consists of a 
sti'ong junibr A league in W est­
ern Canada and a junior B 
league in Ontario which was 
willing to secede from the Ont­
ario Hockey Association because 
it couldn’t  receive junior A ac­
creditation.
Campbell w arned that play­
ers competing for the break 
away faction -vybuld find their 
arrival in professional hockey 
delayed or complicated. ,
The W estern Canada Junior 
League has eight team s—Winni­
peg, Brandon, Flin Flon, Saska­
toon, Estevan, Swift Current 
Calgary and Edmonton—while 
Ontario m em bers of the CHA 
are Sarnia. St, Thomas, C hat 
ham . Guelph, Brantford and 
Stratford. -
trip home; ..
Brundage said the questioned 
lemark.'; apparently stemmed 
from a quostion-and-answer ses-
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W ith  Pow er H itters
The Kelowna Ski Club has 
scheduled several . pre-season 
conditioning classes, the first 
of which will be held a t 8 
p.m . today a t the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School gymnasium.
The classes will be held every 
W ednesday until Nov. 27!
Recreation director Jack  
Brow is handling the bulk of 
the pre-season training. He 
will lead (he group in exercises 
during eight weeks of the tra in ­
ing period.
In addition to the exercises 
tonight, Brian Jam es will make 
an introduction to the pre-sea­
son program .
.Oh Oct. 2, there will be ex­
ercises and gam es. On Oct. 9, 
exercises and . a ski film are 
scheduled. Games !and_ exer­
cises ai'e planned again for 
Oct, 16,
Ray Parton Will give a short 
talk and lead a discussion Oct. 
23. An equipm ent display is 
also planned on that date.
Exercises are planned every 
week after Oct. 23 except for 
Nov. 13 when the ski club will 
hold its annual meeting.
This is the third year for the 
conditioning classes, restric t­
ed to persons over the age of 
18 years. Membership fee is 
S5.
A sim ilar program  is already 
planned for junior skicr,i with 
Brian Jam es leading the clas 
SOS,
All classes Uist from 8 p.m, 
to 10 p.m, and will be held at 
tho KSS gymnasium.
NEW YORK (A P)—Tigei-s 182 
hom ers, Cardinals 72.
This s.t a t  i s t  i  c emphasizes 
m ore than anything the Wide 
m argin  in power th a t Detroit 
has over St. Loujs and, ifThe Ti­
gers continue to put this effec­
tive weapon to the best advant­
age, they are liable toTvin their 
firs t world championships since 
1935.
The series opens Wednesday* 
Oct. 2 in the Cardinal ball park. 
It will be the first series m eet­
ing of the team s sinte 1934 
when St. Louis, won in seyen 
gam es. ,, - 
Detroit, the American League 
.titleholder, leads the 1968 Nation­
al League pennant winner in  
home runs at every position ex­
cept third base where Mike 
Shannon of the Cards has 15 aiid 
D etroit’s Don W ert 12.,;
At first base, Norm Cash of 
Detroit has 24 to Orlando Cepe- 
d a ’s 16. At second base. Dick 
McAuliffe of Detroit has 16 to 
th ree  for the C ards’ Julian J a ­
vier. At shortstop, rookie Tom 
M atchick of the T igers has 
th ree to Dal MaxvilTs one.
sion following a Sept. 17 speech 
before the National Press Club 
in Washington.
B rundage said: ‘'’There scoms 
to be a complete distortion of 
facts in the m atter. There were
no dares. nor threats:
.. ‘T h e  fundam ental ba.sis of th e ; 
pi.S n-ipic movement is no dis­
crim ination of any kind—ra c ia l ,, ^ 
religious or political. E v e ry ' 
com petitor is judged on his own 
m erits. .■
' ‘‘The Olympic': Gam es, how- ‘  ̂
ever, must not be used as a tool 
or Weapon in any controversy 
and they are not a forum for 
protest o r  dem onstrations of 
any kind.
" I  m ade a general statem ent . 
that dem onstrations are  not per- 
milled a t the Gam es, that the 
word bo.vcott is not' used in 
Olympic circles and that den.- 
. onstrators of any nationality , 
would be sent home. This is a 
perm anent Olyriipic ixilicy.” 
B rundage’s explanation fol­
lowed a telephone conversation , 
with W right and cam e am id 
riots' in Mexico City between 
Mexican m ilitary . forces and . 
students during which at least 
15 persons were killed, i 
“ I told Wright I never used 
that kind of language attributed 
to m e in the petition,” said w  
Brundage, ‘‘and that there per-) T  
tainly was .ho challenge in­




TUESDAY’S f ig h t s
ONLY 5 FOR MARIS
: In left field, Willie Horton 
leads Lou Brock, 36 homers to 
six. In centre, it’s Mickey Stan­
ley with 11 and Curt Flood with 
five and in right - Ji m Northrup 
has 21 to .Roger M aris’ five.
Catcher Bill Frechan of De­
tro it has 24 com pared to five for 
Tim' McCarver, St. Louis’ regu­
la r  backstop..
As a unit, the Cardinals; have 
compiled a batting average 12 
points higher than the Tigers, 
.248 to .236. However, each loam 
has the edge at four positiohs as 
fa r as the probable starters are 
concerned. .
H ere’s the way they com pare 
by position: firs t base-rCarii 
,266, Gepeda-,2461 second base 
—Jav ier ,258, McAuliffe 250: 
shortstop—Maxvill ,248,. Match- i 
ick ,204: third base—Shannon 
.263, Wert ,200; left field—Hor­
ton .286, Brock ,280: centre, field 
-.^Flovid ,300, Stanley, McCai'v.er 
,2.50, The figures include Sun- 
day’s games.
COMPARE RESERVES 
The Tiger.s appear to have 
more; reserve strength, D elroit’s 
Gales' Brown, is one of the big 
longuo's finest pinch . hitters. 
The left-handed-hilling outfield­
er has an'bvor-nll mark of ,373 
in 83 official appearances witii 
five homers and nine . other 
extra base hits among 31 safe­
ties.
Veteran Al Kaline, ' finally 
playing, his first World .Series, 
has a ,295 average with 10 home 
rnns in 06 games. He may re­
place Cash a t first base if St. 
Louis starts  a southpaw pitcher.
The other Detroit utility men 
are Dick Tracewski, .156, and 
Ray Oyler, ,135, both likely to 
see some action a t shortstop; 
outfielder Wayne Comer, ,133, 
and catcher Jim  Price, .174.
In ;addition, third basem an Ed
RUTLAND — The Rutland 
Minor Baseball Association 
held its annual m eeting in th&i/ 
Centennial Hall recently and 
elected the following officers: 
William Wostradowski, presi­
dent: Adam Flegel, vice-presi­
dent; Mrs! Russell Light, sec­
re ta ry ; Mrs. Otto G raf, trea- . 
surer.
The directors fpr^ the ensu­
ing year are  Ray Stearns, 
George Morphy, P ercy  Wolfe, 
William Husch, Otto G raf and 
A lbert Volk. U m pire in chief 
will be Wayne Hprning, and 
chief scorekeeper M rs. F red  . 
Fowler.
The association is planning to 
hold a dance Nov. 16 in the 
Clentennial Hall, to raise funds 
for the completion of the build­
ing tha t was started  this year 
and provide dressing , r o o ^ ,  
washrooms and a refreshm ent 
booth, a t Edith Gay Playground 
on M oyer Road.
.P lans were also m ade to ob­
tain : films from  Little League
XT lu w, , IL tim  in headquarters to assist , in tra in - 
Mathews ; m ay be ehg e jng of players, coaches and um -
play, giving Detroit another val- 
liable man in a pinch. The Ti­
gers can m ake him eligible with­
in the next six days by dropping 
one of their other 25 eligibles. 
Mathews has only'three homers 
this year, but his career aggre* 
gate of 512 places him sixth on 
the all-time list.
St. Louis'ha.s an edge in rtplen 
bases, 107 to 25,
HEAR THEY DROPPED 




Lawns — Gardens 
Trees — Shrubs 
Sprayed for Ear Wigs 




H. L. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd.
Call 762-0474 Now!
1435 Ellis St. -  Kelowna
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HAK3 SCOTCH I







I ’rlilay Mixed Leaaiie, Sept. 20
Ilu;h single, v.nmeii, Miiiy 
'I'liiilr 337, men, G eny Hum’er 
320 llii'li irqile women, ( ‘nml 
Km ,1 M’l'i. nil II, Vie Fiiiery "111:
11 ,nil Ineli 'IIIkI'', liUeliieS UI2I ; 
Ti'iiii) lugli triple, Crussfnnd* 
.'i.li'iU High avornge, women, 
('.iiii| Ki<ci( 27,1, m e n , Vic 
1.' I l l  I'I'i ' :aio" rlnli, Miii.\- 
I'.-i.e ,337 Sliiiley I’uwter 3,31, 
1-!.i*;h Jii.'i ( iir iy  R un/cr 
li-.im sii'inding.s, f’mss- 
,'iti Spni-ionx .'HI. Viiltev 
(7, A|,|ile Khnekeis 47, 
I I
The Kelowna Girls Field Hoc 
key team won their first gamol 
of the season at George Elliott,! 
in Winfield, Moiuiay by a 1-01 
score, . I
In spite of the rain, the girls ! 
played -well and defeated a I 
strong opiMineiU in George E1-; 
liott,
llealher llagerm iin led the 
forward line with the only goali 
of the game, while the other 
mem bers of the team bnelied 
her ui) with all-around good 
play,
Sharon M o t z, oiiiiosltlon 
goalie, kept the. game close 
with her fine defensive play. 
The Kelowna team tlds year 
is trying to reoapture the 
Uagerm an Shield which was 
donated by J, 1, Uagerman, (or 
the Central Zone Senior Girls 
Field Hoi key ehaminonshlp, 
With the ghme on Monday the 
girls took their first ste\i to re. 
gaining the shield.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pliiladelphla—George Benton, 
163, I’hiladelphia, s t o p p e d  
Bobby W arthom, 159, Buffalo, 
N,Y,, 1; Jim m y Dcprec, Jersey  
City, N,.T,, stop|-)cd H arry .lec­
tor, While Plains, N.Y., 2, light 
heavyweights,
Kansas C 11 y —R o n M arsh, 
Omaha, Neb,, s t o p p e d  Bill 
Marsh, Las Vegas, Ncv!, 4, light 
heavyweights.
011. SUPPI.EMEISTS 
O insTA N D lN G  FEATVRI'iS
Wear becomes ml — spark 
piug.s m aintain self cleaning 
action — carbon deposits 
gradually dlsaiipcar, H,P, 
and It,I’ M, Inereasc, — in 
most easi's unwanted ex ­
haust smoke stops — motors 
beeome easy starling from 
Inei eased eompression,
Spi'dnlty Liihricanli Ltd. 
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t h e y V e  c h a n g e d  
T H E NA M ETO  H A IG !
GLAD THEY 
OlONT D f^PB O T H j
B y  a n y  n a m o ,  i t ' s  st i ll  f i n o  
S c o t c h  W l i i s k y ,  A n d  n o w ,
In o v o ry  c o r n e r  o f  th o  
O l o b o ,  I h c  c a l l  r in f is  o u t  f o r  
” H A I G ' ' ,
D 0N 1T  BE V A G U E  — 
A S K  FOR
HAIG
T H t  OLDtST NAME IN SCOTCH
qnli)l*<l ts«ni1«<t »n<1 in ScnUtrxl
fhiJ »dverti'.t;mfm i; (lal imtiliitied or 
inploytil liy tilt iiqui.f Lurituil Bivard oi
. ' l / '
fpELOWyA DAILY OOintlCT, WED., 8CTT. » .  IXg TAGE 11'
Trudeau's Advisors At Odds I 
On Canada s NATO Strength
OTTAWA (CP)—Prim e Minis- 
tcM- Trudeau’s foreign.'policy ad ­
visers are reoorted , shai^ply 
•  divided '.'on' whether Canada 
should-withdraw militarily from 
Europe. !
. Infonned sources say the up- 
p lh o t  Ukely will be a decision to 
keep Canadian troops in Eu­
rope. without any significant re­
duction in their, numbers, for 
another 12 to 18 months.
After that, barring any new 
incident such, as the Soviet occu­
pation of Czechbrtoyakia, a Ca­
nadian withdrawal woiild begin 
Canada for years has been 
saying that Canadian troops 
l|carinot be m aintained in Europe 
forever.
The object of the gpvern- 
m ent's. current foreign policy 
review, informants say; is to de­
cide when, not whether,- Canada 
-will pull p u t  of Europe .m ilitar- 
"ily. "  '
This! "Country; ,■ rnaintains. _ 
,,4h3.000-man rriechanized ' infantry 
■ bi'igade and six squadrons of 
- nuclear jr t ' bombers in West 
G erm any. ;
DEFEND WHAT?
.The divirion in the .advice 
Trudeau is ' receiving IS said to 
^boil down to this: is Canada's 
: *n-iain line of political defence on 
the Rhine or on the 43lh paral- 
iel?;- £■ "
.Some officials say that Russia 
is' the adversary, particularly  in 
presen t circum riances, and that 
Canada can best serve its own 
in terests by, keeping .a m ilitary  
force in Europe.
Others, however, agree that 
for. Canada’s political independT 
ence it is more im portant td pay
more attention to North Ameri­
can defence. ;;..,
They foresee the day -when' 
the U.S. will, as it has done in , 
the past, seek the use Of Cana­
dian territo iy  for defence pur- 
poses-)-specifically, for anti-mis­
sile systems.
They say tha t if Canada wPre 
concentrating on -North Ameri-* 
can ra th e r than European de­
fence. Canadians could m an and 
operate bases sought by the 
■U,S"'."
’There has Iqng been concern 
here about Americans taking 
over and runnipg m ilitary es­
tablishm ents ih tlds country.
BUILT DEW U N E
In the late 1956s, for instance! 
the U.S. had more than  10,000 
troops in Canada. The U.S. built j 
and financed the $500,000,000, 
Distant E arly  Warning radar! 
line' in the., Canadian Arctic. An] 
American firm  still operates the j 
line.- ' '  "■!
Mr.; Trudeau- hijmself has sug-! 
gested—and it w^s a suggeslioni 
only—t^a t Canada, is not as mil-j 
itarily im portant to Europe as itj 
u.red .to  be and ' that Canada] 
rriight well concentrate more on" 
North American defence.
He has not elaborated on this, 
statem ent—not" even, a p p a r-' 
ently, to foreign and defence of­
ficials.;, ;
One source said he believes 
the prime m inister was speak­
ing in the political ra th e r than 
rtiilitary context of keeping the 
U.S. a t a rm ’s length. ; 1
,'ln short, Canada, would play a , 
bigger .role in its own defence to - 
obviate the U.S. b ffer“ We’ll dp j 
it for you.”
QUEBEC (C Pt ; Federal 
housing laws;, m ay be all right 
■but they don't get a- chance to 
/w ork,; a series of - spokesmen 
complained Monday in rep re­
sentations to the Hellyer hous- 
ing inquiry, ■ -
• ; Q uebec Mayor Gilles Larnoit- 
tagne said the Quebec proyin- 
; cial govemnient and the; federal 
governm ent take too long to 
. . process the city’s plans for ac- 
-tiife’,; possibly because "their 
V agencies cannot get along.
.A low-income group waiting 
"vears- for- the .benefits of urban 
; renew al in the decaying St.
• Roche area of this city said 
M ayor Lamontagne is .“ always 
; 0  throwing th e . ball back to the 
provincial governm ent.’’
Another group, - in an after­
noon appearance before T rans­
port Minister Hellyer, said only 
a liew ' super-body will ! cut 
through" the clutter of boards 
and agencies tha t now control 
housing decisions.
Layal Uniyersity’s school, of 
architecture proposed th a t . oifi- 
- eials selected from govern- 
. m ents, lending institutions a)id 
building firms be given power 
to chart the, course of housing 
and city development.
Under LaypTs plan, a sympo- 
sittTO of these officials would be 
set up in its campus here,
. ’’It would be a place where 
the people who have the i>ower 
I r a n  get the courage to make dc- 
. cisions,”
HELLVER SKEPTICAI,
Mr, - Hellyer and Ins col­
leagues w e re  skeptical,
“ A new super-goveinm ent'’’; 
said Mr, Hellyer, “ Thank you 
for nn extraordinary sugge.s- 
tion.”
Mondny was Ihe first day on 
the road for the gioup of seyen 
iiu-estigntni-s who will travel 
Canada until the end of Novem­
ber studying housing conditions 
It proved to be an uncertain 
start, Four m embers had lo 
rely on a simullnneons transla- 
tmn of disorgani/ed presenia- SpiO, a month without subsidy
Wide Reform Of Justice 
Urged By Quebec Lawyers
MGNTHKAl. t ' l ' '  .Sneep-1 ,n,--,pired'’ appoinline.nts to thy 
ing ret'onn.-i m tin- a.ln.iue,: i a lie n i 'l i ,  l,i,\- giving Ihe proviiieial 
tion of iii.stice 111 Qui'l'ec: iiirlnd- insln'e innnster, rather tinin the 
mg inenhures to snlegiiai-d ilie|ealiinet as a whole, final iiuthori- 
r lg h t' of 'ie tiiiis  a- "I'll as at-- ty for mu-Ii appointments;
('used in cnm iiiai i,i-e " e ie  —,\p|.-ilication of now eiiteiin 
pr(ii«ised toila.v ll-. till' ,t,iiil()- i;,iv ei mug lappoiiitinents to gov
^m em lie r Qneliei- liar , \ , ' S o e i a -  ernment commisKions, b o a r d s  
t)on, ,md other (piasi-ludicial bodies
The r e i - o m n i e i i d a i i i i h s ,  ciiii t o  I'hnnnate the impiession 
tamed in a'.b'ib I'onit bin-f, " e i e  I'nm g oidinary e i t i / e n . )  tliiP
p i c s i h i t e d  to a proviiuial iomii i h e s e  n p | i o i n t i n e i i t - ,  a r e  poinl.
eonim ivm il iinimrin,: ' into t h e  , , i l i . ) - i n s p i i - e d  a n d  t h a t  "power- 
administi a t i o i i  ol j u s t n - e  in Q u e -  (ul, oeeult i n o t e e t o i  s" operate 
bP(' i ' e h . h d  t i l e  . seeiu-S
Ilie.-in-page liiief inopo.-cl e--, f,f legist,apon jiro,
tabli'h inent of an .idn.i;,, ' i ,i- , ..tmg m, mdeinnii.s lor vu'tnn.'
tive” i-oiirt to (lilt an end lo,,,f (‘n ine  and ereaiion of a
what It ('.died "eoiifiisioii and |>,,ai-d p-, nnpleiiu'nt sm h legis- 
">ne((n'ient','<’’ in tho hanvbmg e( laticur, '  ,
S',atutn:y offn-.ces n o w  judged
lo ei iinir.al I OUIt.s eiiiinenl for Knirt ei-ints' in-
1,he adm ini-'.a tive r o n i i
. h(-iii a'l.l I-"!' ' • , .((Ned o f  - having committed
(a-es in-.olvinr, viol.ibon of
a 1 . .m ini ul' btir*, ^
^ V, Pv-la-,. - and th ',, fi'-e ' t'nm- -•M «’hbon of the light of mu- 
&  , ,,(,, ., !„, o.,al 'vMtll . ..'e - ol I) I Ip'll I'ouiirds to eiinet l.y-laws 
n c l u . l l  (-1 1”  "
M E K S M t y t O l R l
1 ' ,i* l',(- I- '(' a ’o ' ' A' I (,'! 
r ' .ilil'di"'., - I,l ,lo ,n r-', i - e-.o
t  , 1 1 1 - , ' -  ' , ,  t , ( I, e  , - - e  - , 1 • - I '  •
I - '-,e,i I i , .11 a ( ' a I
( - , ' ,o- . I ,1- t ,. I , Ol ,(,, !:
1 ;gt)i the I-,; i f -.uggest- ' hould 
I (■ lolifi'lli'.l Oi.l; dll the plO
. :,, I a 1 1 e g I ‘ I,('o 11 f
( I M R A I . I / . E  ( 0 1  R T S ’
1 l i e  tii let ' -Hi d  e i  i i n i i i a l  e o . i i  tii
!, -, ,,1 I <- , i-i.ti a'.,, e.j ,a!-„i ( ourt 
lai . l . I . e s  il-ipi lU I'U lu jiriu imoii
I a,-e aani,, \i 1,1. a.nUolu . h i d  ' au e ij.n .r  sirT.op, apn.c e r . '
,, I .11,,I I I , , , , I a  tviit i l U e i  p i  I ' l l  1 1
,1,-e aah'.i
I ll- -|-l> I., I t  I . , , (,.
a t  n i l ,  p a l e l t . l t y ,  l o l . i l i h i p  *t
g|ii-n, e- H,i!i,1 'I..- ',< I
> l e i  l l i r  I ■ - I ,aI l l o l e
I ' le )i, I : I ,', , - e
—'1. II i f
An «-l*qu«t)r 1«|«1 aM 
iiould tx* es'iitilished to rnxuie 
,iu«l a, 1 I -s M ,iii-.iiee for all
Frozen
FR.\SER A -\LE
•  Chicken Chpw Mein
•  Chicken Fried Rjce
•  Chicken Chop SUey •, 
12 oz. size
Ca r n a t i o n



















511,000,000. Then, after an audi­
ence at city hall w ith . the I 
mayor, the group spent an h o u r ' 
in St. Roche walking its n arrow : 
streets and finally trooping 
across several acres of d irt fill] 
to the St! Charles River, -where 
s e v e r  a 1 municipalities dumB;! 
sewage!
A knot Of 30 reridents fronri|| 
the old St. Roche district were 
waiting for the housing inquiry 
group by a building' festooned 
with -signs asking Mr. H ellyer to 
end “40 years.bf Waiting.” . j 
He! was presented with a.peti-]| 
tion asking for the rem oval of a 
CP Rail right-bf-way blocking | 
the renew al scheme among the 
old twb-;affd three-storey build-] 
ings. ,
EXPLAINS DELAY
: Mayor .Lamontagne said ear-1| 
liei- a city renewal study was 
completed ih mid-1966 but a. | 
subsequent agreem ent between 
the city and Central M ortgage 
and Housing Corp. becam e void; I 
\yhcn the Quebec Housing Corp. |  
was formed by the government, 
Mr-, Lamontagne said' the city 
is awaiting decisions about get­
ting rid '.of- the railway and 
building main roads, but how it 
m ust funnel all its requeris 
through the QHC.
The two housing agents should 
find faster Ways to enable them 
to put their hou.sing projects 
into action, he said, , , I 
Later, representatives of the] 
St, Roc'he residehts, whose sala-1 
ries, range between $2,0(X)-$3,0(X), 
appeared at an afternoon hear­
ing and talked about frustrating] 
years waiting for the promised] 
urbnii renewal project.
Group spokesman Raymond i 
.Parent said they want to launch 
co-operative housing, possib ly , 
with government subsidies, but]' 
not the kind of subsidies that i 
are attached to family incom e,'| 
He said the group's co-opera­
tive housing scheme could.pro-] 
vidi' accommodation at $(’»5 to'
1 4 c  OFF INSTANT
CARNATION FANCY
2




2 4  OZ. 
tin .
Tall





d e h y d r a t e d
Chicken Noodle or
Tomato Vegclable. Pkg. 2’s ....... 2 f«»r
Christie Premium
Soda Crackers
Plain or Salted, i  6 oz. pkg.
37c
NABOB
LEMON CHEESE ilitT 39c
SQUIRREL
PEANUT BUTTER V;,T 47c
IGA -  ALL PURPOSE













COFFEE 1 lb, bag  .......
IGA SUNNY MORN
TEA BAGS Pack lOO’s
ROYAL GUEST
IGA COFFEE 1 l b ,  bag
IGA COFFEE














Kfon-') lu t lu'  a f t e r n o o n  h e a r i n g ,
M u c h  w a s  lost  iti t he  proce,ss,
I ’he  d a y  liiul i ts a b r u p t  c o n ­
t r a s t s ,  Kirst  s t op  for t he  p i e m - ' d a y  n i g h t  to C h a r l o t t e t o w n , I  
h o r s  of  t he  i n q u i r y  w a s  m a d e  n t i w h o i e  a  t o u r  nt id n n o t h e r  h o a r - ' '  
, H  L a v a l  s tu de n t  r e s l de iu - es  wor th*  m g  w e r e  s e l iedu l od  t o d a y .
b e c a u s e  it w o u l d  r u n  w i t h o u t  a | |  
p rof i t .
T h e  H e l l y c f  g r o u p  f lew Mon -
( 0 >
T "  t k  I  K!!' f O  I  "T ” ■—T A B L E R I I I  E
Every Pound of TableRite Meal 






















Sl,\PLi: LEAF COIL PURL
GARLIC SAUSAGE 69c PORK SAUSAGES i,, 69c
I I V N B I I I  l ABLLRl i i  RINDLKSS
SHORTRIBS ih 49c SIDE BACON is 89c
MVl’LI L I M  DR I VBLI RIM V \ l  f I M PV( KLI) l ABLLRIII
bologna  h 39c wieners ; 57c
CARNATION —  ALL VARIETIES
INSTANT BREAKFAST 59c
BETTY CROCKER
CAKES MIXESsSS 1**- ’ 9c
•  CHIP NIP •  COCONUT •  COCONUT SHORTCAKE
DAD'S COOKIES 3 lo. 1.00
PAULIN’S
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES p i ,  79c
LOWNEY’S
BRIDGE M I X T U R E   43c
NEW RAPID MIX I LEISIIMANN’S
YEAST l : :  ! 59c 99c
SIM ONI/ NON-SCUFF
LIQUID WAX „  .1. 1.09
27<t OFF
KING SIZE FAB „ 1.59
I5< OFF












W ir k f ic ld
.Sliopping Centre
Southgate ( j a j j
Soiillicalc 
.Shopping Ctnirt
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Run Your Ad On The Economical 6>Da; Plan
C!.ASSIF!ED RATES 9 . R estaurants 1 2 . Personals
(,! • - ll .0 / i w T  scn.ent;, >nfi Nolne*
I .. r ,i. , o a -f  ‘ fnuy I). Dy
9'Z-i a 'm  rtav of DuOiM'aywin 
'■ PI-.no» : «  *41 ' 
w \ \ i  *h 'C A x« RATt:s . , . ' 
On» uf tA«' d iv .  t r  o«i «o ra  set 
uii-jrtion
Three cunsccuii.e .dav.' ,'0«l
i^ord pel I in»ert:on 
Sr- toD-eeutiv* da\»  If pel word 
pel iiii«ft4pii
Alinimun' c b a r ie  t>ai.ed on la wordi 
Sllnimum charce (ni anv advertiae- 
men! ia fine"
Biitha T.nahaeme.'ila U arru ie *
«c t> r  word miiiimiini K mO 
Death Notices, la aienionaia Cards 
of' ThanVa 4e per word, miniitium 
»2'oi
ll oul paid cjttalD 10 day. an addr. 
tio ta l Charje of 10 per cent /
LOCAl IX A SSlFiED  OISPLAV 
Deadline a-CO p.m clay p.-evlou* to
pi tili'-atiiip
One inaertiuo t l  47. pel column 'nch 
Three .cpnst.cuUvo Issertiona .11.40 
pet column iHcJi . 
tiix ' cuaaecutivf maertiiini tC33 
pel column Inch
. Kean siiui advenis<iment the tirsi 
day I appears. We nill not oe respon- 
(ibie tor more than opt incorrecf lo- 
•ertioo, ■ j
BOA R E P U fa  
2jc charse lui the use of a Couriei 
.. bo.\ dum ber and 2 ^  : adriitlanal If 
replies are to be mailed 
Names and addresses ei Bosholder* 
are  held copfldenlial 
As a copdititio ol acceptance ,01 a OOi 
number advertisem ent, while every en- 
deavoi wilt be .made to furward replle* 
to the advertisei as aoon as possible, 
wo accept no llebitity ui respect ol 
loss o r ' daroase allesed ' to arise 
throusn either faliiire or, delay in 
fonTardin: sncb replies, bowever
caused, . wbetber by liesiecT d r dtber- 
wile.: .
Replies will b e 'h e ld  fm 30 days;
SUBSCRIPTIONRATES
Carrier boy delivery 43e per week. ,
Collected every two weeks.
Motor . Route 
12 months 118.00
• i  months 10.00
3 months . 6.po
: ' MAIL RATES "
Kelowna City . Zone
12 months , 820.00 .
(  months U.OO
3 months 6 00
B.C., ontside Kelowna City Zone 
r  months . S12.C0
e months 7.00
3 months ' . 4.00 ■
eam e. Day Peiiyery 
. 12 raontba llo.bO
4 months . ... .. .. 8.00
3 months 4.23
' Canada Outside B.C.
13 months 120.00
8 months .......  11.00
3 months 6.00
U.S.A. F ore iib  C ountnes'
13 months , $30.00
' 8 months . ’ 16.00
■ s  months ; 8.00 '
&U m ail p a y a b le  to. advance. ' 
TH E KELOWNA DAILV COURIEB 
Box 40, Kelownn, B.C.
THE MATADOR INN, 
Presents Adveniiires lb Good 
.. Dlnifig,,:; .
We specialize in: Private
Parties Wedding. Receptions; 
Anniveibarv Parlies.




10 . B usiness and  
P rof. Services
AMERICAN WOMAN, 50 WITH 
daughter 13 would like to write 
to, a gentleman froni 45 to 60. I 
like Canada, have been there 
several times. More information 
upon letter. Mrs: W aneatta M ar­
tin, P.O. Box 715, Vancouver, 
Wash. 48
16 . A pts, for Rent I
NASSAU A?ARTMEN’TS, 1 bed- ! 
room suite, cablevision, drapes. 
broad’.OQm, downtown location, | 
Available Nov.,1. Telephone 763-, 
2306, tf.
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
. Specializing in 
, valuation bl local property 
for m brlgage. estate and 
private piiiTposes. , 
OKANAGAN !
APPRAISAL SERVICE "
J. A. M cPherson, R 1: (B.C.) ■ 
2-2562 or ^0628
/  'M; w :  r  .tf
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
KELOWNA BOOKKEEPING 
& TAX SERVICE 
Personalized Service on 
•All A ccounts... 
Construction Accounting '
A Specialty .
1560-A W ater St., Suite No. 5 
Phone 763-4613
71
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE 
I will no longer be responsible 
for any debts incurred : in my 
nam e by anyone other than 
m yself. Signed J . P . Lowenberg, 
address: Box 40, E as t Kelowna,
■: 49'
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, cable- ] 
vision, broadlobm, downtown | 
Ibcation. Available. Oct, 1. No' 
children. Telephone 763:3410.
' -'tf
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY — 
Guide and Brownie leaders for 
Gleninbre group, experience not 
necessary, training will be 
^v en . Telephone 7^-6522. 48
C.AN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Comniunity Inform ation Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.*Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf
SEPTIC TANK, SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household, cornm ercial and 
: industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852 
. 727 Baillie Ave. , "
;-.'M ,'w ,'.p  tf
GIRL SINGER AND GUITAR- 
ist wants position, with local 
band. Telephone 763-3801 before 
6 p.m. 47
1 3 . Lost and Found
THREE BEDROOM APART 
ment on view property, Mct' 
Kenzie Road in Rutland. Avail­
able Oct. 1. Telephone 765-5639 
or 762-4508. V tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, CAR- 
peted, a t 1880 Pandosy St., Vic­
toria Manor. Available Oct. 1. 
Adults only and no pets, Tele­
phone 762-8284. . tf
O NE BEDROOM SUITE, close 
in, cable TV, drapes and broad- 
loom. E arly  possessibii. Century 
Manor. Telephone 763-3685, No 
children. 50
3 bedroom home on Hobson Crescent. Double plumbing, 
finished rec room, excellent quality throughbut. A lovely 
fam ily home in t  top notch area'. P rice S28,060 with 
term s. Exclusive.
: D U f e
Holbrook Road, Rutland, 19,000 square feet with view of 
■ valley. 56,500. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227 ! 
Evenings call
P . M oubray . . . . . .  3-3028 , G. Shirreff . . . . ^ . . .  2-4907 '
R. Liston . . . . . . . ^  5-6718 F , Manson . . . . . . . .  2-3811
LOST — ROYAL BLUE HAND 
knit cardigan sw eater on Satur­
day at Rutland Secondary 
School yard , Anyone knowing 
the whereabbuts telephone 762- 
8371. 47
ATTENTION TO ALL SEWING 
students, be ready with a new 
Berhiha at reduced prices from 
Belva’s- a t W estbank. Telephone 
768-5344. 49
11 . B u sin ess Personal
1 ;
LEN HELLERUD ■ 
PLASTERING CO.-




A rt Jan tz  P lastering & 
Stuccoing
LOST — HUB CAP TO R MER- 
Cedes-Beriz between Glerimore 
St. and Golf and Country Club. 
Reward. Telephone 762-2720.
,'.:.48
FOUND — SMALL BLACK 
Spaniel, on the LakeshOre Road 
just past Chute Lake Road. 
Telephone 764-4843."^": " ■ • 47
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED I 
apartm ent, autom atic washer; 
and d ry er available, downtown,' 
upstairs. Telephone Bennett’s i 
Stores, 762-2001. ' 51
ROWCLIFFE , MANOR. DE-' 
luxe 2 bedroom suite available 
October 1st. No children; No 
petri Telephone 763-4155. "tf
3 BEDROOM SUITE. FULLY 
furnished. $125 per month. 'Tele­
phone 763-2146 after 9:00 a.m.
' . ■"/ '49
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- , 
nished lakeshpre cottages, cable i 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
// II
17,2 acres young orchard! Necessary equipment 
and irrigation. Lovely modern 3-bedrpom family 
home. View location overlooking Wood Lake and
valley. \Veli worth investigating for fam ily com­
bining income and pleasant living. Offered f o r - 
■ . sale biv term s. Inquire without obligation, M LS;' .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■! a E A L v o R S : ■;
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A, W arren  762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577,, W. Mubre 762-Q956
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, WALL 
to w aU :. carpeting, cable TV,' 
cloSe to doctors and shopping. 
Telephone 762-5469. . tf [
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
1 5 . H ouses for Rent
65
PROUD FA TH ER! WHEN that 
new son or daughter is born, let 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, As­
sist you in telling the good news. 
Our frieildly ad-writers w ill 
assist you in  wording a Birth 
Notice for only $2.Q0. The day 
of birth, dial 762-4445, ask for 
an ad-wrlter.
DODDS—- Kenneth Jariiiespn of 
R.R. No. 1, Kelowna, passed 
away in the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Sept. 24, 1968, at 
the age of 73 y e a rs .T lie  re­
mains have been forwarded tb 
Camrose, Alberta for ■ funeral 
services and interment. Mr. 
Dodds is survived by his loving 
wife Ferii of Kelowna, three 
Sisters, Ina of Jamestown, 
North Dakota, Nona of Houston, 
Texas, Meg of Caldwell, Idaho, 
one brother William of Faukton, 
South Dakota. Several nieces 
and nephews al.so survive, The 
Garden Chapel Funeral Direc­
tors have been entrusted with' 
the aiTangemcnts. 47
, Fl-OWERS ,
' Conve'y yopr thoughtful
message tn lime of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F tf
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads.
Buy the Yard or ! 
Custom Made.
Exqiert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 




Installed or R epaired -  - 
F ree Estim ates. 
PHONE' 765-6292 
or 765-6264
M, W, F  47
ELLA STONNELL 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 
.Baton Twirling, Tap and 
Highland.
, REGISTER NOW. 
TELEPHONE ,764-4795.
51
W e s tb a n k  G arbage
DISPOSAL SERVICE 









5 . in Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VEltSE
collcctton of suitable verses
WIGS AND HAIR PIECES 
made to order. Machine made 
for la.'-ting (|uality, Wig adjust­
ment,s to fit, For appointment 
telephone 765-7173, Homer Rond, 
Rutland. Hormnn B arrett,
I'ormerly Param ount Beauty
Salon, Saskatoon. tf
WILL RENT OR LEASE TO 
responsible fam ily, perm anently 
established in Kelowna, new, 
all electric 3 bedroom  unfur­
nished hoine a t $160.00 per 
month. References a n d : deposit 
requited, ’ITte house will be 
ready for occupancy in about 
10 days. Location: South Oka­
nagan Mission, at end of Dobk- 
son Rd.; off McClure Rd. 49
TWO BEDROOM ULUTS avail­
able im m ediately, utilities in­
cluded. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 764-422L ' tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
basem ent , suite in Rutland, aU 
utilities included. Telephone 765- 
6087. ; . ; tf
NEW SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM 
cottage with carport on Leath- 
ead Road, near Drive-In 
'Theatre. One child accepted 
references required, $110 per 
mbnth, w ater and garbage in­
cluded. Telephone Al’s M anor, 
765-5578., ; tf
AVAILABLE IM M EDIATELY- 
New executive 4 bedroom  lake- 
shore home, fully furnished, oc­
cupancy until June  30,1969. $185 
per month. Telephone 763-4343 
or 764-4847. ; tf
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou 
cherie Beach Resort, W estbank.
tf
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house 
keeping 1 and ,2 bedroom units. 
Available now. No agents. 
Reasonable ra tes. O’C allaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort, 49
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping unit, furnished, utilities 
paid. Telephone 765-5969: tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, lady 
preferred. Telephone' 762-7797.
!49
ONE b e d r o o m  SUITE FOR 
rent. 789 Wilson A v e .. ,49
1 7 . Room s for Rent
BRIGHT FRONT ROOM,. SUIT- 
able for: two, light kitchen p riv­
ileges, close to beach  and hos­
pital. Telephone 762-6321; after 
6 p.m. 50
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
by day, week o r month, also 
light housekeeping. 911 B ernard 
Ave. Telephone 762-2215. tf
B R I G H T HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable, for 2 young men 
sharing, 762-8868. tf
SLEEPING ROOM, 2 BLOCKS 
from hospital, $35 per month! 
Telephone 763-4208, : tf
1 8 . Room cind Board
TWO STUDENTS OR NURSES, 
private bath, private entrance, 
including TV and sitting room, 
Telephone 763-4245 or 1966 
Richter St. 47
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM duplex 
•suite with wall to wall carpet 
throughout, fireplace, carport 
and sundeck, $125 plus utilities. 
Hollydcll Road. Telephone 765- 
6592, tf
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly: people in iny home. 
■Private or sem i-private rooms. 
Telephone 762-8675. If
THREE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
duplex, furnished, h ea t sui> 
plied. Good location. Available 
immediately. Telephone 763-'2093 
evenings, tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
available Oct. 1, $115 per month. 
One child only preferred. Tele­
phone' 763-4232. 50
ROOM AND BOARD FOR lady 
or gentlem an, near Shops Capri, 
Tclei)hone 762-0162. 49
2 0 . W anted to  Rent
Y O U N G  PROFESSIONAL
couple, no, children, desire one 
or two bedroom hou.se by Octo 
bcr 1st. Telephone 762-7553 or 
702-3359. 49
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples Irom C anada's larg-
tf
foi use in in 'Memortama Is
hand at The Kelownn Dally ^  *
CV.urlcr Ulfice In Memoriams ,,,
•  ro accepted until .'i p in, day ] DRE.SSMAKING AND ALTER- 
preceding putilicniion. 11 you ia tion ;, reasonalilc'pric< 's, free 
wish come to our Classified cstim aie Telephone 765-6347.
Countet and make a selection 
or telephone foi a trained Ad- 
w riter to niisisl you in the 
choice of an appropriate vcr.se 
and In writing the In Memoriam 
Dial 762-444.S, M, W, V U
8 . Com ing Events
M,. W., F., U
IMHNCE'.S 'F IN E ’ PAINTING 
Reasonable rates, Wc spccial- 
i/e 111 finer work. Free csti- 
male. Call 76;i-34l6. 66
C (I N” F lT ¥ 'f i rD R IV E W ’AYS, 
patios, sidewalks, prom pt ger- 
viee, 'I'elephonc 765-6621. tf
1 2 . PersonalsTTHE K E L O W N A  CHF.SS Club'g first General Meeting to 
be held on Thursil.t.v, Sept '26,
1968, One mile lip Last Ml 
Road. New memliei - are wel- 
cornel Contaei JL 'V, 01m for 
transfwrtHtion or informaiiiNi.
'Telephone 763-2645, 48
KELOWNA”  RIDING CJAJB.;, '
Gordon Road, Wcatern an I there a drinking problem in
Hunter Jumi>s'r Show, Sept. Al-Anon at
a t 9:30 a.m . 17 rU sse- of o m . ' <•'-■‘3.53 or i6.-,5286,
AI.COllOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O Bo.\ ,')87 Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0893. In 
Winfield 766-2107.
petition. All wcstein and juiui*-. , .  * wf.-'c-v 
, , , ,  , v r „ „  s,iv.., ... f
the
VeHNAM ARIE BRHX'.E LF.S- 
M>na — Beginneri, Wediusday 
afternoons, starting CH't, 2, In­
term ediates, Thursday after- 
ntwna atartlng Oct. 3 For inf or- 
mation leleplwne 762-7140
44, 4.1, i;, .V)
TWO S M A L L  BEDROOM 
duplex with 220 range, $60 pd ' 
month plus light. Telephone 765- 
6639. 50
irT iviN FIELD  .3 BEDROOM 
home, all electric heat, near 
.school bu.s .stop. Available Oct. 
1. Telephone 766-2260 Winfield.
■ • 51
FURNISHED LAKESHORE cot­
tage in Kelownn, sultnblo for 
two. Electric heal, carport, $60 
month. Telephone 763-3037. 4!)
LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME 
iiMdlablc Oct. I. Reliable ten- 
ant.s. No pots. Telephone 765- 
7145̂ ________________________ 49
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
fourplcx III Rutland for rent iiy | 
Oct. I, Tolophono 765-7054. 41)
1 6 . A pts, for  Rent
KELOWNA’S E X C L u' T iT ' e  
Highrlsc on Pandosy now ren t­
ing deluxe one and two bed- 
nsnii suites. F ire re.slstant. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap- 
liliuncca, spaciou.s siindecks. No 
children, no i>et.-'. Fur |)nrticii- 
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
ROOMY UNFURNLSHED 2 
Iwdrooii) iu ile , gas heat, SKK) 
l>cr month. Adults only. Avail­
able Nov. 1, ims.'-ibly Oct. 15. 
Telephone 762-4324 after 4:(8) 
p in , tf
WANTED -  3 BEDROOM UN- 
furnjshcd home with basem ent 
Gloiimore area preferred. Re­
liable couple. Telephone 763- 
3F20. , 47
TiELiTisiJE c~duPLE 'wm i 
baby would like to ren t modern 
2 or 3 bednxim house. Tele­
phone 764-4883. tf
CI:EAN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
rensonablc rent. Walking di.s 
tancc to .school, Telephone 763' 
'2415. 51
THREE ROOM SUI'I’E 'f OR re 
tired la d y , and daughter. Not 
higher thaii $65. Tclciihone 763 
32tH). 47
Foi l e r n a g e  
I'lnUleai di inkers 
Telcjihonr iii:,'-4:itt tf
TO COUrTe H SUllSCRiBERS: 
WoukI the Courier subncrltrcra
p|< n.-.e luakr sure ilicy have a 
collection card vsiih the rar- 
iie i 'a  nainr addres- and tele-
' ( lione ni;!iit«>’i on a If vout
|Cai!.C! ha- II.ll Icii one r.ith 
Rl'MMA4JE S.MF., IXT 2,|vou wo .ut . n.i n'l-a c' i ontart 
2 p.m.. AngUcao Chm ih H nil,|Tlie K rion ia  t),i,b i ourier.
noon Group of St. Michael •. aivl 
All Angtla ACW. 47, 56
s o c ia l ''" ' EVENI w f  “
lOOF Hall, 2597 Richter S r. S a t­
urday. Sept 2ft at (t t*i p m
l -  v e i v i y u *  » i - l ,  , . 1111- .  , S n
M. w. 8. If
TEACUP READINO-MADAM 
Nelaon la back at the Lotui 
Gardetra Sept 26, 27 and 3»,
CK t 3, 4. and II 36 a.pi • 
11 lai p ni , , 47
W
'IWO BEDROOM S f l  l K, ()NE 
lihxk from Peotilc" F iukI 
Market, .Available imiiiedi«ict,\. 
All aiipllance.s and heat in- 
eluded. No children or pet,-:. 
Telephone 762-3713, tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDIKXIM 
apartm ent, .•sepaiate from main 
houKC on quiet la k o h o ic  pro|i- 
erty, (dkanaKan M i-non ,\v«d- 
al*!e Ol t 1. $125 pci month 
.T'alephooa.—* 64-4 4-4 5 f.
^ K E L O W N A  REALTY LTD. 7 6 5 - 5 1 1 1
AND VINEYARD
Five acres of .cheiTies and 24. acres of grapes, A lovely 
home vvith a terrific  view of Wood Lake. 20 x ,40 swimming 
pool with filter. All liew machinery and equipmient to 
'h an d le . A ttractive living roOrri with fireplace, kitchen 
bright aind convenient, utility room, 2. bedrooms. R adiant 
electric heating. For further particulars on this productive 
orchard  and vineyard-call E d  Ross evenings a t 2-3556 or 
.5-5111! MLS.,
1 4  AGRE WOODED LAND
TWO ROOM BASEMFNT .Miitc, 
privata antranca and bath, fur- 
ntahed, ilove and refrigerator, 
t n  |H>r month, heat and light 
liuhided T e lep h o n e  763-376H
Ml
2 1 . Property for Sale
Cha teau  Homes Ltd.
Now in production. Miinulnc- 
turora of component homes, 
motcl.a Bnd multiple rental 
projects, Serving tho Oknna- 
gnn and B.C. Interior. S-t> 
arnto truss orclerr also avail- 
nt)lc Factory located,
3 7 6  C a w ston  Ave, 
T e lephone  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
tf
BV b w N E It -  NEW CU.STOM 
liuilt ;i licdi'ixiiu, .'ull ba.remciii 
luimc ",llir allached 'carport, 
balciiny and iialio u iih  built-in 
bnil>eeue on over 'a acre, 
fenced and lnndi.cupcd proiHTly 
Okiin'agaii Mismoii, 'a block lo 
lake. .M'hool. Iius and sloie Wall 
to wall in living, dining and 
ina,-ii I bcdroo.n, Wiied foi 
iilcico. 2 (in’iilaic.* knd niiui. 
innrr cx iia ' (rii-li lo (Pi 
N'll.A inoi I g.ojr 4112 P I  T
BRAND Nl'.W 3 nF.DROOM 
home on M ct'lure Hoad in Dka- 
nagan Misidon Ready for <k - 
Vui>*ni 'V'  III a  few,  "- t -ck* r a s h  
m nMiiiKiiim T. ^"| ii   in '
Interested  in owriing, a park-like home site? Ju s t six, miles 
from Kelowna with 12130 feet on paved Glenm ore Road. 
P rofit pqssibili'ties: here. Could easily be subdivided into 
2-acre. lots. Reciuced to $12,000. GaU Bill Kneller evenings 
'a t 5-5841.-MLS.
■ NEW HOWE -  $ 3 , 0 0 0  DOWN . ;
Be. first to live in this brand' new home. L arge lot with 
a few fruit trees. Living room and dining area  carpeted. 
B right and cheery kitchen. Wonderful view from sundeck. 
FuU basem ent; electric heating, Call P au l Vanderwood 
a t 3-2288 or 5-5111. T
' '  SECLUDED AREA !,^^ ' ; !  : !
Among natu ra l shade trees, with creek nearby, a three 
bedroom home that is truly, a pLoture, Large living room, 
w ith vyall to wall broadloom.. A m ple dining area, kitchen 
bright and cheery. Full basem ent with second bathroom . , 
Could be converted to revenue suite. E lectric  hot w ater 
heating. Call F ritz  Wirtz evenings at 2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
HUNTING, FISHING, BOATING on beautiful nearby 
Mabel Lake and just plain enjoying life is what you’ll 
find here on this 140 acres with a lovoly_j£modelled 3 
bedroom home, small stable and several fruit trees. 20 
miles east of Endorby on a paved road. Full price oiily 
$25,900. Call Phyllis Dahl at 5-5336 or 2-4919 for further 
details. MLS.
CHARM, DIGNITY and CHARACTER. New Lucas built 
3 bedroom bungalow, close to Capri shopping. Carport. 
Luxurious broadloom carpet from Jordan 's. Double plumb­
ing. A ttractive fireplace, everything for luxurious living, 
Im m ediate possession. Call Vern Slater a t 3-2785. MLS.
ALRIGHT, SO THE COTTAGE IS OLD. It Is still live­
able, But m ore im portant this property is beautifully 
treed with m ature  fruit tre(is and pines, has spring w ater. 
Absolutely m arvelous view overlooking the lake and val­
ley and consists of .67 acre. Full price Is only $8,500 so 
you cantt lose. Now; all you have to do 1s call Dick Steele 
at 3-4894 or 2-4919 for details and to view. MLS.
McKINLEY LANDING VIEW LOT with 100 foot of Lake- 
shore. Domestic w ater and power available. Good all 
w eather roads. For full particulars call Howard Bcairsto 
at 4-4068 or 2-4919, MLS,
THE ULTIMATE IN MODERN LIVING! Im m ediate po.s- 
session of a 2 bedroom home. Yes, a tru ly  well planned 
and beautifully finished home In an ideal location.. Many 
extras, such as; Glass panelling, ex tra  bathroom  off 
m aster bedroom, flue quality carpeting, and flreiilaco. 
Walt until vou sec tho kitchen. To do so call Marvin 
Dick at 5-6477, or 2-4919. EXCL.
DO YOU NEED A 3 BEDltOOM HOME WITH lots of 
cupboard and closet space? Double glass windows and 
double plumbing included. Also close to all facllltic's. 
To view and for further details call Cornie Peters at 
5-64.56 or 2-4919. MI.E,
BRAND NEW:, Well built home, Clo.se to store, s c Ik k iI 
and shopping. Full partitioned basem ent, 3 bedrooms, 
wall to wall carpets with Immediate po.>^soiision, Large 
carport. For complete details and to view call Arnic 
Schneider a t 5-6450 or 2-4919, Ml.S,
KELOW NA REALTY LTD. 
M S S k k
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE,. KELOWNA, B.C.
4.V»9 If
CENTENNIAL CRESCENT
l.'l.'l!) .'O, fl. lu'ing area, I'ull wall (ireplaec. Wall lo wall 
ea riitl m living rixim, I 'a  balh, 3 bedrooius, Full batem enl 
and 2 extra bedrooms, finished, large ruinini.s room with 
flreplnee. attached garage and office space, neaullfully 
landscaped, walking distance from Shops Capri. T ils 
home must sell. MLS, Phone Ga.slon Gaiicher — 762-2463
REGATTA\CITY REALTY LTD.
 ̂ ' PRICED TO SELL ;
New; 2 bedroom home with L-shaped living room and 
dining room w ith hardwood floors.; A ttractive horse-shoe 
styled kitchen with m aple cupboards, full basem ent, in* 
terio r stairway; Completely decorated throughout. 13’ x 20’ 
living room with fireplace. Priced at $21,,250.00 with $5,- 
950.00 down to a 7^4% m ortgage. Situated on a large 
corner lot.
'v N E W L lS 'n N G '.y ! '" ,- - '
S ituated'on Lam bert Avenue, im m aculate/horne. with all 
the landscaping (lone. A ttractive living roorn with wall to 
w all carpeting and fireplace, I  shaped dining room also 
carpeted, modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms on the rriaih floorj 
deiv and 1 large bedroom .oh the low er floor. F our piece 
vanity. Ten cherry trees, and an outside barbeque. An 
. excellent value .a t $26,900.00 with term s available. Ex- 
xlusive,'-: ;
&
Kelowna’s Oldest; Established Real E statefand  
Insurance. Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■■'.'■:, isVENINGS:-'' ■
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 Geo! M artin . 764-4935
Bill Sullivan 762-2502 Darrol T arves :: 763-2488
Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-2257 '^ Louise Borden 764-4333
" : ONLY $ 2 4 0 0  DOWN "
if you can qualify for the $1,000 B.C. G rant. Brand; 
■new 3 bedroom NHA, attractive bungalow. For 
details and inspection anytim e phone, Ernie 2erOn 
2-5544 or ev, 2-5232. MLS.
LIVE IN THE COUNTRY
Here’s a good buy! 3 BRs; large living room; kit­
chen and dinin garea; 220 wiring; domestic w ater; 
3 pc, bath; 1000 sq. ft.; landscaped lot; low taxes — 
only $85.00, you pay $1.00. Our bsct buy at $10,900. 
Phone George Silvester 2-5544 or cv. 2-3516, MLS.
Rutland Branch 
STOP RIGHT HERE -
THIS is .your answer to a dream  of a low cost, 
spaciou.s, |)ost and beam  family home tha t will prove 
its worth in mnlntonance-frce living for years to 
Come. Now under construction and ready for view­
ing. , Comprised of two large bedrooms, large size 
eating area off the kitchen plus dining room, which 
Is "L '’ sha|)c design off the 14 x 19 focit living room. 
There’s an entrance from the carport Into the con­
crete basem ent, which is planned for extra bathroom 
and bech’ooms if required. Full price oply $18,900' 
with open financing. Exclusive. Phone George 
Trimble 5-5155 or ev, 2-0687.
RUTLAND OFFICE 76.5-5155 
Ev. George Trimble 2-0687; Ron Wenlngcr 2-3919;
Hugh Tail 2-8169.
JUST LISTED
Nearly new spilt level home in an excellent resi­
dential area In the City. 3 BRs; 2 baths; fireplace; 
wall to wall carpeting; large living room; dining 
room and kitchen, Owner moving. Im m ediate pos- 
scission. Phone Art Day 2-5544, or cv. 4-4170, Exclu­
sive.
WE TRADE HOMES 
Morlgage Money Availabie for Real E.^latc
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
5.S1 B I - R N A H D  A V I : ,  
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 
Art MacKenzle 2-6656 
Grant Dnvla 2-7537
PI I, 762-.$.S44
Har\ e,\ Poiiircnke 2-1)742 
Hugh Mervyn 3-3037
Art Day 4-4170
, Peachland Braneh 767-2202 
Hilton Hughcf, Summcrland 494-1863 
,B. I.clxic, 763-4.508, Kelowna
Doon Winfield 
Norm Y aeger •
Pr.ink Pel) ail
KLLOW.NA, RC.
763-tWOI Getton G aucher - 783-34A3
7K1I-3574 Dill Poelier . . . .  762-3319
7R3-42?« no;'( W infield 76? fi6?0
________________I  ___________________
WILL EARN YOU PROFITS
6 mute apartm ent located 1 bik, off B crnanl Ave, 2 - 1  
and 4 rrxim Miltcs, each with bath. Large lot nlccjy iaiM- 
.si apcd, All Miltcs complctlev Im nli lied with gisal fiiriiV 
lure, At fircHcnt earns over $6,tK)0 gross income yenriv 
O'Ain i' nnist m'H and r-i 0 |icii to olfci' Will lake $2(t,(ai(i 
dovMi and lialaiicc vsitli cM'ill'mt t 'l i i i  MLS liviiiliig' 
W, Ho.diim.ky 3-4180 or Johnston llf'all.v 2-2846,
JUST LISTED
Only $12,.Vm buys this romforValiU' 2 br-difKim nome, 
Siliiatnd in gcKKt liu-atlon thia home Inn r  linnht kitchen 
R o d  vri> io.'\' living riaiin An i d e . i l  i e |i i c n d ' O i  h o m e  
To enov enll W Itoshlnsky evenings 3-4180 k.yilu o e
““ "“ ■“■JOH NS'TQ'N'“R£AtT“Y~^
AND INSURANLL AULNCY L ID ,
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762 2846
Wllbtir Ro»hln*ky 3-41 (K) F r n l e  Q x e n h a i n  2 5208
l l » '  A t i ' oi i  3 :n!l5 ( l l tf VV'lhon ' :>.;«i .-,h
1
2 1 .  Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for  M e
REVENUE HOME
Make Ihi* duplex ybur re ­
venue home. Live in one 
side and have the other 
side to pay your. rent. One 
side vacant for im m ^ ia te  
occupancy, 2nd m ortgage 
can be a r ra n g e d . if re­
quired, If you would like 
^  to view this duplex call Al 
^B ass ln g th w aig h te  a t the 





Excellent location, good 
city lot r -  this Lome fea­
tu re s '4 bedrooms, / 2 bath­
rooms and a rec room. 
There is a  fireplace; in the 
. living room and a suh- 
deck over the carport. 
Owner asking $7,000 down. 
: jlCair Gord , Funnell a t the 
office or at 762-0901 even- 
■ , ings. MLS.
GLENMORE ORCHARD 
30 acres top producing or- 
chard, Excellent 3 bedroom . 
home, full line of equipment 
and verj- close to school and 
shopping. Full price $3,300 
per acre. Will consider good 
paper. Exclusive Agents. Call 
Tom McKinnon at the office or 
evenings a t 762-3698.
SHOPS CAPRI 
Roomy 3 bedrt>om home, 15 x 
20  living room with fireplace. 
M odem kitchen with buik-lns. 
Full basem ent contains 2nd 
full bath, rec room and 4th 
bedroom. Nicely landscaped 
with fruit and shade trees. 
Priced at $25,500 wlUi term s 
to  6% m ortgage. MLS- Call 
George PhiUipson at the office 
Or evenings a t .762-7974 or 
" 762*5177.,
LOMBARDY PARK
Only 55,900 dOwn for th is ' 
nearly hew 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home. Features 
1,250 sq.,. ft-, wath, carport, 
sundeck. 2 fireplaces, 
broadloom and vinyl floors. ' 
Your opportunity to move 
to one of Kelowna's finest 
areas. Exclusive Agents. 
Call Lindsay W ebster at the 
office or evenings a t 762- 
'■ '0461.'. '
BUILDER’S SPECIAL 
Very good level lot com ­
plete with good fruit' trees. 
" 7 7  foot frontage, city w ater 
a n d  close to school. This lot 
is priced at only $3,300 .fuU 
price. Gall Tom McKinnon 
at the office or evenings at 
763-4101. MLS.
483-La.vvrence Ave..
c a i i j N S O H ^ ^  *
Mortgage and investm ents Ltd.
REALTORS
762-37B :
BY OWNER. ONE YEAR OLD 
four bedroom home, basem ent 
Completed and planned for 
suite. .Take older h'pme in trade. 
Telephone 765-6602. , 50
2 1 . Prpi>erty fo r  Sale
NEW 3 BEDROOM SPLIT 
level horn®, rec. room, carport. 
365 Dougall Road at Holbrook, 
Telephone 765-7041. " 50
PANORAMIC VIEW OF CITY, 
two bedroom home, full base­
ment, electric heat, garage and j,evenings
carport. Telephone 763-3408 be-; ,5 yEA R OLD HOME WITH 
tween 6 - p.mi I revenue'suite near Shops. Capri.
LARGE LOT. ABERDEEN 
Estates, near Ethel and Rose, 
outside city. Telephone 763-2257
49
2 9 . A rticles for Sale
6  GOLF"CLUBS AND BAG,;$30: 
electric fan, $10 ; electric hea t­
er, $4; leather club bag. $5; 
auto.niatic electric"heater. S15: 
fireplace screen, $4: . wicker pic* 
nic basket. $4. Telephone 762- 
5455.,/' ," , ,4 9
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3 2 . W anted to  Buy
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SAGE 
on Knox Moimtain. 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 763 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m.
W. S tf
IN.. CALGARY, P .I.T , $101, 3 
bedrooms, $18,500, Will accept 
3 bedroom tra iler in trade. Tele­
phone 492-8508 Penticton. 47
Telephone 762r6375. tf
80 FT. CASA LOMA lA K E- 
shore lot Oh paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291 tf
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
Mission. VLA apprOved, $8,200, 
half cash with terms. Telephone 
762r0832. evenings 762-3771.
tf
LOTS FOR SALE 97’, x 154’ 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raym er Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Telephone 764-4589. ' tf
h a v e  g e n u i n e  . CLIENT 
wishing to buy 2 bedroom ,: full 
.basement; nicely landscaped 
home up to 10 years old, for 
under $20,000.00 cash. If your 
home is suitable, , call Cliff 
Perry  Real Estate Ltd. 763- 
2146. • - 4 9
ST. ANDREW’S D RIV E,. OP- 
I posite Golf Course .— 3 bed­
room modern home, mbrt-. 
gage. Telephone owner 763-3800.
■ ..51
2 2 . Property W anted
LOVELY OLD M IRRO R,M A - 
hogany trim , beds, chairs, w al­
nut drop leaf table: 3 shelf 
m etal table. . rangette, hot­
p lates, 4 large awnings. Apply 
at 564 Bernard Ave. or tele­
phone 763-2527 . 50
SPOT. CASH-W E PAY HIGH' 
est cash prices for -complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599, J, & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
‘ '".tf
BABY’S CRIB AND MATTRESS 
$18; baby’s high chair S6; Jolly- 
Jum per $8; roll top desk S35; 
9’x6’ turquoise “ carpet and 
tm derfelt $20. Telephone 762- 
5208. 48
I  HAVE CASH b u y e r s  WANT, 
ing to buy 2 and 3 beidroom 
homes and all fny listings have 
been sold. If you -want to sell 
your house, please phone Jqe 
Slesinger of J . C. Hoover Realty  
Ltd. 762-5030 or evenings 762- 
6874. "  50
B U FFET;. KITCHEN TA B L E ; 
piano, - accordion; binoculars; 
night table;. 9’xl2’ rug; records; 
club bag; dishes; plants, and 
m any, small articles. Applv 
Suite lOe:. 1777 Water St.- 48
A R E A l HANPYMAN SPECIAL! 4 bedroom ^ solid built 
(home. Too large for present owner. Close to town. Good 
i b t .  Full price $11,000.00. 'To view, ca ll Eleanor Noel at 
. 3-4754 or Olive Ross a t 2-3556: MLS.
VIEW PROPERTY in Winfield area, overlooking Okana- 
gan Lake!’ These a re  1 acre lots serviced with domestic 
and irrigation water. P lanted to. Macs, Delicious and 
' pears! Term s as low as $1,800.00 down per lot, balance 
" as low as $25.00 per month. Enquire how for details. B ert 
Pierson. 2-4401. evenings. M IF.
LOOK! ONLY $12,500.00! For this lovely clean retirem ent:
home with beautiful lot, garage, electric heat. Owner m ust 
sell. Call H arry  Rist a t 373149. Excl.
ftOOK’ ONLY $12,000.00! For this lovely clean retirem ent 
home with beautiful lot. garage, electric heat. Owner m ust 
srii: Cial H arry  R ist a t 3-3149.; Excl, ,
Price of this 1,400 sq! ft. home has been drastically "re­
duced! 3 bedrooms, large living room with brickTireplace.; 
Familv sized dining area  and beautiful Crestwood Cabmets 
in a m odern kitchen. P a tio , with built-in barbeque, Nice 
I  view of lake. Only $7,OO0.OO down. Balance on low m terest.
' E ven ings-ca ll A l Pedersen a t 4-4746. MLS.
We will take your home; or property ,
',, in. trade.--
1561 PANDOSY 
,763-4343 - : .
Hflrry Rist .. 
Bert Pierson 
Eleanor Noel











$ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  Down
Will accept 2 .0 0 0 .0b down 
oh this 2 bedroom home 
FO R THE, NEXT WEEK 
ONLY. Has large living 
room with open fireplace 
and w.w! carpet. About 2 
miles from city. Call Joe 
Slesinger office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-6874. MLS.
Colonial Style
Beautiful 2 b.r. home with 
fidj, bhsem ent. 2 bath- 
r ^ m s ,  2 fireplaces, large 
living room and dicing 
room. Carport. Some fruit 
trees. Asking $26,800.00. 
iP h o n e  Mrs. Jean  Acres 
7 office 2-5030 or evenings 
3-2927. MLS.
Lovely 3 b.r. full base­
ment home with a beau ­
tiful view of valley and 
Lake,. O n ly  8 years old. 
On a nice 100 x 120 lot. 
Call Edmund Scholl of­
fice 2-5030 or evenings 
2-0719. MLS.
R e v enue??
Roll up your sleeves and 
finish t h e  basem ent 
SUI’TE in this modern 2 
b.r. home on Lawrence 
Avenue. Let the revenue, 
pay YOUR expenses!! 
Phone Mrs. 0 . Worsfold 
office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-3895. MLS.
Only S I  7 , 9 5 0 . 0 0
Very well built 3 b .f. home close to downtown and 
schools. F ireplace and hardwood floors in living room, 
good sized kitchen and separate dining room. Cernent 
patio and garage. Yard is well shrubbed. Phone Mrs. 0. 
Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
3 rd  AVE. WESTBANK
We have just listed this 3 bedroom home In Westbank 
close to shops and transportation, and Church. Home is 
^  pre.sentlv being repaired to qualify under NHA standards. 
•  Down paym ent only $2325.00. Drop in or phone us regard, 
mg-Ihl.s exclusive listing. It won't last long,
GREEN ACRES SUBDIVISION
13 Idl.s in tlU' lovely country setting of the Okanagan 
Mi- mou, Onve dowii and view today or phone for ap- 
pniutiueut, Located on Hazel, Road close to Dorothea 
Wiillu't- Si-lmoj., id.so bordered by DeHart Road. MI-Ei.
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NEW HOME ON '/2-ACRE
A'ounti" liome, jiu t off Mighway 97 with over 1200 >q, ft. 
Of tiMiig .•.pace, I-nrge kitchen with walnut cuplviards 
and tmilt in stove and oven, wall-to-wall carpet In living 
room, two laige iH'driHiins plus a third which covild be 
II,‘.cd lui .1 laundry room or den, Four-piece coloured bath. 
.Automatic ml heat, cari>ort, etc! Full basement has space 
for ,i bedri'oin and rum pus nsim . with roughed-in plumlv 
iiig (01 a 'c c n d  bathiCH-uu, Full price $23,700.
' AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
* PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
p>6 iti-n .A N D  n i) iH -n  .A.ML n u
iiH -t'tl’J Steve M adaiaih 76.V6!>,18 
vvu  I'ra i on 762-7607 Al'Horning 76.S-..090
AUn r« lir r ;o n  765-8180
PC'S 4''I 
Hill llask fti
: Lakeshore  Lots
In beautiful Sunnyside, just 
IQ. iriinutcs from town. 100 
to 250 feet of beach from 
$10,900.
Also in Sunnyside
B reathtaking view lots, some 
over W acre; from $5500 — 
25% down. Ask about pur 
building incentive plan, it 
will save you money. MLS.
W e  Need Listing!
Do you want to sell? List 
NOW for fast action. M ort­
gage funds to m ake your 
sale. .
G. GIBBS -  762-0222
M o n t r e a l  T r u s t
262 B ernard 762-5038 
47. 49
TWO BEDROOM OLDER house 
on Stockwell Avenue, $9,000 
$4,000 cash, balance at $60 per 
month at 6%. Telephone 763- 
2696. ' ■ 47
2 4 . Property for Rent
ONE : ELECTRIC CASH REG- 
ister, was $250. now only S199 or 
$10 per month. Sieg Motors. Wo 
take anything in trade. RR2 
H arvey Ave. - Telephone 762- 
5203. 48
3 8 . Employ. W anted
H.AVE"YOI’r"  HOUSE roughed 
in by expvert craftsm an. Reason­
able rates, free estim ates. Tele­
phone 765-6948; or 765-5803.; 51
ADDITIONS,, RUMPUSTooms', 
remodelling of all kinds, free 
estimates. Telephone 762-2144.
■ 62-
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St. Paul St., tele- i   —------------ — T
phone 762-3644 Or evenings 765- 40. PetS & LiVGStOCK
5483. ' , ' ■ tf 1 , ,,
PIANO, SUITABLE FOR BE- M A T C H E D GREY , TEAM
ginners. M ust be reasonable. 
Telephone 762-2529, ' tf
WANTED — ONE B FL.AT 
c la rin e t, for beginner student. 
Telephone 763'-4508. " 48
I mares) over one ton each $500, 
with harness $550. Telephone 
765-6379 tf
WANTED—OLD SETTEE, suit­
able for re-upholsiering. Tele­
phone 763-4345 after 5 p.pi. 48
FOUR YEAR OLD RIDING 
horse—no accommodation. F irs t 
$100 takes. Write Box B-417, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 47
3 4 . Help W anted M ale
TWO BEDROOM HOME, close 
"to shopping and school, double 
plumbing, . garage. Telephone 
765*6014. . " tf
ANXIOUS TO SELL! Two bed­
room older house. Open to of­
fers. Fenced in, . $9,500. Tele­
phone 763-3141. 45. 47, 49
TWO SUITE HOUSE, NEWLY 
decorated, $14,300, term s. $13,- 
800 cash. Telephone 762-2484.
51
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available im ­
mediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor , provided, up to 
2.000 sq! ft. Telephone 762-2926.
■ .. V ' ■ tf
ONE ELECTRIC RANGE $25; 
one kitchen cabinet including 
stainless steel sink $20: one 54’’ 
bed including good m attress 
$20. Telephone 763-4245 or 1966 
R ichter St. " 47
BODYMAN, MUST BE QUALI- 
fied in all phases. B etter than 
average wages. Flat ra te , con­
trac t o r hourly . . . Thi s is more 
than just a job offer to the right 
man. Quinsam Auto Body Ltd.. 
Campbell River, telephone 287- 
6741. . " 50
THREE, YEAR OLD MARE, 
half Apaloosa. $175 with two: 
months keep. Telephone "763- 
4808 after 5 p.m. . 52
AMERICAN SADDLE BRED 
iiiare. well broken. Telephone 
762-0139 after 5 p.m. 47. 48, 51
HOMES WANTED FOR - KIT-
tens. 7- weeks old; .will be given 
away, Triephone 762-7264. " ;48
RETAIL STORE AND .OFFICE 
space available in prim e down­
town location,. B ernard  Ave. 
For complete information and 
details telephone 763-4343. tf
STEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR | 
experienced electrical appren-l 
tice. Telephone 762-0400. . 50
4 2 . A utos for Sale
3 5 . Help W anted,27 CU. FT. FREEZER, ,3 dres 
sers,,refrigerator, 2 single beds, 
copper bottom cooking "pans. '
48
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING FOR 
lease. .2.000 sq. f t ,  $150 per 
month. 1-2 year lease, 3 m iles 
from city lim its. Telephone 762- 
6093. 48
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, I OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, 
close'td Shops Caiiri; Apply 1019 Apply S & S Stores, 1640 Pan- 
Borden Ave!. upsta irs . tf.I dosy St! Telephone 762-2049. tf
2 4 .  Property for Rent
CUB ' UNIFORMS, STEREO 
record- player.: brand new gui­
ta r, Volkswagen Vaii. What 
offers? Telephone 762-0457 after 
6 p.m. ; ' 49
PROPANE HOT WATER tank. 
20 .gallon, fully reconditioned, 
has not been used since, $30. 
Telephone evenings only 765- 
6393. 50
19’’. PHILIPS CONSOLE TV, 
$30: 16’’ Philips portable TV. 
$50; 40” Frigidaire range with 
deep well copkef, $50. Tele­
phone 763-2757. 50
professional office. Apiilicant 
should be experienced and have 
a good general knowledge of | 
accounting. Typing ah’ asset.! 
Reply in own handwriting to 
Box B-419. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ; . 51
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY -  
Guide and Brownie leaders for 
Glenmore groups, experience 
not necessary, training w ill; b e ' 
given. Telephone 762-6522. 48
Today 's  Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1 9 6 1  T H U N D E R B I R D
2 door hardtop. , 
power steering, 
power brakes.
Carter  M o to rs  Ltd.
?’’rhe- Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
3 6 . Help W anted, 
or
FALL SALE
40 CARS NOW ON SALE
’62 OLDS 88, 4 dr., V-8, PS & 
PB. radio. 
automatic. ."
FIN E TERYLENE DRAPES 
and : lining to cover 14-ft. win­
dows. Tracks included. Must be 
seen. Call 767-2214, Peachland.
. 48
If voU qualify for the 
$1000.00 GRANT, a down­
paym ent of $2760.00 will 
handle this lovely VACANT 
new 2 bedroom home (FULL 
BASEMENT) in Hollywood 
Subdivision. W/W- carpet in, 
living room, pretty  kitchen 
and. dinette, colored vanity 
bathroom . Sundeck and c a r­
port. $19,360.00. MLS. For 
details phone Mrs. 0 . Wors­
fold of —





600 SQ. FT. AVAILABLE
F u l l y  A i r - C o n d i t i o n e d  —  W a l l  t o  W a l l  C a r p e t i n g  
C o m p l e t e  J a n i t o r  S e r v i c e
103 — 1460 PANDOSY AT QUEENSWAY
46-48
2 5 . Bus. O pportunities 2 8 . Produce
VAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486 ■ tf
DELUXE PLAYPEN AND PAD 
$12. child's . com m ode; chair 
$1.50.; red swivel rocker. $35. 1191 
Bernard Ave:. Suite .101. Tele­
phone 763-2063. 49
'62 CHRYSLER., 4 
or auto., radio, 
PS. PB.
dr.." wind"
BEDROOM SUITE. MAPLE 
finish, double bed. single d res­
sers. with separate m irror; chest 
of draw ers. Telephone 764-4731,
"48
OUTSTANDING OFFER. You’ll 
never find a business with 
more (xitential thaq this lovely 
Secluded tra iler court near 
Peachland. AU equipm ent in­
cluded, also perm anent home 
for owner. Playground for kid­
dies, excellent swimming and 
fishing and opposite the beach 
on Okanagan Lake. Let us show 
you this thriving operation. 
MLS. Call Cliff P erry  Real Es­
tate Ltd. 763-2146. Evenings, 
M arg P aget 762-0844. I'l
BUILDING LOTS -  BEAUTI- 
ful one acre view lot on Buck- 
land near Gibson, high above 
Rutland. Full price $7,500 cash. 
Lakeshore lot, Okanagan Lake, 
$7,000 full price with term s. 
L arge lot on upper Princeton 
Avenue, Peachland, for only 
$750 down. All MLS, Harris 
MacLean at Interior Real E.s- 
tato Agency, 266 B ernard Ave, 
Telephone 762-26'75 or 765-5451,
49




Exclusive openings .are avail­
able in a Shopping Centre now 
under construction in the fastest 
growing City in British Colum­
bia (present trading pop. 90,000 
with a projected 1972 trading 
pop. of 125,000) for the follow­
ing businesses:
, R estaurant — Shoe Store 
Hardware — Men’s Wear 
Ladies’ W ear — Cam era Shop 
Jeweller — Florist 
Fabric Shop ,
Plus other specialty stores, 
legal, medical and dental of­
fices.
Tills Shopping Centre features 
a 23,000 sq, ft, Safeway, 10,000 
sq, ft. Saan J r . Dept, store. 
Western Wholesale Drugs (sub­
sidiary of Cunningham’s) and 
Bank of M ontreal,
TOMATOES AND WINTER 
onions for sale, farm  prices — 
Tomatoes $1.25 pick your own 
140 lbs.), SI.50 picked (40 lbs.) 
Bring your own" containers; 
H arry Derrickson, 1st Ave. N., 
Westbank. Telephone 768-5729.
. "tf
CUSTOM MADE DRAPES. .2 
pair, one fits 12'6" window, 
other 7’6” door, 81 inches long. 
Man’s carcoat, lined with - -wool. 
size 44. Telephone 763-3636. 47
required for
RUTLAND AREA "
Black . Mountain Rd., . between 
Lindgen Rd. and Highway '
:■ No. 97
Contact
D. R. T u rco t te
Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Kelowna M o to rs  Ltd.




guitar, lead guitar.' saxophone, 
etc., oi" any person interested 
to play for dance band. Tcle-
WHOLESALE DISPOSAL 
Must dispose of im m ediately, 
1966 Pontiac station wagon, V-i, 
autoinatic,;, power ' steering, 
qiower brakes, etc. Excellent 
shape. 1962 Chevrolet sedan! 
V-8, standard. F irs t $2,600 cash 
or closest offer takes both. 735 
Morrison Ave. 9, a^m.-lO a.m. o r  
6 p .m .-7 p.m. 47
NEW 1968 GALAXIE 500, V-8, 
302 .. tudor hardtop, black v in y l,' 
full.y automatic, d isc ' front
FOR - SALE BLACK MOUN-
tain potatoes on the farm , all 
varieties and grades. H. Koetz, 
Black Mountain district, Gal­
lagher Rd. Telephone 765-5581
' t f
PICK YOUR P'WN TOMATOES, 
3c per pound. Bring your own 
container. At the F a rm ers  M ar­
ket, 3 miles south of the bridge 
across front Alpine Helicopter 
base. 50
BLACK MOUNTAIN R IPE  
tom toes for sale. Apply green 
and yellow house on Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5546. 55
S Q U A S H ,  PUM PKIN PIE  
acorn squash and m arrow s for 
sale, 5c a pound. V. Ambrosi 
RR 1, Winfield. , 51
NIAGARA CYCLO - MASSAGE, 
complete with carrying case 
and attachm ent. Perfect con­
dition. Cost $225, selling for $100. 
Telephone 762-5270! 49
phone 763-3407 or w rite tihe i brakes, radio, tinted Windshield, 
Buckai-ro^ 731 Kmgsway, Kel- :b^,dy .moulding, m ileage 1,100, 
owna: K:C . for mlorvipw 49 ° ,
C O FFEE TABLE, Seabreeze 
fan. Singer seWing machine! 
Singer floor polisher and rug 
cleaner, oiie table lamp. Tele­
phone ,762-0259 after 6 p.m. 47
YOUNG GIRLS, SIZE 14 winter 
coat, black/white tweed, fur 
trim , . perfect condition $12. 
Telephone 763-3084. 48
USED BRICKS IN ASSORTED 
colors, delivered. Telephone 
762-0465 days dr 762-6821 even­
ings. tf
HAIRDRESSER WANTED, E x ­
perienced iireferred . Radium 
Fairm ont area. Telephone Doris 
Carlson 347-9707 or write Box 
151, Radium. 52
sacrifice as owner transferred . 
Telephone 763-2411,. 47
3 8 . Employ. W anted
ELECTROHOME R E C O R D  
player; Westinghouse blender, 
both as new, Teleiihone 763- 
39!)3. . 50
ARGUS SUPER 8 MOVIE 
cam era with zoom lens, leather 
carrying ca.se and light bar, 
Telephone 762-5048. 50
38 YEAR OLD, WOMAN, HIGH 
school graduate with com m er­
cial course, completed, typing 
oyer 50 wmp, experienced in the 
real estate, insurance and 
school secretarial work, would 
like part-time job, Telephone 
765-7122! . 49
CARPEN'TER^-rA'cbMP'^^^ 
home improvem ents from reno 
vations to fram ing and rejiairs, 
work guaranteed, Telephone 
765-6839. if
1966 METEUR CONVERTIBLE, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Will consider small ca r as trade 
1962 Ford Galaxie, 2 doqr, f 
cylinder. Telephone 762-3707.
,, '■■■Fl
1964 METEOR 4-DOOR SEDAN, 
standard, real nice condition. 
Will take anything in trade. 
View or call anytim e, 1191 Ber­
nard Ave;, Suite 101, or tele-' 
phone 763-2063, 43
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair, Satisfaction 
gunranteed. Ren.sonnble rates. 
Telephone 762-8641, tf
1967 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
two door sedan, six cylinder, 
.stereo optional, excellent rub­
ber, 7,000 miles. Metallic blue. 
In A-1 condition; Reasonably 
priced. Telephone 762-8641; 47
FIRST OFFER BY OWNER, 
older, well kejh 3 bedroom 
home near Southgate Shopping 
Centre, approxtm ately 1,300 
square ft,, I 'h  baths, part bnse- 
meul. Largo lot, 70' x 140', gar­
age, garden, tree.s. To view 
n()pjv 550 Warcllaw Ave, Tele- 
I phoiie 762-4487. M, W, F, 49
Direct inquiries to:
n o r t h  SHORE 
AGENCIES LTD.




OKANAGAN 0"PPbRfU N lTIES 
for motels, apartm ents, lake- 
shorc property and resorts, con­
tac t Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy SI. Telophong 763-4343, 
, tf
CANNING TOMATOES, $1.50 a 
box. Can deliver in Kelowha. J . 
Subu, Bartley Road, Westside. 
Telephone 762-8041. 50
McINTOSH AND DELICIOUS 
apples and prunes for sale. 
Telephone 765-.5513 until noon or
evenings. 48
MoINTOSH APPLES FOR sale. 
Telephone 765-5886 after 5 p.rh, 
or weekends, tf
M cINl’OSH APPLES FOR sale. 
Telephone 764-4348. 48
VI ,A SIZE nUlLDlNG LOT IN 
Okanagan Mission, Excellent 
water tndtcated. Tills area l.s 
being built up with new homes. 
Full price $5,700 with >1 down. 
For parlUmlars call Cliff Perry 
Real Estate Ltd. 763-2146, Eve- 
nlngs call Cliff Perry 762-73.58, 
Ml.S, 47
HAVE $5,000 Of! MORE TO 
Invest In a partnership busi- 
iics.') in Vernon area 
VcrniiM, H.C,
2 8 A . Gardening
McCLARY REFRIGERATOR, 
10 cu, ft,, freezer com partm ent; 
excellent, condition $75! Tele­
phone 762-0403. 46
WILL BARY-SIT IN MY HOME 
— Child between 3-6 years, Tele-1 
phone 762-3,586, ,48!
1958 PLYMOUTH CONVERT- 
ibie, "Must sell. What offers’,’ , 
1766 Pandosy St. Telephone 763- 
4808 after 5 p.m. 52
M O ^ C L ^ I E G  
ON PAGE 1 4
4 2 . A utos for Sale
USED CAR, KELI.OUT SALE .
■ Now is"vonr opportunity to really get a liargain. Sale Sjiecial. 
1958 SUPER 88, Automatic, jxiwer ,‘iteci iiig, power t;riikes, Good 
running order, Full price only $195 or $‘2()'poi- month,,
1965,FORD 500 (lALA.XIE 4 floor sedan, V-8 niolor, auto,, I’ .S,, 
radio, c.xcellent tire.s. Light, metallic intei-ior-cxterior, Lfiw mile­
age, Due nwiH'i’, 2 year G.W, \Vai-i'iuit,v, EM’cplionnlly good buy, 
$219,5,00 oi--$,')9 (i(i per month. ■ '
Box 7M
47
AUrC) BODY SHOP FUR sale, 
Write Box 1012, Casllcgar, B.G
IDO VOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
1 voting or landscaping done?”
: Teletihonc 764-4908 or 762-3231
I .-■ • If
l!)0:t FORD SEDAN 
or $41) per mo.
with camper, V 8 .'tai.d Full |)i-ico $1995
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Cfmsultanta -  Wo buy, sell and 
arrangn mortgager, and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventinnal 
rates, flexible term s Colltnson 
Mortgage and Investments.Ltd., 
coinei of Ellia and l.nwrenco, 
Kelowna, B C . 762-3713 tf
C A S l'r  F ( ) i r ” Y O ln r  AgIRElb
,, , ,, 1 I ment of sale or mnrlRngc Forac.v oml, off IVi'Ly Hrmd, , p, j  n„tlcy,
1 of Hollywo.Kl Siilxiivision |,pi o,,:t per-








,1 *. es, 2' 
$17 000, rtu
'■BT-DTJ"'nAT“Tn''T *”T'A?'f'
I'.'.rn' tw-nid-'" • ,• -e to Safe 
ts « \ . Telephone 762-766.5 51
I -
C U l(ir f,i>h Telrtihooe lAI jF lV E  HOflM
( > # ( , • •  r  1 0  «  i n  ( , .  » f : e t  .5 t - t o t - : l i i r i £  t i ’ f
) (- ■ 4»'T6.P.U1‘t
B t’S’tlALUW. 2 7D' 
r  T e l c i  4li>n<‘ l l n ,  T '  
>0 3*I'l "•
BRAND N E W  COLONIAL 
style three bedroom fully elec­
tric home How ralesi in lieiniti- 
fill tree  setting with view, Com- 
jileted end of month. Drive liy 
on I 
south
Rutland, Tclciihone 764-4946. 49
l^^RGE RESIDENT1a!l  imild- 
ing l<if‘- in Bonjou Siilxlivi.sion, 
one of the liesl m Okanagan 
Mission, close to schmils »nd 
shopping on McClure Road o(f ]Ao-,y 
LaKeahore Road For tnforiha* 
tion jelei'hone 762-4.599 or 76,3- 
! 2!H(5 anytime tf
ONLY $16,(hki F t'l.L  PRU’F,
111" dll" a pay mem Wc m ci
mu-.mg Ll of loiintti, anviou- 
to I II iH'vlioom liomc in (|uii 1 
a ica  l i a s  l"teiil«ie, 2 Iini-inu 
iiK.i,-', III l>a rn:cr,i, lami'-i aiicf-i 
(1 iiiV lice , cm, 1 CSC-, .526, Teh 
I'honc 7fi,t-37,5T No agent- ,59
, j - m R  A-Iii.., jB E,D,R,fJO,^LI-I,G L, Is 
\1 ,1,' i'll' .1 : Ik-,1 ,‘ .f ,; \ >•" I ' ,
la s r  a-,0 ■ ' . ' - •  -
g a u g e , ( -H If . '- r i- .s c e , l i - ie , ' 1
mg, tiuitt-inr. NHA rriortgsgri
2 9 . Articles for Sale
nord Ave,, 762-4919 tf
R ESlD EN riA I- AND COM- 
mcn-ial mortgaip- avnilfti'h" 
Current rates. Bill liu n tc i, 
l.akelnnd Realt'- Ltd , 1561 Pan- 
St . 763-4343, tf
2 7 . R esorts, V acations
W f ln tn d  To Buy 
HOTEL o r  l /ESOPT
T W I N  B E D S  WITH N E W  MAT -
tresses, $1(K1; Villa.s maple bed 
aiul chest with m attress and 
box ,s|iiing, $149,95; Portable 
TV, $45; UnderwofKl type­
writer, $17 50; L 'ltgc offict 
(le-1., nrl)orite tf»ii, $,'17,50; sec- 
tinnal iKHikcnse, $39,50; three, 
four, and eight draw er chests; 
single and rloulile de.sks; Ixxik 
shelves, coffee talile; two 24 
till h electrir lange.s; thermo- 
•tatic cniitidlled wihxI heiitei-; 
l>eds and m nttresses. White- 
heiMl's New and Used, Rutland, I
47 I
,303 COI'I’ER-.IACKET AMMO,' 
lOc per loiinil, too v, alt stereo, 
amplifier, full,'- trnnsistori/,e<-|,,| 
professiiinal quality, can handle j 
idioiio, tuner, iii]K‘ dick  and
a u \ giiitiii, hio' iie.>.-, jiliks. m- 
Miuetioiis, .leppeisoti air-iiavi- 
gipmn ioifi|m ier. exr-ellent for
• I ,wi I I K( I .ill.v III!', I oln l i-te
, , | , „  1.- , !"'m ' l,e" t i o u - e  | , | , ' i ri
! » . , K  'I i ' l e p r i o | | i  7li3-543n a f l i i
,'i lu 1. u 4 3
USED EUREKA UPRIGHT! 
vacuum  cleaner, in good work-! 
ing order, Telephone 764-4162 j 
lietweon 5 and 6 p,m, 48
ONE IM IR' ' B b’rS~SK A TEs", 
size 11; one pair glrl’.s figure 
skates, .size I'ii; high chair and 
crib, Tele^lione 763-2703, 47
WRINGEfrW'ASiTe r T r EFR 1(1 -
orator, vii'ilin,! trumpet. Tele- 
lihone 762-6349, tf
VIOLIN WITiT c a SE FOR sidm; 
price $65 or nearest'offer, Tele-! 1963 PONTIAC 6 cs-|,. auto , railio Full Price M295 $-19 tier mo 
phone 762-8824, 48
ONETrARGE GAS STOVE with 
griddle, in excellent condition,'
Telephone 762-8774, 48
0 i j ) ” BENDLX ' AUTOMATIC 
wa.sher in running order, What 
offers? Tele|)hniie 763*4637 48
30” ' F L E r r n i c  sT ovi'; " c o i i -
onnrlo” . As new $80, Telephone 
762-8404, 49
1963 FORD ( (,M ,,A'.X 1E ' ,'iiiH While v. iili ,ed uiiliol- tery, V-8 stan­
dard, Low one owner mili'ac.e v.iih car camper Slecjv: 4, Full 
|,irice only .$1995 or $-19 per inoiith,
196,'1 IIAMMLER AM I'd IR'A, \  con\i,'i tililc, Auto 1 t.'i (i . lI \-alvc 
6 i-yl, iiiotoi-, Low mileage, Excellent lue.s,  Pei feet conrlition 
thi-oiighoiit, A real fun car for siiiniiiei oi wiiitei $1795,00 or 
$54 per month.
1962 Vtd.V'i) I22S lour doi.a new 
"a irn n ty  Sjieciaj tins week
to C! , I adio, I" o ,\-ear goodwill
BARNES 30, LB, GROCERY 
scale, $45, Tele(ihone 762-41,52
50
Tr R i'g ATION PUMI’,’ 2''! a n d !
D-j h,|i. inotoi-, 220 x'oit Tele-' 
lihone 762-5426 after 5 p.m, 52
ONE STUDENT'S' SI/.e ' DESK 
in new condition $40, Telc|4ione
’̂,'*'’■''"1''','" 196,5 A.MBASfiADoll
GARBAGE BURNER IN GOOD today Full pi a e S2,2'i: 
cnndltinn Tele|ihntie 765-5438
1961 R A M B L E R  Cl-ASSIC .5.5 
loi id owiici Spotic's " hite 
lied,, 2 ,\cai- G W Wat-iant\-, 
month
1967 I I AM B LE R R E B E L  - 
Blue jiaint and irphohucry 
VI, fai'toi y waiianl.i' left 
month
I 1 dooi , V 8 auloiuatie, 1 adio, ( Oie 
aonc Reehning --(-ats make Into « 
Full pi ICC ONLY $1,395 oi- $45 iicr
6 e- !, sol , .popC'-N iri'.ide and out, 
llmiio 1,0"- one owner mileage. 4 
Full jii-ice only $2,795 (Ml or 1,59 per
Hiivin(;*s 111
O k a i i a f j a n  Are(=i
5 " r i;i  I'.'tiM ic R i.i-1,1,1 r iN i;
a ( ii|,e I t.M'idrlr a ,l|! 8
I ' a'vl ••med *.aucatii'le
I " »:,■■. r.g ■ I!' ' : e ,1 ,
; e '( 1 '-a n "6s 5 "U \*. e • • •
)lK! > if
BUNDY l-'LUTL, LIKE NEW 
5135 'Velephone 761-412H 18
3 0 . Articles for Rent
PRACTIt'K TYPING AT IIOMl' 
ScIkwiI les*oi,s are m oie valu- 
nlile if re|ic;iied in ou.i t of /eu 
liome llciii.d ft|i|,lii (t to I ut 
ehii e Nc" loodi l,-, |,e t 'a ti  ;. 
Yii ,1 di'iiai iment *toii ol o 1 <■ 
" I itci ( il.aimgao Maiai!,i 1 r 
Ltd , 5’'6 Beinard Ave K, |,,"
na Te|p|,||oiie 762." '’ll" \\ t q
P f e , P B A la aiitdiil  ear  
I o|  $59 pi I mo
li ,■ linilei ' laud 
goi id 1II e -,pot le 
d'e ililo lad 2 -
$51 j.ei month
fiee tins one
1963 llAMBI.l I! ( L.-V-vSiC 66u 
mile-- pel gallon eeooom' i ado 
red iiitei ior, ii-i fining e.ils in 
W'aii aiit.v, 1'ull piK.-e only >139-5,
1961 UOllVAll; .Mo'.'ZA I dmu, a-iio loel'et cat*., ladr 
jiller- no'w 
wall aiity,
,11 d I'll, to 30 
- while (lamt, 
cm Good-,>-||j
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3 2 .  Wanted to Buy MG'WroW
Bl iii-m*-
!, pl\,,ne 76.' 0$"o O
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4 2 .  A iito s foi  ̂ Sale
O f f e r s  w a n t e d  o n  a  1957
Volkswagen and 1957 Chev. 4 
door bardtbp. G arber’s General 
Store, W estbank. Telephone 768r 
5829. . 4 9
and G im pers
GONE TO UNIVERSITY, m ust 
sell 1956 Chev. 2-Kic)pr hardtop. 
In good condition. Asking $350. 
Telephone 765/B141 evenings.
■ ■ 48
1958 MORRIS MINOR 1000, 
good running condition, $175. 
Also 1953 Buick hardtop, good 
lo r  parts . Telephone 765-5286 
a fte r 6 p.m. 48
1966 10'x42’ 2 BEDROOM, fully 
furnished Pontiac Chief, in. good 
condition. Telephone 765-5373 
after 6 p in. or telephone 762- 
3384 during the day. 48
: WINNIPEG (CP> — P rem ier 
W alter Weir, fashioning a  cabi­
net of his own from  a host of fa­
m ilia r faces, today announced a, 
new structure of government for 
Manitoba based ot “ planned 
program ” laudgetlng and modr 
em  m anagem ent techniques. 
"We propose to  hold the line
_________________ _ a g a i n s t  rising costs,” the
12’x60’ 3 BEDROOM SAFEWAY 1 pj-ogressive Conservative pre-
TWO YEAR OLD 12’ WIDE 
Glendale mobile home. Excel* 
lent condition, fully furnished. 
Telephone A. Loudoun 763-3101.
!48
1968 PLYMOUTH SPORTS 
F u ry , low m ileage, will take 
o ld e r .% ton pickup as p art pay­
m e n t  Call Boucherie Bay Re- 
aort, W estbank, Cabin 5. 48
plus large storage and/deck. On 
la i^scaped  lot, concrete drive, 
Apply No. 83, 'Trailpark Mobile 
ViUa, W estbank. 48
WILL SELL, OR T R A D E  ON 
property , 1968 Dodge wagon and 
1968 R ainbler 15’ house tra iler. 
No. 4, Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. 51
1967 CORTINA GT, 13,000 miles. 
In  gbod shape. Sell or trade for 
"h o tte r”  car. Telephone - 762- 
5327. tf
FO R  CARS OR PICKUP trucks, 
see Pau l Smith a t Kelowna 
M otors Ltd. ,1647 W ater a t Leon 
Telephone 762-2068. tf
TWO BEDROOM 8 x 35 "ROLL- 
ahom e” house tra iler for sale or 
trad e  on lo t. ' Newly finished. 
■Telephone 765-7044. 48
13 FT. SHASTA FRAILER, 3 
burner stove, oven, icebox. 1967 
model. See ; a t  542 Rosemead 
Ave. " ■ 48
m ier said. . . We intend to 
a rre s t the rising curve of expen­
ditures, for only ih  th a t way Can 
we expwh to Continue the m ajor 
program s which the people of 
Manitoba expect from  the gov­
ernm ent.”
In  the reorganization, an­
nounced a t a news ■ conference 
by Mr. Weir, new cabinet com­
mittees are e s t  a b  l i s h e d to
ly a year; ago. P rior to  today his 
only new appointee was Donald 
W. Craik who now moves from 
mines and natural resources to 
youth and education.
From  agriculture and acting 
m inister of highways—highways 
was Mr. Weir’sTast post in the 
■Roblih era-*Mr, . Enrts takes
centralize both planning and fis-1 over the mines and natural re-, 
cal control of all governmental {sources slot, 
operations: hew portfolios are  Portfolio holdoi'ers are Gur-
created whUe others disappear 
through absorption.
Mr. Weir descnbed. it as "ohe, 
of the m o s t  comprehensive 
changes in government, organi- 
zatioh ever undertaken in Can­
ada .” ■■'
No one is dropped in the 
m ajor shifts in cabinet responsi­
bility, but tlje only newcomer is 
Deputy- Speaker ,J. Douglas 
W att who takes over the agri- 
cidture portfolio from H ariy  J , 
'E ^ s . ,  ;
"Mri Weir had hardly rippled 
the ranks of cabinet since tak­
ing over from Duff Roblin near-
ney Evans, though his title be-, 
corries minister of finance in­
stead of provincial trea su re r; 
Sterling Lyon,' attorney-general 
and house leader, and Sidney J . 
Spivak, ihiriister of industry and 
commerce.
Making switches are  Stewart 
E . McLean, to transportation 
from provincial secretary  and 
m inister of public works and 
m inister of public utilities; Dr.. 
George Johnson, to health and 
Mcial services from ediication; 
John B. Carroll, to  consumer 
and corporate affairs and tour­
ism  and recreation, from wel­
fare ; Charles H. Witney, to- 
labor from health: Dr. Obie 
Baizley, to municipal affairs 
and commissioner of northern 
affairs, from labor and Thelma 
Forbes, to minister of govern­
m ent serx’ices from urtjan de­
velopment and mimicipal af­
fairs. • ’■■.! '
One of the new departm ents is 
that of government serx-ices 
which, under Mrs. Forbes, 'will' 
be, responsible for a num ber of j 
program s, handled by the for­
m er public works departm ent, 
together with other “ services” 
functions including the civil 
s  e r  V i c e commission, central 
purchasing b u  r  e a u. Queen’s 
P rin ter and governinent infor­
mation services.
Responsibility for the infdr- 
mation s e r v i c e s  previously 
cam e under industry and com­
merce. The branch was under 
constant attack at the last ses­
sion of the house with the Liber­
al and NDP opposition branding 
it as a propaganda agency. ,
ns Green Berets
On Sunken Ship
BOSTON (A P' — Divers from 
a private firm  have begun des­
cents to the wreck of the Italian
liner Andrea Dbrea. whose safes 
are reputed to hold more than 
$4.()00.(XK) in cash and valuables.
The divers will live in a cap­
sule moored to the hull of the 
liner in about 200 feet of w ater 
during the four-week operation.
, Andrea Dorea collided with 
the Swedish liner Stockholm 
about 42 miles south of Nantimk- 
et July 26, 1956, with a loss of 50 
lives.
More than 50 divers have 
reached the wreckage. Some 
were photographers, o t h e r s  
sought the treasure said to have 
been aboard the ship when she 
sailed.
’The current series of dives are 
being conducted by the firm  of 
Allen K rasberg and Associates.
4 : .
Starts War Of O wn
BEIRUT, Lebanon (Reuters) 
— Shots were fired outside a 
Beirut movie theatre Tuesday 
'lijght as . police clashed with 
scores of dem onstrators protest­
ing over the showing of The 
Green Berets, an Am erican film 
on the Vietnam Avar, starring  
John W a y n e. Dem onstrators 
pelted the screen with eggs, an d , 
rotten tomatoes. Police arrested  
three persons.
■" \ ViaSanctuary Ended 
For Draft D odgers
BUFFALO, ■ N.Y. (AP) — 
Symbolic sanctuary for d raft 
lodgers in the Uniterian Univer­
salis! Church here was discon- 
mued T u  e s. d a y when 
congregation voted 145 to 82 to 
rescind the practice.
P E R M A N E N T  ’TRAILER 
spaces available now. Shaded, 
grassy . Children accepted, P en ­
ticton, Telephone 492-5811, 47
FOR SALE—12’x48* GENERAL, 
2 bedrooms. Will consider .trade. 
Telephone 763-3912. tl
1965 ENVOY EPIC, LOW m ile­
age, perfect second car. Leav 
ing town. Best offer takes. Tele- 
phqne 762-2751. 50
1963 PARISIENNE 4 DOOR 
hard top , V-8, autom atic, power 
b rakes, power steering, radio. 
Telepbwie 764-4975. 50
1961 TR3, NEW RUBBER, elec­
tric  overdrive, radio. Must sell, 
best offer. Telephone 762-0651.
.
1965 ACADIAN CANSO SPORTS 
deluxe, 2 door hardtop, V-8, 
autom atic, bucket seats. Tele- 
phone 762-0385. 57
1963 LA SABRE BUICK, A-1 
condition, will take trade for 
lot, skidoo or boat. Telephone 
762-2716. 47
1965 FORD FAIRLANE, TWO 
: door hardtop, V-8, autom atic. 
Telephone 762-0325. 50
4 2 A. M otorcycles
ONE USED SUZUKI 50CC, auto- 
m atic , like new. Ideal for hunt­
ing  and fishing o r for lady to 
drive  to  work. FuU price $195 
o r $20 per mbnth. Sieg Motors. 
W e taJce anything in trade, RR2, 
H arvey Ave. Telephone 762-5203.
'"■■■ 48
1960 2 BEDROOM HOUSE
tra iler, 10x41. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-5519. 50
8 FT. CABOVER CAMPER, 
used once, $1,050 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 763-4232. 50
TWO TRAILER SPACES FOR 
r e n t  Al’s Acres, Glenmore 
Road. 48
4 6 .  B oats, A ccess .
15 FT. SANGSTERCRAFT 
Deep-V, fuU top convertible, 65 
h.p. M ercury outboard, Road- 
runher tra iler. Exceptional con­
dition. Two years old. $1700 
Telephone 763-3868. 49
4 8 .  A uction Sales
1961 TRIUMPH TIGER CUB 
Scram bler (200cc). Completely 
rebuilt, but needs clutch. $300.00 
o r  best offer. Telephone 764- 
4150 from  4:00 to 8:00 p.m . only.
'52
1967 SUZUKI 50CC SPORT 
helm et, extra tires. Like new 
■Telephone 763-3504. 52
4 4 .  Trucks & Trailers
1966 CHEV. % TON, LONG 
wheel base, wide side, 6 cyl 
inder, 4-speed transm ission 
re a r  bum per and. side m irrors 
in good condition for only 
$1,750; 1962 Chev, Vi ton, long 
wheel base, wide side, 6 cyl­
inder, 3-speed transm ission, 
r e a r  bum per and side m irrors, 
positraction rea r wheels. A good 
buy a t $1,150. 1502 Sutherland 
Ave. Telephone 762-2986. 50
FOUR w h e e l ; DRIVE — 1966 
Ford  half ton, four speed heavy 
duty transm ission, Four wheel 
drive. All new tires. P erfect 
paint and interior, low mileage 
W onderful for hunting and 
farm ing. FuU price $3,195 or $79 
p er month. Sieg Motors, We take 
anything In trade. RR 2, Har 
vey Ave. Telephone 76^r^203.
48
1968 "TAG ALONG” TENT 
tra ile r sleeps four, with m at- 
tresses, like new. Full price 
$695. P ay  nothing down, $34 
p er month. We take anything 
in trade, Selg Motors, R.R. 2 
H arvey Avenue. Telephone 
762-5203. 49
1959 FORD WITH 14 FT. FLAT 
deck; also 14 ft. tandem  tra iler 
with electric brakes, Ideal for 
orchard  hauling, etc. All In ex 
cellont condiUbn. Telephone 765 
5486._________  A8
1938 FORD PICKUP, EXCEL 
lent condition. $450 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 702-6132,
1963 DODGE 2 TON TRUCK 
new engine. Exc.ollont condition 
For cash or trade on half ton 
Telephone 763-4077 or 762-2845.
47
1964 MERC Vi TON, 4-SPEED, 
V-8, eu.stoin cab. Fleet side. 
Closest to $1,350, Telephone 764- 
4512. 50
1947 FARGO PICKUP W lTll 
1056 Dodge motor, m echanically 
A-1, $150. Telephone 762-0174 
after 6 p.m.   47
Sell By Auction
E sta tes appraised and Uqui- 
dated. Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. F a rm , household, Uve- 
stock, and m achinery sales 
handled.
May we have the pleasure of 
handling ybur auction sale.
Ken T u rne r
AUCTIONEER — 762-2306
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket; R.R. 5, Leathead. Next to 
drive-In ’Theatre. Sales conduct­
ed every W ednesday a t 7:30 
P.M. We pay cash for estate, 
furniture and appUances. See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 o r .762- 
4736. ■ tf
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
DEPAR’TMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS OF CANADA 
TENDERS 
SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to Supervisor of Tendering, 
Dept, of Public Works, Pacific 
PaUisades, 747 Bute Street, 
Vancouver 5, B.C. and endorsed 
‘TENDER FOR AIR CONDI­
TIONING, F E D E R A L ! BUILD­
ING, TRAIL, B.C. wiU be re­
ceived untU 11:00 AM (PDST) 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24 
1968.
Tender documents can be ob 
tained on deposit of $25.00 in 
the form  of a CERTIFIED bank 
cheque to the order of the RE­
CEIVER G E N E R A L  OF 
CANADA, through offices of 
Dept, of Public Works; 1110 W. 
Georgia St., Vancouver 5 apd 
can be seen a t Dept, offices a t 
10225 - 100th Ave,, Edmonton 
and Customs Building 11th Ave 
& 1st St., Calgary; Amalga­
m ated Construction of B.C. Ltd., 
Industrial Construction Centre 
Ltd. and The A rchitectural 
Centre, Vancouver; Okanagan 
B uilders’ Exchange, Penticton; 
Kelowna Cham ber of Commerce 
B uilders’ Exchange and Edmon­
ton and Calgary Construction 
Association^
The deposit will be refunded on 
return  of the odcuments in good 
condition within one month 
from the date of tender opening. 
To bo considered each tender 
m ust be subm itted on the forms 
supplied by the D epartm ent and 
m ust be accompanied by the 
security specified in the tehder 
documents.
















1966 CHEVROLET PICKUP for 
«ale, perfect condition. Teh 
phond 762-6507. ______
196A i^ k s W A G E N  BUSH 
Buggy, shorten»*<l 27” , $150. 
Telephone 765-6609.__________ n
im ym
1':;',/Ai ''' J '
— ’' . ' V . ' ' j .  ' u V / V ' i s : ' V  ' . 'i' ' ,
Now top-ol-tho-lino Olds 00: OoUa 00 Royala
4 4 A . M obile H om es 
and Campers
I»LYW(X)D CAMPER 10’x7H’ 
with flbreglass nx)f covering. 
P ric tlca lly  new. Full price only 
$295 or $20 per month. Sieg 
Motors. We talie anything in 
trade . RR2, H arvey Ave. Tele- 
phone 762-5203........ .....
CAMPER FOR SaV.F. 12 FT, 
over the cab cannier, sleeps 
four, propane atove, ice Ixix, 
amk, w ater tank anti pum p tap 
Will fit atandard 4’ by 6’ pick­
up, Reduced to $700.00 
Telephone 764-4754. tf
iibIo, 2 liedroomt Good condl- 
Uoo. 8*24 insulated jiorch aivl 
paiH). Completely at'l up in 
tsailer park by the lake. l"t.7,V) * 
Tetiiiiione 7621>426 after 6 p i<. ‘
10,
New President 
For Air Canada 
Awaits Study
OTTAWA (CP) — A recom ­
mendation on a new president] 
for Air Canada is lieing made to 
the governm ent as p a rt of a 
m inisterial study of tha public­
ly-owned airline. P rim e Minis­
te r  Trudeau announced tn the 
Commons, He gave no hint Vfho 
m ight get the appointment.
George Hees (PC—Prlnc* Ed- 
ward-Haatings) posed the ques­
tion of when an appointment 
would lie m ade and asked wheth­
e r it would follow a  recom m en­
dation m ade by Gordon R, 
McGregor on his ■ retirem ent 
from the post last spring. His 
choice ts H. W, Seagrfm, now 
executive vlce-prealdeot.
Mr. Hees also asked assur­
ances that the new president 
would bo chosen on the basis of 
his qualiflcationt ra ther than 
political patronage.
, *rhomas M. Bell (PC—vSairit 
John»LAnc**lati-»asked„wh*lher. 
the Air Canada preadent’s jot) 
would be divided.
Mr. Trudeau said the gm-err- 
rneni msiv want to etmsidi'r a
' ; C-'TUl (III IflR ' irf th# pi f t .
dcQi'i tesponsibilibe#.
They’re at your Chev-Olds dealer’s right now. 
Captivating cars like this all-new Delta 88 Royale 
—youngmoblle thinking in a big, beautiful package. 
Sportier looking vinyl top—that’s youngmoblle 
thinking. Longer, easier riding 124-Inch wheelbase 
—that's youngmoblle thinking. So Is the custom 
pinstriplng. The side fender louvres. The draft-free,
ventipane-free side windows. To say nothing of a 
Rocket 455 V8. They’re standard on Royale, 
along with the new GM safety features. There’s even 
an Ingenious anti-theft device to keep your Delta 88 
Royale your Delta 88 Royale. Stop in soon.
See all the cars with the come-closer look.
They’re on display and waiting for you right now.
£ s c 2̂  b o m  t h e  o r d i n a r y  a t  y o u r  O l d s m o b i l e  d e a d e r ^  
l b r o n a d o , M m e t y £ i g h t , D d t a 8 8 ,   ̂
4*4*2 , C u t la s s ,V u > ta * C r u is e r #
CvsryOldunobna hai to maks H 
beforn wo mark R.
m
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Kclown.i VICTORY MOTORS LTD 1675 Pandoiy St., 762-.T207 —  KehmiBY
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By THE ASSOCIATED P R E ^  Stolen B ases-B rock  60: Wills,
Pittsburgh. 51. "
American League Pitching—Blass, Pittsburgh.
.”83: . 51 a r i c h a 1, Sail 
\  a s tsk i. Bos o_i) IsS .30. Francisco. 26-8. .”65. '' .; ‘
Cater, Osk ■ 48,6 52 141. .290 —Ciibson, St. .Louis.;
Oliva. ;,iin . , 4iO 54 136 -JSg "257; Jenkinri Chicago, 255. I
W. .Horton,: Del , 500"6(, 14o .286. '
: L'hlaender. Min 488 52 138 .283
F. Howard, \^as 583 77 161 .276
I Davalillo, C al' ,512 47; 141 .275,
I C am paneris,. Oak 629 84 173 .275
' Carew, Min 453 45 124 .274'
: Harrelson* Bos ' 523 78 142 .272'
"Runs—McAuliffe. .Detroit, 95;
"Yastrzemski .88; Stanley, De-, 
troit. 88; Tovar, Minnesota. 88. ' xDetroit 
: Runs Batted T n—Harrelson Baltim ore 
109: F. Howard: 105. . . i Boston
KELOWNA P.AILY COURIER, WTEP.; SEPT 25, 1968 P.AGE 15
Bishops Rap UN And Canada 
For Lack Of Biafran Aid
BASEBALL
-Campaneris 173: ' Tovar ! Cleveland
New York
American League
W L Pet. GBL
102 56 .646 — , 
90 69 . 566 12% 















Dpiihles—B; Robinpon. Balti-; p^Hland ., 
more, 36; R. Smith, Boston.' 34.
Ttiples-l-Fregosi,. /  California,
13:: McCraw. Chicago. l2. i
Home Ruas—F. Howard ■ 43; ,
'W. Horton' 36! ' . :, j >^-Clmched pennant. . ,
Stolen Bases—Cam paucris 57;! National League .
Cardenal, Cleveland, 40. . 1 ,  , ' W ' L Pet. GBL
Pitchihg—McLain. Detroit, xSt. Louis 94 , 64 ' .595—  
31-6, .838; Culp, ■ Boston, T5-5, ‘San Eranciseo 86 72 .544 8.
62 .95 .395 39':;
.750. " ■ /. : ■!%', : rCinciniiati
Strikeouts—McLain . 2.75", .. Me*! A tlanta .. 
'Dowell, Cleveland, 272. j Chicago
National League ' ' ' Pittsbiirgh
Rose. C in!;
M. Alou, P it 
F , Alou, Atl . 











8V .77 .513 13
80 78 .506 . 14
80 78 .506. 14
80 78 .506. 14.
74. 84 .■468 20
74 84 .468 20
71 87 .449 .23
70 88 .443' 24
BOOKS IN PLENTY
The' .Okanagan .Regional■;Li*' the. more serious typ>es. With ' fo r . reference ; n'lat.crial, . be- 
rai'y, ] during . they sum m er a the Okanagan. College : open- sides studehts at .the sCcon-
. stomping ground for ,, hobby ing 'lhi’s .fall, for the first time . dary le.vel. Peter Lofts, chief
readers, .and ' book w'orms. .some students 'are using i.he librarian s.aid he does not
alike ha.s been 'invaded ■ .bv , facilities of. the main branch foresee, bringing .in a stock of
books especially for college 
students, since the ' library: 
.a im s’ its service at no parti:
■ ular gi'otip but at.: the ' ■ com- 
■niunity'.'as a w ho le :
AB R H Pet.
607 91 203 .334 
.542.58 181 .334 
647 70 205 .317 
590 78 186 .315 
610 71 182 .298 
578 54 172 .298 
; 632 98 188 .297 
507 78. 148 .292 
554 48 161 .291 
________  , 596 83 173.290,
Runs—Beckert 98; Perez, C m - 1 Cincinnati ,0 Pittsburgh 2 
cinnati, 93. iL osA ngeles 2 Chicago 3.
Runs B a t t e 'd  ln-7-McCovey|New York,'4 Atlanta .7 
.102,; B". Williams, Chicago, 98. . j Philadelphia .2..St. Louis' 1 ' 
H its—F. Alou 205'.. Rose 203. j San Francisco 5 Houston 4 
Doubles—*Brock, St. Louis, 46;/ .\m erican League '
Behch. , Cincinnati. .39... ; . Chicago, 5. Oakland 1
X—Clinched perinant.
BASEBALL SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
VVTNNIPEG (CP) —Roman 
Catholic bishops; in C anada have 
rapped the! United Nations and! 
Canada for hiding behind thef' 
principle of hon-inter'vehtion. in 
Biafra add Czechoslovakia.
"The bishops, a t their .semi-an­
nual m e e t  in  g' Tuesday, ap­
proved a letter to the LJnited 
Nations and sent a copy along 
with another letter to External 
Affairs Minister Sharp.
■;We well realize that' it is one ; 
thing to proclaihi . these basic | 
human rights and quite another j 
to implement them by intbrnati-/  
naL law and sanctions,’’ the I 
bishops said. !
‘'Nevertheless, it is a triumph 
for the forces of violence . . '. 
when nations of the, world, hid­
ing behind the principle .of non­
intervention in the international 
affairs of a -sovereign .sfate, 
stand by and watch a people 
disappear (Brafra) and at the 
sam e time . . watch the .*o\ cr- 
eign sta te  of Clzechoslpvakia vio­
lated with impunity by hgr pow­
erful neighbor.states,’■’ .-  
. The letter, over the sig'nature 
of Bishop Alexander C arter of 
Sault Ste. M arie. Oiit.. prcsidcht 
of the Canadian Catholii.' Confer* 
cncc. suggested the UN initiate 
a study of sOvereighty. .
The' le tte r to Mr.'-.Sharp ac-' 
knowledged e f f o f t .s already ' 
made by Canada; in the two ' 
countries, but adcied:
"S urely  ., much- more .can be -' 
dohb in the future. Canada, as a  
bicultufal. nation ' with, friends 
everywhere in the world, is p a r-  
ticulariy weil-placed and suffi- . 
Ciently well respected to play a 
creative role in strengthening-; 
the fibres of world government 
—at least to the extent pf pfe- . 
venting by law. and sahctibn the 
flagr'aiit - V. i o 1 a t i o n, of basic ; . 
huinan rig h ts .'’
Triples—Brock '13; Clcrnente, 
Pittsburgh, l l .
H o m e  Runs-vMcGovey. 35;
I Courier phot'oi . i Banks. , Chicago. 32.
klinnesota 5 Califcirnia 3 . 
Boston .2 Washington iO ' 
D etro it'5 B altim ore '3 ■
Cleveland 1-5 New York 5-2
CALLS IT LIDICROUS’
Bishop G.. E m m ett C arter of 
London, Ont... told a news con­
ference -Tuesday the situation Is 
ludicrous.
‘'Ih one '(.'ase we are told w c  
can’t help these starving peoiile 
of B iafra because we can't vio- 
! late the sovereignty Of..Nigeria,’’ 
■ he said.' ■ ■ .
I, ' ’.Ahd/pn the other hand w'c 
I have to stand by and watch sov­
ereignty .of Czechoslovakia, . .!. 
overcome:’’
MUST GIVE WAY’
The letter said the. principle of . 
'nOn-intcrycniion is' not absolute 
—"it .must give w'.ay ,\vhero its 
very ' piirpose; of; protecting and : 
fostering the dignity of persons 
is being cbnsistently violated.’’
' B i s h o p  E m m ett Carter s a i d ,  
i. the ■'conference wants iiuman 
r i g h t s  . safeguarded ‘‘b y  inoi 'e 
than rhetoric." ',
In other business at the con­
ference: Tuesday. Bishop Carter 
said a general session of the 80 
bishops .attending turned dow*n a 
second, d raft of a statem ent oh 
the Pope's encyclical', l lu in a n a e ' 
,:'Vitae! -: . '■ ', : .
■•'r i m a g i n e  i t  Will go  to a /
: foiirth or iifth  text before w'e (i*. 
lially' have .a dpcunicnt that \Ve 
are prepared to sign." he  said.
: H e  s a i d  only, a  two- third. s  nVa- 
. jor i ty , a t  t h e  - c o n f e r e n c e  ‘ is r e ­
q u i r e d  t o  p a s s  a  ' s t a . t e i n e h t 'ipn . 
t h e  ■ e n c y c l i c a l - * - " p r i n i a r i l y  o n  
.: b i r t h ,  c o n t r o l . "  ,
The i n e e t i n g s  e n d  Friciav; , '
PRODUCTION DOUBLES
Cotton p r o d u e. t i o h  in the 
'United :State?. has doubled since 
.1940. '
>. (3UEBE(j (CP) %. The: issue of" instruction in. G rade 1 of ' nr.i- 
unilingualism o r ' b ilingualism 'm ary schools,! they.'m arched on 
for the province ot .Qucoic- is' Ottavya, nbt . Quebec 'c:...' .
w;hai alLthe shouting is about.: The protest inarch, iii a way.
On which side do: sonic or the j synibolized the appareiit break- 
m ore vocal provincial cabinetldown iii, : cominunicatibris b**" 
m inisters staiid? , : ■ ' t ween the Union Nationale gov-
In Cultural Affairs M iiiisier! ernm ent and a g reat portion of 
: Jean-Ndel 'Trem blay’s riding of Quebec’s Ehglish-speaking com-
Chicoutinii. about ,. ..135 miles iiu u n ity .: . . . -
n o rttj^o f Quebec City, about '‘
. oiie-per-.ceiU . of .the - v o te rs ' are ONE IS .ENGLISH .
. -English-riicak.ing. .. Lack of adequate coinmiinica-
In. Justice h lin is te rJe a n -Ja c -i tions -.between the...Union Natio- 
ques B ertrand 's riding of M is-'nale party  and English-speaking 
sisquoi in ' the E astern  Town- Quebecers is ; reflected in  the 
ships southeast of M ontreal,' ni a k e u p o f ; the legislature,
SLiglish-speaking persons m ake| where dhly one of the 56 MLAs ^about 36 per .cent of the elec- is English-speakfng. . . .
loralc. : . .. - And Raymond Johnston, the
Jcan-Paul Beaudry,' one of sixjrevcnue m inister from Pontiael 
Union ' Nationale Nl'LAs .on 26-j riding, publieally parades-as ii’; I 
.sca t M oiiti’c a i ..Island, is 'ininis-.iEnglish-speaking-bnly .cabinet: 
ter- of .induslry and commerce. I m inister although he appears to 
.llis wife IS an English-speaking I understand French.- {
Canadian, y Bilingualism isn 't the forte ol
Voila, as the French say, a', 
variety  of electoral, comme'rcial.j 
and hum an 'elem ents figuring in, ,, , u - . - I ILb. refusing to -
attitudes of Quebec cabinet imn- Enc'lish-lancuaee 
^ . I k -  ...-.rfc,- is.s,,c of,
1' rench-language p r i o r i  I y in
Union Nationale. MLAs. Some 
appear to loathe speaking Eng- 




.Mr. Trem blay takes the hard 
lin e ,! speaking of ending, "offi-j 
ciiil.collective bilingualisni" and 
.obliging all employers tn u.'-e 
l^fpiich in their .dealings with
B i I f  n g u a 1 i's m' has niadc 
g reater .strides ou the Liberal 
side of the house, where the 
many Liberal MLAs from Mont­
real Island lead the house in 
their ability to flip from one 
language to another.
Some French-speaking C ana­
dians feel that the M LA W hoFrench-langunge employees. t e .
Mr., Bertrand, whq,- an a i d e  SPPa''-’’ . 'he 'lest French, n, ih,’ 
s a \s . "has got to live with the h‘!>t>se i'!! tm English-speaking 
English evei y day of the week," ,
speaks a softer line, saying: Dhrntrcal s
"One doesn't jilay around with D Arcy McGrce riding, 
acfiuired rights " ^ ''e  Liberal party has, in lact.
Mr, Beaudi'V dpesn 'l believe ''''T>‘ti"nally a ttra c te d . Ihe Ei-ig- 
"in .-d rastie  m easures, 1 b e l i e v e i **rij-''P‘̂ ^hing vote m ijo :0 (.- 
111 dialogue and per,suasion. You' This .racial, u nbar'"
' never get anyihing l.v force." ihe two parties results in elec- 
Virtuidly all im 'm bcr" of (ho . - '
'Qnrbec legislature, nieluding'' ' . .
Engli.sh-speaking m e m b e r  s,i 
iigree on (he need for greatei'i 
govornm eiil'activ ity  in protect- , 
mg the em battled language olj 
't j n ^ e c 's  mnjoritv,
'm i' disa.gi'Cemeiits em erge on 
'\acil'-' w hal' mca.'-ui'es aie
.K'cdeU.
Whcii I'ingli'sli-speal.ing pai- 
in the M ond 'i'a l' suburb of 
I'onai'd decideil to protest 
(he inlrodiietion of Freneh-on|,vI
tor.al bitterness. In an interview 
M arcel Masse, a m inister with-1 
out t>ortfolio,.once, listed am.on; 
Union .Nationale political. prOb-i 
leii'is;
"The English vote. We h.ive 
to concede eight or 10 seats to 
the Liberals because of it.’-’
;A - prom inent French-speaking 
(iarty organizer said the only so­
lution is for the Union Nationale 
to scrap its "tw o iiations -nation­
alism '’ and for the parly  leader 
to. nam e an English-speaking 
"right-hand m an.” .
The: organizer ' said .he- disa-. 
grees with his p a rty ’s -twd-na-: 
tions policy, with . its attitudes 
about France-Quebec relations 
and with its "w ait, wait, w ait" 
policy on.public affair's. .■ '
These behind-the-scenes prob­
lem s'.m ake it all the m ore-diffi­
cult for P rem ier Daniel Johnson 
to apply the party 's  declared 
jxilicy of making French 'the 
"national” language of Quebec.
The -policy' risk.s .ieopardiziivg, 
the. plans Of M bntreal-'regidn re­
form ers who are seeking to 
inake. the, party .a morq accu- 
j ra te  n d rro r of Quebec society.
I It is difficult to .detcrmin.c by 
head count exactly vvhere. the 26 
j Union- Natioiialc cabiiict niinis- 
I ters ' stand . 011 the b'rcnch-lan- 
guage- problem. M a n y  refuse to 
comment, . . .
Since the more radienl nation­
alists within the government 
jiarty .have , been . consistently 
outnumbered in th e ' |>ast, a 
m oderate sol.ition is likely .to 
emerge.
But. (he .Eiiglish-spca'king par- 
ent.s of St. Leonard, still seeking 
English-language schools f o r  
their children, are ske|)tical 
aboiil tho ‘‘m odcracy" of the.' 
(Juebi'c government. .. '
oi'.s 
1^. Lei
Blast, Fire Hits 
Israel Exhibit
BUENOS AlllES ' .\1'- . .̂ n
evplosion and fiiC dc.stro.ied a 
>1 .'it'd,000 Israeli I'Miiuiicrciid 
exhibition in Bm pos ,\ii cs eaily 
tinlay,
.\n Israeli cinba -,y s|Miki"- 
m.iii sau.1 tile I'xplosiiin w.v- 
I anscd b\ a buii.l- hul pnlh c 
• .lid tin". 1 1'liiii iiOi I oidii'm this 
'■♦(
The f l ic  w .c- bii".ii'.!i' 'i.i.ijr, 
I ' " . i ! ; i.il Mil ' le f c In n; - -- . i I ' c 
I ill' ill i.iil i'X|il- '-■11111 in the w ni > 
lioii''g-likr building in (ho hear, 
Ilf Buenos .tirc.i,
'1 ^ ' exhibit of Industrial and 
ngi'Fultuiiil m achinery,' h "ium' ' 
, w .iies, Bi'plianres and a sma 
I -.1 aeli-inadc pl.liu' w a- tlU' In ' 
' o f  .ts 1; mi m Argentina and the
.I'gC'! '.he I.M.iclo luij.e CSOi' 
b. ought I n  1..I' , 1! o il ll
" .IS to Ini', r I'ln i,cd t)cl, 3, a! 
the rn .| of tlic .lew'uh holy dasti.
BASEBALL STARS
% » T in : VSSO( l \ T I ’D TK ISS
fJhcldnt ''ill", i'- B l a s s  lb- 
I iifs hul h-o a ' hi'.'.i I fl,. h-s
. I > : - I ' l  . I ' . , ' ■ l l  ■ ' '  I ' . . I
A superb
w h is k y
Irom
S c h e n le y





lU tU nt U   M,i'. V ii.am*
—.a— ..fcfe,!.*—.1—'iivi..cd.id—
, .1 . " I .
i *.li‘..;i ui ruf ig wiUi ■ lw».,-run, 
Iw^.i-.t Imi,', ',i\,''i'' f-'i' ' in




I Mim ll till ml III 
Ihc bni'vt i\i'x 
loin', iii’.i 11 t i l l  
-1 n I n 11 h n r  s
t r a d i t i o n
ibc Cl Mill -,v hi ' 
"I I Ml I gi "id  M -' I 
o ili , ip ; i i i ' i  i.ili-




WITHI COUPON IN THIS AD AND ANY GROCERY PURCHASE
One giant volume 
(in 19 sections) 
for the entire family
Uised by schools 







l i S l i
i l l
T h e  C o l u m b i a ' E n c y c l o p e d i a  i.s o n  t h e -  
s h e l v e s  o f  s c h o o l  a n d  p u b l i c  l i b r a r i e s  i h r p u g h o u i  
t h e  c o t i n t t y .  N o w ,  t h a n k s  t o  s p e c i a l  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  w i i h  Ihe  p u b l i s h e r ,  it is o n  t h e  s h e l v e s ' o f  
t o u r  f avn i ' i l e  M i p c r m a r k c t ,  f o r  v o u  lo  p u r c h a s e  
a t  a f a n t a s t i c  b t ) ' ,  oil'  i h c  r e g u l a r  .V1b,,S() h o o k -  
s t o i c  priL'c. '
I h i s  l a c t - l i l l c d  v o l u m e ,  e d i t e d  b v  t h e  
Columhht  Ihuvers i iy Press,  h o l d s  a s  m u c h  in-  
f o r t m i t i o n  a s  m a n y  m u l t i - v o l u m e  s e t s  t h a t  sel l  
f o r  .S200  o r  m o r e ,  I .H'T!  M a g a z i n e  h a s  c a l l e d  it 
‘ ' t h e  b e s t  o n c - - v o l u m e  e n c y c l o p e d i a . ”
H o w  c a i i  w e  o i l e r  t h i s  f a m i l y  e n c v c l o p e d i a  
a t  (>(!' ; o i l  it^ r e g u l a r  b o o k s t o r e  pr ice ' . ’ i l y  a l l o w ­
i n g  v o u  t o  a s s e m b l e  t h i s  n e w ,  s e c l i o ’n a l i / c d  
c i l i t i o n  vi Mir 'w' l f ,  ( n ' t  Si'i l ion  O n e  Free  b v  
s i m p l y  t e a i i n g  m i t  t he ,  c o u p o t p  in t hi s  a d  a n d  
p r e s e n t i n g  it w i t h  t iny  g r o c e r y  p u r c h a s e  at  y o u r  
f a v o r i t e  s u p e r m a r k e t  f e a t u r i n g  t h e  C o l u m b i a  
E n c y c l o p e d i a ,
J o in  with the Colum bia Encyclopedia  
and Ihese participating; supermarkets  
in th c “ SaIute to Knonjedgc'^cclebration
()nrr! you take the free section iioino to 
examine, you’ll want to go on collecting the 
rr'st of the sections (1!) in all), a section a 
week ill (he amazingly low price of each, 
until you hiive (he entire volume. The hand- 
Sl'llO lii>rary-s(yle hinder is only
D o n  I mis ' ,  t h i s  c h a n c e  t o  o w n  a g r e a t  c n c y -  
c l o p c d i : i  a t  [uc t i t  sav ings,  U s e  t h e  c o u p o n  b e l o w  
10 ge t  S e c t i o n  O n e  o f  t he  C o l u m b i a  r . n c v c l o p c d i a
Sflfi I \  \ ' \ v  
C  o v  V  \ W \ \ S \  tN .
\  ■i‘V S i v O > C - 0 \ .  O '








C H E C K  Y O U R  B R O C H U R E  I N  T H E  AAAIL
\lxo AMiihililr at
•  I 00 1 ) I MR 
n  ( K \
1)01.1 VR
•  MIT-DOON'S
I‘!iKlor.se(l hy I-eading I'.diicaior.s in Canada 
and (he C.S.: '
Drun Neville \', Seiirfe, rueiilly of Ikliieatlon, 
UiilveDdty ol llrltlsli Coliimlilu:
" ’i'he Colnml.iiii Em'.\i,']o|iedl;i i.' tlie be I .in one 
X'dlume. W'e use d lu're In ti'aimng leai'hei , and
II wmild l.ie ,'i x'ldmddi' I'elerenei' w'mi I-. in slndenls 
a! e'. ei'v le'.r'l (if ediieiil inn.''
.liilin Ciirriill, Cliaii'inan, Deiiarltaenl of EiirII.sIi , 
I'lilverHlty of Toronto:
"The Columbia l:dieycloia'ilia,I:, an e.xeelli'iil. one- 
volume work,"
Gordon IMeCnffrry, D epnrttnenl of ro lltlrni 
Science; York UnlveisK.v, Toidnlo;
' 'i'he ('iilulid)ia I'ihi". I lo|M i'i;i i nn ;ili a "eallll
III mini Ilia I inn in i ' iiir|:.i Ini ii i.'il. i <i 'i ■ i i-iiil
and ( oin|ii I'heiid "
I!. I . Selirudei, ( li.Unmdi, ( oniiiiiinl- 
rallon l)e|iur(inent. Kyerson i’ohleehni- 
cal InhllliUe, 'I'oronlo:
"'I'he. bniil: j- a dielinoiu .a wi il .I'l an 
enev Inia'dia. and a- : i:i li i . A eiaii|iai'l 
■laiire of iidoi.in.'ilioii." 
hyinn II. Alkinhon, Dean ol Slnilents, 
ITdverslly ol ( ulllorniii, Los Aiittelex; 
"Till' Ih'ld I'llllnli ol (la ( 'oiilll.l.'ai I'.ll-
I '. I lo|a-dui i I el bniil,'. da' lu-i .' ni.c- 
V nbiine ( III .' I ln| I di.i ln'iiig ; i .iiO d ill
die wriilri toda.x." ' ■
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It is now obvious that the Trudeau 
government’s axing of the telescope 
project near Oliver is not an isolated 
Amoyc. Another expensive project at 
Chalk River research base has been 
c u t back and once again it would ap­
pear that the fate of one of Canada’s 
costliest projects will not be actively 
forwarded at this time. The famous 
dam causeway linking by highway and 
^.rail, Prince Edward Island and New 
Brunswick may be cancelled as part 
of the govemment’s retrenchment pro­
gram. It is hard to think of a more 
suitable candidate for pruning. After 
ail, it is difficult to understand how 
such an expense project which will 
«  serve only aiŝ  many people as there 
are in the Okanagan Valley can be 
justified. It will be’ surprising if the 
PEI Islanders will be surprised or 
even annoyed if the project is can­
celled. After all most of theni, have 
learned to believe it when it is com­
pleted and not before:
The scheme has long been talked 
aijout but it was m April, 1962, that 
John Diefenbaker, then prime min- 
^  ister, announced that the causeway
"would be built at a cost of $105 mil-
lion. He did not say “when” and as 
y ah election was coming in two months,
the Islanders naturally /  wondered.
Hawever, a few weeks later it was an- 
noUiiced the project would be coiii- 
•  pleted in 197.0.
During the next three years there 
were feasibility studies; ice pressure 
studies and promises by Ottawa that
tenders-would be called in the near 
future.
In July, 1965, Lester Pearson, g 
then prime minister, announced that 
tenders would be called for a combin­
ed causeway, bridge and tunnel. Con­
struction was expected to start in 
April, 1966, and be completed by 
1970. The cost had increased to $148 
million. A general election, of course, 
■was in the qffing. It came in Novem­
ber of ’65 and the Islanders, instead pf 
showing their appreciation of Mr. 
Pearson’s plans, calmly elected Tories 
in all the four Commons seats in the 
province. Not unnaturally, the Lib­
eral government lost some of its en­
thusiasm for the project.
By April, 1967 there were rumors 
that the whple thing wpuld be shelv­
ed. By then the iJrice tag had risen to 
: $320 million and as every school boy 
know s, that meant in rpund figures 
something like half a  billion dollars.
Tbere are only about 100,000 
people in Prince Edward Island. It . 
is only nine miles across the North­
umberland Strait where car ferries 
now ply between! the island/and New 
Brunswick. If more ferries are needr 
cd why not build them? Quite a few 
cpuld be biiilt for half a billion dol-
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By WARREN BALDWIN
OTTAWA — If every buyer 
of the new 24th series of Can­
ada Savings Bonds that goes on 
Bale Oct. 7 held his bonds un­
til the m aturity  date of Nov. 
1, 1982 and assuming a sale of 
$1,500,000,000, conrparable to 
the last series, the government 
would be paying oiit on that 
date ■ lump sum  of $3,750,000,- 
000. '
Of course during the interven­
ing years it would be saving in­
terest paym ents, $86,250,000 in 
the first yeart $97,500,000 in the 
second, $101,250,000 in the next 
three years, and $105,000,000 in 
the last nine years.
But for tha t privilege it would 
be paying out in the end an ad­
ditional $817,500,000. That would 
be the cost of the, compound in­
terest feature of the new series 
if full advantage were taken of 
'■it.!
Of course full advantage will 
not be taken. Some holders 
m ay leave : the first seven an­
n ual coupons uncashed and get 
the additional, $10.25 in . interest 
' on' a $100 bond. But-even these 
/"ill probably be few in num­
ber.
REDEEMING BONDS
From  experience not onlv
er term  rose to 6.6 per cent.
• In other words, the buyer of 
Canada Savings Bonds for the 
first tim e is tieing given a bet­
ter in terest deal than the buy­
e r 'o f  the m arketable securities.
In addition to this, the savings 
bonds holder has the guaran­
tee of getting too cents for his, 
dollar any time he cashes in 
his bonds.
This guarantee, of course, 
may be becoming less and less * 
im portant, may, in fact, now b e ' 
an em pty gesture, L a s t week’s 
offering was needed to pay off 
$260,000,000 of bonds m aturing 
on Oct. 1. But in addition to 
this am ount the governm ent 
got $275,000,000 in new cash.
'This was probably welcomed. . 
With redemptions of Canada 
'Savings Bonds dropping to $35,- 
000,000 in the last month or 
about $9,000,000 a ■ week com­
pared to an average of $45,000,- 
. 000 during November and no 
further m ajor advances to tho 
Exchange Reserves govern­
m ent balances in the bank have 
improved.’ On September 11 
they w ere $124,000,000 higher 
than the week biefore. But they 
are still $154,000,000 lower than 
this tim e last year..
BOND MARKET STRONGER
B u t  the really .significant
NEW YORK (AP)—Trans* 
planting hum an organs is not 
a  perfected a rt, bu t it appears 
to have become ah accepted 
clinical treatm en t—not an ex- 
^perim ehtal'^long shot—when 
v ita l organs fail.
A n d  because doctors around 
the w o r l d  are  becoming less 
re luctan t ' to  try  transplanta­
tion, the future for victims of 
irreversib le heart, liver^ kid­
ney and’̂ lung disease appears .
(W inn ipeg  Free Press)
♦  Prime Minister Trudeau has again 
warned the nation that his govern* 
ment intends, to do what it can to slow 
down,! or cut down, mounting govern­
ment expenditures; his austerity _pro- 
^am  is just starting aiid more is to 
D'-'Come.- ! .,■
"  This is, in general, welcome news. 
For years all governments have been 
overspending, overtaxing and oyer- 
borrowing as they embarked on new 
and costly programs. It is long past 
time that a halt was called. But al­
though there should be general ap­
proval of austerity, there !is bound/to 
be some recriminations from those 
people directly hit by reduced or 
eliminated expenditures.
While Mr. Trudeau’s objective 
'IFcems perfectly clear, his way of 
reaching it seems less so. In Parlia­
ment this week he cautioned against 
any hope of new spending programs, 
B particularly in the social security 
field, with the resources now avail-
lars. .."■' _ ■■'' , •■
The causeway project is ideal for brighter. They have a chance 
politicians, especially at election time, to live w here hone existed be- 
Perhaps now the Trudeau government tore. _ , Z;,  ̂ i
will put it in its rational place Jn Can̂  ̂ ] heads tTe h eart trans^^
ada’s economic setting. Should he do team  a t Houston, Tex., has
so, there will be very few complaints. said o rgan , transp lan t is "no
longer an experim ental proce- 
■ dure.",:
“ F o r the patient with end- 
stage h ea rt ^ s e a s e ,  it has be- 
come an  effective therapeutic 
m easiire to  prolong and im­
prove his life.”
At the University of . Colo­
rado  M edical Centre in Deli­
ver, w here kidney transplants 
a re  done: alm ost every week 
and two dozen liver tran ri 
p lants have been performed, 
D rs. Thom as E . Starzl and 
Law rence B rettschneider took 
m uch the sam e view.
A fter noting efforts in liver, 
lung, pancreas and heart 
transp lan ts, they w rote: “The 
possibility has never seemed 
brigh ter of trea ting  patients 
who a re  .dying from  isolated,
failure of these organs, be­
cause the advances m ade with 
the  sim pler probleni of renal 
(kidney) transplantation can 
probably be generaUy ap- 
pUed.”
CHANGES MIND
In California, a  medical pro­
fessor who last spring oppbsed 
h ea rt transp lan ts now says 
the ir success has convinced 
him he was wrong.
Dr, Elliot Corday how says: 
“ The transplantation is here.” 
(Torday, who teaches a t the 
University of California, Los 
Angeles, is a form er president
able to the government; He said; “We 
must exercise the utmost restraint in 
introducing new progrants or expand­
ing existing ones.”
Yet the federal government is go­
ing ahead, showing no restraint at all 
in introducing and expanding a most 
expensive welfare program—-medi­
care. The per capita costs of this pro­
gram have gone up 85 per cent in the 
past three years and Mr. Trudeau 
cheerfully predicts that the costs now 
shared by Ottawa and the provinces in 
financing heH'th, welfare and post-sdc- 
ondary education could more than 
double in the next four years.
Only two provinces have as yet en­
tered the medicare scheme. There is 
still time, if Mr. Tnideau is sincere 
in his professions of economy, to call 
a federal-provincial conference on 
medicare, to amend its conditions 
along the lines asked by the provinces 
iji order to lessen the financial burden 
of this program. If the government 
really wants to reduce unnecessary 
expenditures, this is the place to start.
of the A m erican College of 
Cardiology.
Debating w ith Dr. Chris­
tiaan  B arnard  last spring in 
Cape Town, South Africa, Cor- 
day urged a m oratorium  on 
h ea rt transplants. B arnard  
perform ed the world’s first 
h ea rt transplant.
Corday said his original ob­
jection was based on the lack 
of a drug or other method for 
preventing rejection of the 
transp lan ted  organ. He now 
says this was being solved 
with . introduction of antilym - 
p h 0  c y t  e globulin—ALG—• 
which cuts down the rejection 
tendency.
About 1,200 kidney tran s­
plants have been perform ed 
since the firs t known a ttem pt 
in  June, 1950. How m any of 
these patients still live is not 
known, but survival of m ore 
than  i2 years , has been fepoH- 
. ed./'!
A t the University of Colo­
rado, 214 kidney transp lan ts 
: have been perform ed since 
1962, with 137 survivors.
Perhaps m ore significant, is 
a  su rv ival ra te  of about 95 per 
cen t among kidney patients 
who have had transplants at 
Denver since mid-1966, when 
im proved tchniques of sup­
pressing rejection were em ­
ployed. ',
TECHNIQUE BROADENS
The lessons learned in kid­
ney transp lan ts provided the 
foundation for la te r attem pts 
a t  transplanting the heart, 
liver, limgs, pancreas, spleen 
and thym us. ,
S tatistics on survival a re  in­
complete, but w hat is known 
. gives rise  to o p t  i m i s m. 
Among h ea rt transp lan t pa­
tients, the longest survival 
has been nine months by Dr. 
Philip Blaiberg, a .C ape Town 
dentist. His operation was 
perform ed by B arnard, who 
had  done the first transp lan t 
a t Cape Town a few days ear­
l ie r . ' '
By contrast, it took years
(P ortland  O regonian)
One aspect of Soviet occupation of 
: Czechoslovakia has had little atten­
tion: Why do Russia and its satellites 
need such an enormous force to pohcc 
a country which has already been 
wiiippcd into line?
Reports put the five power occupy- 
gt ing force at 6.50,000 troops, many 
more than the United States has in 
the hot war in Vietnam, These arm­
ies, it is said, have more than 7,000 
tanks and arc supported by 1,000 
* bombers. ,
T h u s , u n d e r  co v e r of th e  d isc ip lin ­
ing of Czechoslovakia, the Kremlin 
has extended its striking force,, if 
wanted, to the southern flank of West 
Germany, where it would be in posi­
tion to support any further Red ad­
venture on the Communists’ western 
front— for example, a lightning strike 
at West Berlin.
Speculation about another repres­
sive movement of Russian troops has 
centered on Romania farther to ihe 
cast. But a distinct possibility, if not 
an imminent one, is a new Berlin 
crisis even more serious than those 
of the past.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Lots Of Questions 
About Pacem akers
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNIER
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 19.58 
M, J, CoMwoll, National C.C.F, lend- 
er, addiessofi nu'iiibpvs of the Kelowna 
Cnnnitinn Club, He stated that Canada 
has risen to a position of respect nnd 
estCeiui chlefl.v liecnvise of her tiaslc 
contributions to the Unll«Hl Nations, He' 
advocated recognition of Communist 
China, apd clniined that most Ameri­
cans were not in agreem ent with the 
|)ollcles of Elsenhower nnd Jonh Foster 
Dulles. /  ■,
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept, 1918 
Tlio Spokane Dynamos won tho Bri­
tish Columbia’ Senior “ A” lacrosse sem i­
finals when they defeated the Vernon 
Tigers three gnnv's to two, In the final 
game Spokane won 15-7, Over 2,0<X) 
IH'oplc saw the game, ,
M YEARfI AGO 
Sept. 1131 
Mrs, Anne McClymont won tha Inter-
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jor golf cham plonrhlp a t Pentlcfon in a 
closely contested final with Mrs, M ar­
garet McNichol of Penticton, on* up. A 
special nine hole m edal play was card- 
<m1 for those knocked but of compe­
tition, which was won by Mrs. John 
Cushing of Kelowna, who also wqn the 
aggregate ipng driving contest.
40 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1928
The Kelowna 32nd Annual Fall F’alr 
was favored witli delightful Indian Sum­
m er weather, l l ie  quantity of fruit and 
vegetables displayed was losa than In 
previous years, but quality was high. 
The feature of the 1928 F a ir  was the 
magnificent display of flowers. "N ever 
In the history of Kelowna has there 
been such a Ireautlful collection of
bloom* for so late in the year,” the 
Courier states,
19 TEARft AGO 
Kept. 1918
Tlie shortage of lalior at the canneries 
here prompted Mr, D. I.eckle to take 
a trip east over the K.V.R, to Rrilllnnt 
and 'ntervlew  Ihe Doukhotiors there, On 
iTuesdav no less than 80 Doukholxirs ar- 
riveri on (he Slcamous, tuosllv wom'en: 
Thev have already made big Inroads 
into the slacks of tomatoes which were 
piling iijt,
M TEARS AGO 
Sepi. 1998
An old timer who has been absent 
fioin the Valley for 14 sears cam e in on 
last Saturday 's boat, Mr, Tlios, Steven­
son, now a prosperous real estate agent 
in SiKikanc wax in partnership with Mr, 
Dan G allagher on the ranch on Mission 
■Cr««k,-.attll.owned<>by«,th*-4aUee«>4ie.w«a» 
struck bv the great progress here, but 
o i " , r i  M'.e !>'r r  f* 'r,i/* r sight of h ,n- 
>i«H1s of cattl* g laring  on the htUiidcx,
D ear Dr, Molner;
The w riter would appreciate 
inform ation on heart pacemak­
ers. IVhat is the m ortality ra te  
for a senior citizen with a pulse 
ra te  of 36 to 66, but mostly 
about 40? Does tlie operatlpn, 
if successful, solve the prob­
lem ? Do the batteries go into 
the h ea rt through the aorta 
and neck?—G.R.B.
Your questions imply that 
you a re  a bit confused on some 
aspeota, not on others.
The pacem aker is a device 
for use wheii the h eart docs not 
b ea t as rapidly and steadily as 
it should, 'Dhe pulse rate of an 
average adult is around 70 or a 
b it more. Some have a normal- 
l,v slower rate without harm  or 
sym ptom s.
But the ra te  can be so slow 
as to cause iund^quMc circula­
tion, The patient may have 
periods of feeling faint or may 
even lose consciousness. 
E lectrocardiogram s can iden­
tify the condition and perm it 
the doctor to determ ine accur- 
, atoly the interval between heart 
Iwats, Sometimes medication 
can m eet the situation success­
fully, In other cases, It Is bet­
ter to resort to a imcemaker. 
E lectrically, this is nn in­
strum ent which, while, small, 
is m ade to operate with great 
precision, supplying rhythm in 
sm all pulses of electricity. 
tVhen a heart l>cnt is delayed, 
the electric pulse Impels the 
heart nmscle to continct or 
“ bent".
The batteries, and the pace­
m aker itself' “ IT not inserted 
into (he heart at all. Hence it is 
not necessary lo put them ui 
place "through the aorta", 
which I* the main artery of the 
heart
Itftiher, the tin ' ba 'ter es snd 
pacem aker are imiiliuiled i,n- 
der skill icommonly the chest i 
and an ekctrrx ie Is then placed 
at whatever point will tie most 
effective, sometimes In the
When new batteries are  re­
quired, the surgeon need , go 
only below the skin level to 
replace them ; it is not ncco.s- 
sary  to d istu rb  the rest of the 
pacem aker circuitry.
Asking for the “ m ortality 
ra te "  is posing too hard  a queti!- 
tion unless one knows tho pa­
tien t's  condition in considerable 
detail, but already we know of 
patients who have gone along 
successfully witli patpmakcr.s 
for periods of years. Indeed, It 
is tho hopt and expectation of 
tho doctors, when they in.stall ’ 
paocm akcrs. that the pnliciit 
then will get along well for an 
extended length of time,
Dear Dr, Molner; Would you 
explain the warm feeling tlial, 
comes over you fi'oin n i h e l n 1 
have asked several who lake it, 
and none seems to know, linit 
that it Is not harm ful,- I, G.W, 
Niacin 1,1 a vaiKxlllator.- that 
is. a drug which causes small 
blood vcH.sel to expand slightly, 
This brlng.s a flush to the skin 
(from the added circulation) 
and a seiuse of warm th. II oc­
curs shortly after the driig is 
taken and lasts a few minutes.
Dear Dr, Molner: What cau­
ses a person to look pale and 
chalky, I have people tell me I 
look white as a ghost, yet I fe(d 
all right, I had a thyroidectomy 
21 years ago and am on ''th \ioid 
ntedication, I nni 47,--L\M, 
Rome people have iiale com- 
ploNions yet are still (lerfecily ■ 
iiealthy, Y od'Inight have your 
doctor check ns to whether 
your thyroid medication is ade­
quate
.Another of several causes fur 
pn'eness is one oi' niuuher i<f 
die kuifis of anem ia,' " h i l i  
csn occur in connection "ith  
low thyroid activity as well ns 
from other things, A bUsst 
count njight l>e in order:
If thvrold and lilood check
b e f o r e  kidney transplants 
reached the level where doc­
tors could offer a 50-per-cent 
chance of survival. , -
: About 30 liver transplants 
..are known to have been per- , 
formed, all except, a half- 
dozen in Denver, Perhaps half 
of these were done before im­
proved methods of organ stor­
age and, immunosuppression 
were developed.
Of the la tte r group, there 
are  a half-dozen survivors, in­
cluding five in Denver, One 
patient lived 13 months before 
: cancer—which destroyed her ; 
own liver—spread elsewhere 
and took her life. The new 
liver was functioning well a t 
the tim e. ■
PROBLEMS PERSIST
The D enver team  has per- 
f o r  m c d two spleen trans­
plants. In the m ost recent 
case, the new spleen was 
transplanted into a hemophi­
liac. Doctors reported it was 
alleviating the “ bleeder” con­
dition by producing an other- 
. 'wise m issing blood clotting 
factor until it ruptured and 
had to be removed.
Three of 10 liing transplant 
patients survive, and a patient 
who had a thym us transplant 
in 1966 still lives.
Pancreas t  r  a n s p 1 a n t  s, 
aim ed a t controlling diabetes, 
have been perform ed, on a 
half-dozen patients and four 
: su rv iv e .,
Despite the progress . and , 
the optimistic outlook, the 
basic problem s, though eased, 
rem ain , unsolved. These in­
clude overcoming the body’s 
natural tendency to reject the 
new organ, finding ways to 
store a donbr organ until it 
can be implanted, finding the: 
donor organs to m eet the sup­
ply ofipotential recipients, and 
m atching tissue so that the 
chance of rejection is minim­
ized, , ■
Ih e  development of ALG 
has been the most significant 
recent advance in immuno­
suppression. .Obtained from 
horses , injected with human 
lymph nodes, spleen, and thy­
mus, ALG not only helps 
dam pen the rejection tend­
ency but allows sm aller doses 
of t h e immunosuppressive 
drugs azathioprine—Im uran 
—and prednisone.
MORE SURVIVE
After the .serum was devel­
oped and put into clinical use 
a t the University, of Colorado, 
the survival ra te  for kidney 
transplants after .one year 
rose from 70 per cent to bet­
tor than 90 per cent, ■
Tlie problem of providing 
donor organs is complex, with 
problems ranging from supply 
aiid dem and to ethical consid­
erations.
will in terest coupons be, cashed thing about the success of last
but a large proportion of the week’s bond offering was the
bonds will be redeemed in the possibility that the price of gov-
first seven years. If they are ernm ent bonds m ay be on the
held the sm all:buyer will prob- Upgrade. If so, buyers m ay
ably heed  the in terest. ’The have a reasonable prospect of
large buyer will have m ore pro- getting m ore f o r  their bonds in
fitable things to do with the a .vear’s tinie than they pay to-
. money than leave it to accum u­
late.' / '
' But the figures above indi­
cate the extent to which the 
government is ready to go this 
tim e to tap  this source of bor­
rowed money. And it is doing it 
at a time when interest rates 
appear to . be easing. Hold to 
m aturity. Savings Bonds will
day.
Regardless of this t.he 24th 
series of Canada Savings Bonds 
looks like the best investm ent 
that has been offered to the 
medium as well as the sm all 
investor. From  Finance Min­
ister Benson’s standpoint,. it 
m ay be too good. I t is profit­
able for the holder of the Cen-
have an interest yield of 6.75 tennial series, up to now the
per cent regardless of com- m ost attractive offer, to tu rn
pounding. Average in tereri these in on the new bonds, 
yield on loi\g term  government M r. Benson is expecting to
bonds now ranges from 6.43 to top the peak sales of $2,422,000,- 
6.47 per cent. COO reached in the 1966-67 series
L ast week the government and he m ay well realize his ex­
sold $535,090,000' in the open pectatipn. But how much new
m arket. 'The offering, the m ost money he is going to  tap  is an-
attractiVe m ade for some tim e, other question.^ And even: if he
was to have "been I $500,000,000 does get a sizeable chunk it
but "was oversubscribed and an- could be the m ost costly money
Other $35,000,000 was added. On the government has ever bor-
short term  m aturities in terest rowed in the whole costly 23-
yields ran  from .6.11: per cent . y e a r : experience . with (lariada 
to 6.25 per cent but on the long- Sayings Bonds.
i n
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The relief of Lucknow, the 
turning point of the Indian 
mutiny, took place 111 years 
ago today-T-ih l857—after a 
four-month riege of the Brit­
ish garrison by Indians, The 
. mutiny was caused by Brit­
ish reform s which offended 
Indian religious principles. 
A new tyixi of rifle car­
tridge for Indian, soldiers 
wa.s greased in pig and/cow 
fat, offending both Hindus 
and Moslems with one blow,
1865—The first big bank 
robbery in the United States 
look place at C o n c o r d ,  
Mass, The robbers . look
. $;ioo,ooo,
,1959---Prime Minister, Rol- 
oinon Bandaranaikc Of Cc.y- 
lon was . assassinated.
CANADA'S STORY
F irs t World W ar
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—Serbian forces on .the 
Balkan front took Veles and 
Lshtip: B ritish ' troops en­
tered Bulgaria, taking 10,000 : 
prisoners a n d / 200 guns; 
Gen, Edmund A 11 e n b y 's  
troops seized TiberiaS in 
P a les tin e ;.
Second World WaP 
Twenty-five years ago to^ 
day—in 1943—the a ir minis­
try  announced tho award of 
the DFC to Flt, Lt, J, C, De- 
sisle, of Montreal; FO H, T, 
Brown, of Biggar, Sask,; 
FO S. T, Smith, of Edmon­
ton and Fit, Lt, W, S, Da.v, , 
of A y 1 e s f o r d, N,S,; tho 
United Stales signed a lend- 
’ lease agreem ent for F'rench 
forces fighting with the Al- 
' lies. ■ ',  ' ,
O ttaw a 
Victory By Borden
By BOB BOWMAN
When P ierre  Elliot TriidCnu 
was elected lender of tho Lil)- 
ernl party  early this year there 
was a eelebrntion tha t looked 
more like a Grey Cup victory 
than the windup of a political 
convention, Ottawa hadn’t seen 
anything like It since Sir Rol> 
e rt Borden defeated' Sir Wilfrid 
t » f T  I I  Laurlor In the “ reciprocityW as Once Too Hot
W estern  America
h eart muscle, sometimes at
*oin*.»cAh*E.poiirt...at.»w.hkb..^lh.(t.,,,,v.<6iu.L.4U.aM',£ll“  
e le rtrtra l Im i'ubes ran run- i on would r>e 
le m e n ’i'' in’roo ,. e ‘lie un- i wl'i. n
puls* to beat, (nends.
t o  i i * r  ■.oirie I - 
r,,gh' u,,,et II ,r
IIOGUP CAVE, Utah (AP) — 
Anthro|X)loglsts say finrilnga at 
niK'leni Hogup Crive puncture' 
the long-held theory thiit |)re,hls- 
toi'ie Wesleni ■ America once 
was tun hot and dry for huinan 
life,
Pro))onents of Ihe clain'i are 
Dr, Jessi' D, Jennings, I’nlvtu'- 
sitv of Uiah anthroi'K̂ilogy pim 
feisor, and Dr, C. Melvin Aik- 
eiis, limy at the lliilveriiitv of 
Oi egon, Aikeiis p, field liosh of a 
student team 'ortjiig Ihe'dietly 
remain.̂  of the cave, on the "salt. 
de,-ert til northwest Utah, 
Jennings says radiocarhon 
dating of ■lamjile'; from the ■ It.e , 
fhow.s regiitai' lialiitntlon hy no­
madic Indiiinf,' from (MOO lU,’ 
until at least M70 AD,
He adds that plant and nniinal 
de|»o‘iits Indicate them " a s  no 
m;i 'Mve dropght fi'oni 5000 to 
2f)flO BU as |irooo',ed by Suedi' h 
nhtliro|Hilogi'-t 'E i'u t Ante\''l, 
In-letid, Jetiiilng'/ m,vs, the 
Imnds of De I'i't Aiehaie, f ic- 
rnont and Shoslione Indians v.li(i 
l o o k  refiji'.e in Hogiio iiioie tliiiii 
70 eeniiii le-t ago nrolinhly fanol 
a gradiiiil and iivealile di.'ing- 
ou' M'l'iod after the miel reeeiit 
gl.'O'ial ih'i iikI 
The Hr,gup ronnti'v was hard, 
eMu'i'ia!!'' f o r  "om en “ All Ihev 
dal '■> a< h r ' i i r  Kids nnr i  . ' i n  i ' 
t i ' i i  r|<>ii , niel I n n  hirie,, nt
ing,lit," Jenniiigi 'a,vs, "I lu'c- 
(l.rl we'll never find the skele­
ton of a W o m a n  over 40 "
'Ihe eip.e o nhoiil 7,5 air irtles 
po,"ll've' 1 r,f' Suit i.nke (’|iv
'lir',re sti',)!* 111'., die (.,(■«' !',,i,t'
L ika  Peiiei't,
tion a ConRcrvntive victory 
■ seemed , to be InipoKslble, Sir 
Kohei't Borden was so dnscfiiir- 
aged that he wanted to resign 
ns leader of the luirty, but,w as 
lierHiiaded to stay on, Laiirler's 
strong card was a reclproeal 
trarle deal with the, U.S.A,. 
something that many Canndians 
had wanted for years. It look­
ed as though l.liui'ier would 
swee|i the eoiintry again, and 
he had been I'lim e Minister 
since 189(1, ,
Suddenly the trend cliaiigerl. 
Some leading Amei'lenn politi­
cians and iiewsiiaiiers i)ej(nn 
jiredleting t h a t  reclirroeity 
would lead to Uiiiiarla being aii- 
nesefl by the ■H.S.A Uliiiiiiii 
Ulni'k, the Sjieaker of the House, 
of ftepresr'ntatives, said "Wn 
are pieiraring to annex Can­
aria"!
That was enough nmnuinltion 
for Borden nnd the Uoiis('iva- 
tiM'H, They, were sujiik'i'*''' by 
the U 'H.It and othm' |)OwerfuL 
Unnadiaii indiiHti'ies that wnnti'd 
trarhi to move between east anrt 
went, iio! nriith and south, Srnpe 
lerulliig Liberals refused to silp- 
|.orl their own iiaity, One of 
them W'us Sir Ulifforil ■ RIfton 
who, owned the Winnipeg Free 
H iess,’ yi;,t thC iFiee Hre'o rrin- 
tinned to Mi|'i|)rnt l.imrier nnd 
Ihe I er i|iro"ftl tiiide itenl, ,
' Befrri'e the eleetiitn the l,il>- 
erali hurl' 133 si'nts, and the 
Conservatives 86, When the 
votes were counted, the iiosltlon 
was exni'tly reversed: Uonser-
but returned to Ottawa on Sept. 
2.5, His su|)|)orters staged a celi 
obratlon that was not oniiilated 
until T rudeau's victory this 
y'ear, Borden rode through tho 
streets of Ottawa In an op(iu 
carriage with loading Consorva': 
tlves acting as the horses. Ho 
served as Prim e Minister until 
the end of the World War,
OTHER EVENTS ON HEPT, 25
172(1 Acadians took oath of 
allegiimee to lii'llahi with 
tii'ivlso that they woiilrL not 
have to fight against Frimee 
17,59 Ship "Tilbury St, E sin it” 
was lost off (’a|ie Breton 
with 200 lives 
1775 U S, ■ revohitlonary lead­
er F.than Allen was cn|i- 
tiired nCip' Montreal 
1872 Interoeeaiiie Uomtiany 
was organized to Ijiiihl 
( ’.I 'l l ,
'1888 Ottawa Exhibition ojien- 
ed
valives 133 | 
natj peiforir




m iia e ie / lie
h,l eom •,lnei,( " in
Nova Scout on alectton day,
Indian W a r  Canoe  
Sails  Into His tory
VANf'OUVEH (UPI • ■ Did 
North Amei icaii Indians ini. 
grate In nhejeiit time* to the 
Smith Sens, takmg then ait and 
eiiMiire witli them? ’ ,.
A imslern dm Indian wni" 
eanm’ a 45 - ffsit keteh left 
V anroiper Mondav on a Imld 
gmUiiopologieal f,xiied)ti()ii to 
fiii'l out,
Gei'inan-ljorn a itL t and seul|>- 
tor Albeit Seldl s|M'nl the lio.t 
four vearl building the Illahee, 
H floating giillery of Indian art. 
He ho|S'S lo establiMi' whetln r 
a leal eulliiial link 'ex ists  fa- 
iween West Coart liuluins and 
the Polynesians,
Srddl. 33, hhi wife Niiny, 32, 
,nnd six other UunadianH, liu lud- 
ing a marine biologlHt,, a grad-
n< I" sie  making ilg' ti lii to tha 
Soiiih Seas, , ,




C'harjx'.'iViei Vvd-‘ The , I;.r.;i,a(. j.am  -’C',jn':op!jpn Mr". '.I
. Church" w a./ t'i.ha.r.tca'v.;:’.'ri ba.'-" orL’a:.;;-’ ........................
of [.liik, a.uo /.'.h;V' g.aciajh' ' .Thg! bndc. \̂ ri':) 'Aa.'.g.’.c:’. ■.!; 
aiid "Ahite , sarm,.Ckj" s ana pirik unariuage . by her . faiher, was 
and •!iratrve-'-tiaHrKrS-mlarKed .the , lovely in a lace’ gown stvied 'oh 
. pew'S bn Septernber 7 / ar. 1:30 em pire line".. The ' A-hnii skirt
p.lri, ,wheh .Donna L.vr.n,. Me- vvi’h . insert; of. legoda swept ir.tb iVy
dt •;ed,-w:th pearls, held m place ;■ 
ner e tiered , veil of illusion; 
tii.le. one layer.of which extend- ; 
ed ciowii and over her train. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of] 
pink ’ arid white carnations and
Kelownians  A dop t  
Korean Foster
Mr, andi AIrsl C, A. Bolton, of
WOMEN’S EDITOR; f tO R A  EVANS
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Lebd, daughter.of Mr,' a.no Mrs- 
A.llan R. .5JcLeod, of West.bankl 
.became the bride of . .Michael 
John O’Connor, .son ,of .Mr, and
a full .floating back w £ch ex-: The ',M.aid',. of, .honor! Miss
lended into a train. The , lily. i Lprna* Blpi.t., was charm ing in
point;.'sleeves and back .were m auV e. The .bridesniaidri Miss 
7,,n,, I CYC- / f- 1 '•'•■‘'■b tiny bridal . but-; cafidyce Reid, cousin of the
Mra^ .Julius J. O Ccn.nor of Cal- tons. A bow of legoeia accented | y ry e . from West Vancbuver
■D̂ !, r, ,r I K T ' I '‘-f^^^Y^fpntwai.st line. Her j andM iss'C olleen O’Connor, sis-
headdress, . tw'O 'White roses of j.ter of t'he groom.-from Calgary, 
Ihe .groom , peau de. soie and organdy with: wore pink. The three attendants 
officiated .a t the cerem ony. and- strands of lily; of the. valley, bor- identical . floor length
MR. AND .MRS. MICHAEL JOHN O’CbNNOR
ANN 1-ANDERS
As Form .Of Torture
sleeveless. dres.ses o f .. chiffon 
over taffeta, .A s e lf ; ruffle 
.around .the neckline als.o'.trirh- 
i i.'ned the back from the waistline.
:• dow'ii' and .around the heiri;
: Their ;headdre.sses;:w'ere .match­
ing , bow's centered with pearls 
I and tliey carried m atching bou- 
' quets of mauve: and white and 
pink and w'hite carnations;
Acting as best man was Larry 
Barker, from Calgary, and the 
ushers were Bryan O’Connor, 
j brother dfl the-groom,, from ■ Cal- 
! gary. Jim  McLeod,' brother of 
the bridt," from Westbank, .and 
Colin M aber from V ancouver., !
A garden reception followed 
;.a t'the-hom e of the bride’s b a r r ,) 
: ents at Scottish Cove where Don 
'Yer.xa, uncle of the bride, frpm 
Vancouver., acted as tpastm ast- 
er. The toari to the bride was 
proposed ' b.v- the bride'.s gcxl- 
father. VVaync MqDougali, from 
Calgary, to which the groom re-! 
sponded. Larry Barker proposed 
the toast to the bridesm aids and 
was. ably answered by J im  Me-. 
Leod. Mr. Yerxa then proposed 
a toast to the two grandmother's, 
Mrs. J.' W. Yerxa. from  Van- 
I couvef, and Mrs- "i- O’Connor,
■ from C algary. After the cutting 
j of ,the cake, the bride and groom 
passed aiound individual pieces 
of w edding cake wrapped in dpi- 
Ties and tied with mauve, and 
pink ribbon. Miss Sara Jane  O’­
Connor, sister of the groom, was 
in eharge of the guest! bOpk. ;
Out of town g u es ts . attending 
the w;edding included, M r. and 
Mrs, Julius O’Connor and their 
daughter, Sara Jane.; M rs. J . J . 
O’Connor: Mr. and Mrs, Wayne 
McDpugall;- M r. and M rs. .R. ,C. 
B urns;. Mr., and Mrs. .F- .H.' 
Qiiigloy; "Mr. and M rs. 'William 
Clarke,l and J im ; Mr. and M rs. 
Tpm Moody and Jane; Mr. and 
Mrs. H,.; F ry  and . Evelyn and 
Jim ; and Miss Lois Trevor, aU 
frbm Calgary; .
Mrs.. J. W.' .Yerxa; Mr.. and 
M rs., Donald Yerxa and Win­
slow. M ary.' Wayne and Lom e; 
Mr, and Mrs. John.Cunninghani 
and. K im : Miss Kathy Knutton,; 
and,-Miss Diane Reid, from .'Van­
couver! ■:
■ ‘ Mr. and-M r“ Wjjir' Reid and 
Darcene.; ancTMr, and Mrs! .El- 
i.liol Em erson from ..West Van­
couver. ■ , ; '■
. I\lr„ and Ml'S. John Wakley, 
from North Vancouver. Mr. and 
Mr.s, ■ Day id F ranci.s, from.Clea'r- 
brouk, B:C,; Mrs, R. Brown and 
Mr. and Mr's! G. Cockrum, from 
Konniwick. Wash.; Mr. and 
Mrs, B. Laing and Douglas, 
from Lo.s. Angeles, Mr. and Mrs; 
I. .A, McLeod, from Sicamous.
them
with contempt, have lost contact 
with society and can’t  find a 
place where they can try  to  get 
back bn their feet, when they 
first come to Peggy Walpole.
'They are women w'ho have 
fallen afoul of society—prosti­
tutes,! diug addicts, thieves and 
alcpholics. Al>o9t ;80 per cent 
are lesbians; about two-thirds 
have been in jail.
For them  . Peggy Walpole, 30,
I helpers. Now S treet Haven has
three locations, two in Toronto 
[ and one near the women’s: peni- 
i tentiary in Kingston. The staff 
has grown to 60, five of them 
w'brkiiig: fuU-time, ..the rest voi-
unteers. 6Q5 Elliott Ave.,!Kelpwna, have
i ' House rules : are stfaightfor-i financially; “ a d o p t.'e d ’’ Lee 
ward—np drugs, no liquor; no "MyUng Hwa'T"a 10-vear-old Kor- 
d i s ^ y  of affection between les-Pean girl, through,Foster Parents'
1 1 ,  1 j ' i Plan;: P.O. Box 65, S tation.’’B’’,The .girls are m\ ulvod in , v a r-. Montreal ' ' 
ioiis .day-^to-day 'tasks. !Volun-i'.*.,_, ' ' J
1968iteers visit Don jail and Mercer: Pbe, sponsoring means new
reform atorv, also in Toronto, toi PBj and a phance in life for a 
help prisoners with advice, ^  1 ?hild, who otherwise, . appeared
I O thers' travel with newly-re-i ■ * hfe of helpless
.ileased girls tp job interviews to!: K one of the world s
jgive moral support, and even u ■
take nci'vous girls to the dentist, > *■ L T 10,000 childreh m
innc underdeveloped countries 
now are being cared for through
Former Prison Nurse Big Sister 
For M an y :/N o  Questions Asked
TORONTO ;(CP» .— Most of opened Street Haven; a day ,cen-.i ^^^ soliition to ope of the biggest Pareifts Plan bY in d iv ^
era look at spcial workers t ie  where she is acting as a iPF®. tials and crouos in ‘ CannHn
It with others less fortunate. ! 'J
Children of all faiths are; as­
sisted broause the P lan  is a 
nbn-sectariari, npn-prbfit, non- 
propaganda, independent, gov­
ernm ent-approved organization. 
Oyer 100.000 children have been 
graduated in the 3Q years it has 
been operating.
Jack  K. >Iitchell o f M ontreal, 
the P lan ’s Canadian :lnformatio'.i 
Director, said that thousands , 
inore children are in desperate 
need!, and may , be! chosen by 
age, se.x and .countr.v. Informa­
tion caii be obtained by writing 
Foster P a ren ts’ Plan, P.O. Box 
65. .Station! ’’B’’. Montreal.
'4
Miss Walpole believes: work is
"big sis ter’’ for all who need I *i:tissing feeling of self-value. 
help. No questions ! are asked; i , /
and everyone' has unconditional i SOVIETS LIKE SCENTS
entry,
She'lauriched Street Haven in 
an em pty beverage room • in 
M arch, 1965, when, .-;he m.et 
some newly-released women! of­
fenders who had known her in 
Toronto’s Don jail where she 
worked as a prison nurse.
She started  with $20 and no
MOSCOW, (AP) — In a, move 
tb increase production and, im­
prove the quality and type of 
cosmetics and perfum es made 
in the Soviet Union, the govern­
ment plans to build 10 new fac­
tories in the near future. .Russia 
says it sells, its perfurhes to ,30 
countries.
uals and group.s in anada. 
They contribute S17 monthly to 
the child’s support and exchange 
letters each month,, with trans­
lations "both ways supplied by 
the Plan.
Canadians who are Foster 
Parents include the Pearsons-, 
the Diefonbakers, the Stanfields, 
and many other well-known per­
sons, They also include many 
ordinary people w'ith love In 
their hearts and a need to share
WIFE PRESERVER
Store tmojl ‘winter weelent — 
glevei, tcervei, etx,-~.|n t«irge tef- 
fie coni wllti yiloitic Miap-en Hdfc
D ear Ann Laiiclers;, l./Jm  in . ,!C'onfideniial to Dropped Like 
complete syiiipath.v: \vith " N o t  a Hot Potato: ; Wh.v , are ..vou 
, Laiighing’'. tlie woman "  ho was/.suiqiVi.scd? Cim.stant Use will, 
inluriated "  ith hci'-. aunt and jweai' out , an.v'thing — ineluciing: Jolin Toiihain and Mr, and Mrs.' 
uiiyle because they insisted onj ‘'geifKi friencl.s,'’ 'y/nu' last re-^ Mr. and ,Mrs, Jack, Scltenrick, 
tickhiig their tw o /in a ll children (luest was ex trem elynervy  and.: iri'im Peachland,
■’’all in! fun.’’ Thank yoii fur jthey let you know it,, ; , hlr, and M r;. J, Walls: Miss
, giving the' cruel relatives the  ̂ .- ■/ ,! ^ '! Lois W aterhouse; Mrr and Mrs,
tongue la.shing . tin.','' dc.'-erved ,
aiifl eallihg their-iitlle !iame by 
its right name —sadism,
S'e\'eral years ,iig('i I was ini­
tiated into a fvatei'Uity, | wiis 
held down oil the floor 'eagle 
spreadi clad only in swimming 
trunks; .Three bo,\ s t.iekled the 
soles IJ  m.v feet "'ith a fetilher 
'I'hey also tiekii'ii uie m the rilis 
,ahd till' stoiii.ieii and the a rm ­
pits! 1 wiu) .tiJd the tickling 
lasted Old," two minuti'S, tint 'it 
.seem ed'like hours, Someliodv' 
idea of lull iiiade me su'k 
enough to vonu'
'.Auni and L'lirle. sl.n ,:•! oi; iii- 
formed lhal tiekln.;', '.'.,i,, used 
as li foriii i.if tort',lie in t'hiiia 
a n d , other ttrienlal eo.inines. 
The phrase ''Tiekled to Deaili'' 
IS mure tlian a figui e of ;.|ii'i'eh 
Any ph.ssleian " ill U'll ,\oii dial 
prolonged tleklliuf l a il ' elul.'-e 
ll.' sierie.s and i eu eel;', iil.Muil 
I hope ' our aiis" ei doe ',,1 111 11- ' 
good, .Aiiii, Ni.iT ' l.,\I,'ti111 Ni 1; 
K IT llK ir  I
Dear .Not l.aiighm:; Thank- 
for ritiiu; If' ■ ' aii'c.'ci ! 
doe: ll ; do ail ' ' g .«-d 1 ei h.iI 
your teller, " ill
Dear Ann l.andei • I am- a 
"idotv, 17 .'e,U'. ol a, ' '  I llN''
III a Site,OOI! hii,M i;,o.e '"iin,.
lion UI r.i' h, s;!n.ouii .1 II; Ml III 
.slot k.', and I I', le. n.;; i s| i n e- 
a ie  I oi.ghl.YiOu ;i ■ e ,. ii ,i h ,M' 
children ari' I olh n',o ; le ' ,nii! 
on then 11" n
M'l 1 .1 h e r.i'in,' ta '', imd 1 
don't I'liow " nei'i' m . ut do',\ n 
1 ,i)\e a fl H’l, 1 ll 'Id 01 ', 1 .0  ,iiid
Ilo" I m ud l'l|.\ .Ul'i'hei ll;
I lieeao'.i' I lud<' dei.eiiding on 
i ll ll lid Till ear 1 ,",n,t "d :
i lais( mI " t , I "
l ' \  ( IIi-eiI ■ ii:,; ' ' I till II'.I
o l  i ; " i m :  ' | : ■' ' ' ' I ' '' ' ' '  II O'  I
,1 '■ I
"  h e l l
Dear Ann l.anders:. Our son. H, Brav; Mr,s. Alex Forbes; 
I ’a.iil. learned to speak la te r ; M r , ' ami Mrs, J, Hutchins, Ten, 
than most , children,' He slot-j i.aurel and Ian; Mr. and Mrs, 
tered a great di'al at first andj  stan  Pevto; Mr, and Mrs. John 
his father became very im- Owen; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ro- 
paiient w ith  ■ him, I\l,v husband l.ierge; and Mr. and Mrs. Dante 
kei',1 telling him to "shut up" se rra , all from Banff,
(ei '  n'^"l properly, Gertrude Lam bert; -Mr,
VIr' ii I m il wa.s sovoii .years,o f , Marian P\irciy;' Mr. and Mrs. 
age he refiiseil to speak in hisi p, Li'wthwaite; Miss Fern  Wal- 
father s pre.'-enee, Mrs., John Crysler; Mr. anci
Tlie buy is 11 now, an excel-, Mrs, John llindle; Mr. and Mrs. 
lent student, a fine niiisieiaii, I P h il ' Weddell; Miss M arian 
blit s h y , and intro'.erted, lIci llauiilton; Mr, and Mrs, R, L, 
'peaks; to jiis, father only whi'ii' tiri.ne; Mr, and Mr.s, A. August; 
it I - ab,solutel.\' neees.i.'ii',', and i ( lai'.v Aiigi'i.sl; Ijr, and Mrs, G, 
"h ile  111',1)0 longer sliiller,'. Ins N, Stew art: Mr, and Mrs. .f!
We.voice, has a .-light .trem or 
have i"o  .v'ounger I'hihhen 
igirl.M who get a,long well v.ith 
their dad—III fuel better wiih 
than with me.,,
P. .Soath, allNa.v'lor - and D,
, fi iini Kelpwna,
To travel cm her honey m oon' 
to l.ake Chelan and southern ■ 
points, the liride changed Into a 
The problem: ,1 fiiel n would suit o f  green knit neeented by a 
be good f(,ir Haul to go lo a | ehie Au'stralinn hat in winter 
boarding school,, Paul would | white and a - corsage of'w lilte ' 
like to go. His falhi'i' mi.v;, i!'■:! sh.asla daisies, 
iioiiM'ii.M' to ,s|'iend the liionev j Mr and Air,-, (I'C’oiinor will 
',S,5,riUii a .Vear' and he i eim e,-, ix'side in Vaneouver.
‘o pay for it. I havi> a sm all' Hv Westbank Correspondent, 
inheritanee and can send Paul 
on my own. Should 1- al Ihe risk 
ol angering my husliand'' I've 
deeidis'l to ilo as 'o n  sliv,
■ .SWANl'kSt'O'n'
Di'iir S': If the Isiy wants to 
go to buardiiig seliiHil and ,vou 
ran selu.l him, do so, II ' o ii 
ho-liaiiil i'- aiigi,', !■''! "hai", 
le" ' Iniiill'b a-, if he'-, b-'i ll 
iiiigr,' at one thing' or aiioPu i 
for ipiiie ,iini(> time, I i.redier 
die sepai.illMii "ill do both 
Paul and hi- bdher geud
,1 "  , .1 ,, 
liiii ll I'.i' II
tax I, " e li 'l  be ,die,i, 
1 was once II go,-t 
and I'm  s- re i( I n •,-1
.mvihmg
sei'l rtill' V 
.1 11 fI e ll■ 
II I'ful III
! 1 " , ' d D ' *' a n
. i l l , t i  , n ' l ,  i t ' ! ' , '
' I d d , ! J f t ' !
. ( . i , i l 1'
e r  eoui'fO' 1 Coolil U  
* e m c l s ' d , v  s ('M'li 1'
SheoM I '-I 
I’l e V I ,,| | '| |
.Mleii III 1 -ill 
b'l.v, l - ' m l  ■ ', 
aUl i ' . t  a  ! "  I
Ill'll '’ still ,'1 1 ',e , ,, 'M' ,0 I
b u V' l»md', ' Shi ,,:d 1 t ,11 I' ,1 ll tl
t e g a i  d i e  - ', I-I ‘- , d ; e  i. ’ I- i i i -nd-.
h a v e  Is  t ' l i  a d v  i , i ; , ’ : - f a
I "  i> '  e . 'u  s a n d  I s '  I , I d  ll ' I 
"  l i . i '  l u  d- V P h ' . i s , I , i . ^
\ AI 1,1 V t 'l d '.D l ' 1' ;
De- i : V a Ui i'.i 1 ' i
r I -,0 .1  , 1 : •, "I - '
lie; d !i> gi I ' I -I. ! - , O ’ -
M' l f  P n :  i h e i  'i I' l e ,  '  , :l ,
1)101,e'l I'l iO.,,ug m 'Mil ,1 I'U '.I ,1
honk mat H'-k a f m . i n i  i , d
M'ler to 1;. t ! Vo ; i, - L , , ; '
e l h e r  p M ' I . l e m ' -  5 t , i 'f '
I- d .................. ' -'
V ,'fi n f «'
( A l l , IT  F O I U i l l l t V
P A N N i ) V i - : i :  , ' , \ p i  w , i . „ i  
Dei m a n  | s i  l ; d  I ' l l h'la 1-  , d  e  
ll II ik in I', (or I he imki'o" o pi uii I'l 
V’ | l u  d i e  V ' , , 1 V p i  u d '  i i ' e d  ;i i u l , ,  
"i'" 'iii' ;d ' , I', -l.'Oi |i ' hi A 11'.' ,1
I , 0 ' i U  l u i i  , r . i l l  I ' l i ' l  , h  ,1 ' I I I , 1-1
I ' I s  i s p  ,1 III ’ I ’h i "  1 ,11 ' s o ' i ' '
I '( H u  el 1 a'l ,e N  il i il a ; ' ,  w  i i u -1
bl' mg in V('ai • ar.o w.e highlv 
I'UblU'i.'ed and never s u K , - d
h.'d bi'l'll fill i l l  1 nil I IIV I'll I p e  a d
diessed to ill p,11(1101' ...........
! -I'l '.on
D O  i l ' V D I  K M  I I 1 \ M  >
Ibvei ile\ (•;.,, ,-i |,|;t , |i ,
I ' l l . t e d  • S t a t e ' ,  l , , e  p ;  , , i  i ,  , , , |  p -  
lakes '" ''tl at'O':* dt I ' Hi n I,  -,
■ I 'D I ' ! I I I * '
*5.00
WINNERS
Till '  c. ' ii 'h Vo uc l i e r  W i n n e r s  
at d i e  i i p e m n g  of  n o n i n e  8; 
C|vdi''s Ti-en W e a r  w e r e ;
( ATIIV FELST,
12,11 KelRlen ('rex,
It VKILMlA DEE 
lino llartw lek SI,
I KIT/, Ml EI.I.ER 
Hill) lll'uneh IM,
KON IJ( ,S( II 
Pla.I HrU irr Avf,
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BONNIE & CLYDE
11 I M "  I ,\R
Na IH Miaps ('•|>i'l 
7«b2«,'M(
BILLETS ARE REQUIRED
I ' : 1 e • Ni - ;h I P ,1. . ,„
TEEN TOWN CONFERENCE
m I'u 111 m
R "utiand~^O d. 2 5  -
I U V I  \ i  I s i  I ,  h i  I I  W I  H 
i’iio v |k  :i,.' I,.I,'
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F'   ,  •
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Wc arc so sure you 
will be convinced that 
lighter Carnation  
is the best laslinj» 
evaporated mi l k , »e  are
your next six can purchase.
on 6 can piivchase o f  
C at'nut ion L va po ta led  M ilk ,
' ' r • ' I?r r, r\̂
I . ip-.li M,tt<
t U ;
]ff ' M 
■iti'J'i '
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Mrs H eather Dunlop, October , tended the wedding of their son, 
bride-elect w as feted with a gar-j Kenneth., to Miss Shirley Man-; 
den shower Saturday evening! cher, and have just re tu rn ed !; 
co-hosted bv Mrs. Jane t Davis home by plane.
and Mrs. Dorothy Barlee. Spme 
20 guests gathered a t the home 
of ,Mrs. Barlee, and young Nico­
la Dayis, Mrs. Davis' grand­
daughter, entered the room ef­
fectively dressed, a s , a  scare­
crow and first presented Miss 
Dunlop with a beautiful single 
rose then with a wheel barrow 
piled high with gifts. After the 
guest of honor had opened all 
her presents coffee and refresh­
ments were enjoyed.
Weekend visitors in the Okan­
agan V alley'w ere Dr. Jack Mc- 
Kibben from Lacombe, A lta.; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Cross and 
Mrs. Rose Evanchuk from Ed­
monton; Mr. and M rs.'G eorge 
Gotell from North Surrey and 
Mrs. M argaret Larson , from 
Aldergrove.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heisler ' 
have moved here from Oshawa, 
Ont., and.,are living' on Qerts- 
m ar Road. . . '
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
M rs, H erbert Reimche are Shar­
on Longard and Gill Newman 
from the Adventist Branson 
Hospital near Toronto;
From  Sidney, Vancouver Is­
land cam e M rs . Ada Green and 
Mrs. C arl Courser to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es B. , Wagher, 
Ei C. Scott and Mrs. Rose;King- 
■ I horn. ! .V
IN TIME. FdR SGHOOL^ V ; :
“ A well made pair of shoes fashion is determined to be
should last, the norm al walk- 
, er 2;500 hours. It, has also 
been estim ated that, the aver­
age person . lakes apprpxi-,
. m ately 18.098 steps or walks 
about seven and seven-eights 
miles a day;” Interesting Sta­
tistics? Indeed! That is why 
doctors , are always stressing 
the im portance of, well-fitting 
shoes. Most women errpn- 
epusly associate foot com- 
#  fort with unfashionable shoes. 
T hat is not the case because
fcomfortable and chic to boot; 
This sm art, light brown kid 
shoe by Enna Jetticks, who 
.supplied,the statistics, com­
bined both. Aptly called the 
Nomad, it features the cur­
rently fashionable full round­
ed, toe and low heel. Designed 
to keep your, feet “walking 
happy” in style, it has a frpnt 
gore which allows for an easy 
snug fit and foam cushioned 
insoles.. Also Comes in red 
and blue kid.
Mr> :and .Mrs. M artin Dpfher|, v.
of McBride, are visiting their i home again after 
brother; Alex Dofher. ■ '-----
Vernon Born Parliam entarian
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heisler are their son and ..his 
wife from Calgary, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. Cpupland.
Miss Beverly Jane Druitt, 
who has been nursing in the 
Glendale Calif., Seventh-day 
Adventist Hospital, .has re tu rn ­
ed to her home at Pine Crest.
Mr. and Mrs, Ingwald Gut- 
tormson, of Prince George, 
spent the weekend visiting rel­
a tiv e s ’ in this area. Mrs. Gut- 
tbrmsori was the form er Delphia 
Kneller, who lived here when a 
sm all child.
M r. and Mrs. H erbert Reim­
che, Audrey and Debbie, flew 
by je t to Toronto where they at-
TORONTO (CPt — The young 
rnan who defeated Dav.ie Fhilton 
in the June 25 election To bc- 
corne - L iberal MP for Kam- 
loops-Cariboo is Len Marchand, 
the first Indian to be elected to 
Parliam ent.
His wife-, a hative of North 
Bay, Ont., says .she believes he 
i.s feeling a special responisib'l- 
ity. though he cohsiders himself 
to be first and forernost theirep- 
i^ sen ta tiV e  .of all his cbnsti- 
.,, tuents. .,
“ 1 think he is feeling the re­
sponsibility. He has to do an ex- 
. ceptional job. But then . I think 
/ he; has felt this all his life;” /
: The M archands we re in Tor on­
to  recently before going to  Qtta- 
wa for the opening of Parlia­
m ent Sept; 12.
Mrs. M archand m et her hus­
band in 1959, when she went to 
Kamloops to work as a public 
health nurse. The former Donna 
' P a rr , she is a graduate of the 
University of Toronto school of 
, , nursing,.
„ She says she would like tb go 
back to nursing some day, that 
she enjoys working with prob­
lem children.
In the meaintime, .she i.s cbn- 
. centrating on their children, 
_ L o r l, 6, and Lennie,; 5, I^ ri 
“ was born In Idaho while her
WESTBANK /
Recent visitors a t the Garnett 
G ardner home tm Elliott Road, 
Westbank, were Mr. G ardner’s 
sister and husband, Mr; and 
Mrs. Jack  Eisthen, of Calgary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mugridge of 
N aram ata , Mr. arid Mrs. E lm er 
McCaghren. of Calgary and Mr, 
and Mrs. H, Benner; of Sum- 
merland; Mr. G ardner’s brother 
Don and wife from Olds, Alta., 
Mrs. Bice, Mrs. Wanless and 
Mrs. Gerry Layden from Rut­
land. Mr. G ardner’s daughter, 
Mrs. Clyde, Gper and their 
neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Roper, from  Caroline, Alta,, 
also Mrs, G ardner’s nephew and 
wife, Mr. and M fs. Tom Ben­
son, from Red Deer, Alta. Re­
cent visitors from Sylvan Lake, 
Alta., were Mr, an d , Mrs. My­
ron Lawrence.
PEAGHLAND
Mr. and M rs. C. T. Redstone
two
weeh trip  to Vancouver and 
Campbell R iver, where they did 
some successful fishing.
The Peachland Community 
Hall com m ittee is holding its 
second social event since the 
formation, Friday evening, Sept. 
27, when they have planned a 
H arvest Ball. This will be an 
adults only evening and will be 
held in the Peachland Commun­
ity Hall from  10 p.m. till 2 a.m. 
with music by Bill Reid of Sum- 
m erland. This group’s last so­
cial event, a Jubilee Ball, held 
in June, was a great success 
and the com m ittee urge all to 
come out and make this new en­
deavor even niore successful.
NEW YORK (AP) — Candy is 
a slender 15-year-old who says 
she was president of the Nation- 
al Honor Society a t her high 
school. She ran  away from her 
home eight weeks ago.
Like thousands before her, 
Candy ran  to  New York’s E ast 
Village, an idyllic hippieland to 
some, an a rea  of violence and 
te rro r to  others.
To Candy, it is both. She says 
four men have tried to rape her 
since she arrived. She has been 
beaten up and still had a black­
ened eye and a razor cut on the 
back of her leg and another on 
her hand, "
But she claim s she has never 
been happier. ^
“ This is my home now. I ’ll 
never go back .”
Dressed in an ankle-length 
brown dress with blue beads 
and a rosary  around her neck 
Candy said she ran  away from 
her Bronx home several miles 
away, because her m other was 
too strict.
Candy ran  to  one of the birth 
places of the runaw ay revolu­
tion, the p h e n o m  e n o n  tha* 
began last year when songs ni 
love and flowers blared frorri ju- 
k e b 0 X e s everywhere; when 
newsreels showed free souls 
laughing on grassy fields and 
the cry to found a new society 
based on love and sharing was 
heard in high schools.
A couple of sensational m ur-in the village. She says she w il l  
ders of runaway girls in t l^ js ta y  straight in the atm osphere
CRUSHED BY CROWD
CALCUTTA (AP) — Thirteen 
pilgrims werc killed in a stam - 
!>edc at a bridge over the River 
Gandak at Sonepur tillage, 
about SIX) miles northwest of 
here, where they had gone for a 
holy dip to m ark a Hindu festi­
val, They got mi.xed tip with 
crowds attending a cattle sale.
are
E ast Village sent trem ors of 
fear into district communities.
The word got around that life on 
the streets could be rough.
But still the runaways come 
-though in fewer num bers—to 
the E ast Village, an area that 
changes completely late in the 
afternoon when the hippie soci­
ety gets up and takes over from 
the Ukrainian women and the 
Puerto Rican children who are 
on the streets during the day.
Corner store hangouts become 
c r  o w d e d with the “ speed 
freaks,” the heavy users of 
methedrine, the ’’anything tak­
ers,” and the kids just looking 
for m arijuana.
Passersby are hit for money 15-year-old 
arid girls a re  asked if they want 
to earn  a little cash by appear­
ing in' a nudey movie. The runa­
ways gather there; siting on 
cars, joking with the winos and 
mooching cigarettes off each 
other.
The police say she’s a dream er.
"Tile c h a n c e s of staying 
straight in that area are virtual­
ly impossible,’’ said Capt, Joe 
Lynch of New York City’s Miss­
ing . Persons Bureau. “Thesens tsureau the earlv 1900s.
Ill trem endous; d a n - ______ •
TYPICALLY AMERICAN?
The hot dog was invented by 
an English-born concessionaire 
at New York’s Polo Grounds in
STAY STRAIGHT?
Candy, who hasn’t  called 
home yet to say where she is, 
hangs out there too, as do thiucati O 'VUb c iv/Vi d . u y LIU a i i v c .
"b ikers,” the motorcycle gangs! back.
father wa,« attendirig the Uni­
versity of Idaho t o . get his 
m aster’s degree in range 
m anagem ent. L e n n i e  was 
born in Canada because his 
parents hurried home for the 
event. . '
PROUD OF RECORD
M rs. M archand. who says she 
“kriew nothing about Indians” 
before she m et her husband, is 
proud of his record of accom­
plishment.
One of eight children born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe M archand, he
began life on the O'-'”''’/"':'
'c rv e  at Vernon, B.C. He waa 
the first Indian to grav ,./ 
frOm, Vernon secondary school, 
and went on to the University of 
British Columbia. He graduated 
with a degree in agriculture and 
worked a t the Kamloops Range 
Research Station before going 
on to the University of Idaho.
In 1965 he was appointed spe­
cial assistant to the m inister of 
citizenship and immigration and 
la ter moved to the departm ent 
of. Indian affairs and northern 
development in the sam e capac/
ity. '"  ■'■/,’ •
Since election day, Mrs. M ar­
chand has been travelling with 
jiim, visiting as many people a.s 
possible in- his big constituency.
Not All Tax D epartm ent M anagers 
Tall, Skinny And Grim Looking
MONTREAL (CP) -  Not all 
mnnngers of income tax depart­
ments are tall, skinny and grim 
a.s cartoon caricatures illus­
tra te . At least, not (he m anager 
of the Royal T rust Co. tax de­
partm ent. ,
Muriel Anfossi has been the 
C O 111 p a n y 's  new departm ent 
head since .lune.'.and she not 
only works hard but also enjoys 
her work.
The green-eyed blniule joined 
the company after finishing 
high school, “ 1 onjoywl it so 
much lhal I stayed on when I 
was asked to .”
Since that time, she has 
moved through several deiiart- 
ments, learning iill the related 
areas of work, while acriulrlng a 
commerce degree at Sir George 
Wllllairis University hero.
■'Contrary to wliat most iieo- 
ple think, it’s extremely inter­
esting w ork.' You’re not sitting 
around doing arithm etic or just 
filling out income tax returns.
“ For one t h i n g ,  .vou h a v e  tn 
keep up With the , t a x  laws. 
That’s h i g i i i y  technical knowl­
edge, the kind that most busi­
nessm en don't have tim e to in­
vestigate,”
Miss Anfossi supervises a 
staff of 29, two-thirds of whom 
are  men, 'This does not seem to 
pose any problems or tension,
“ I don’t think men have re ­
sented working for me. . . .  As 
for clients, they don’t  object to 
dealing with a woman either,
“ I don’t mean to say it was 
simple. It w asn't easy because I 
always had to compete with 
men for promotions. But th a t’s 
a problem any female would 
iinve to contend wilii if she’s 
working in a field doniiriate<l by 
m en.” i
Her advice to people; ’’Wlien 
in doubt check with someone 
wiio knows wiiat they’re doing. 
You can save yourself money, '
“ It’s surprising how many 
people pro|')are their own tax 
forms without advice nnd years 
later fiiKi liiey could have 
claimed exemptions for depend­
en ts.”
Nei’diess to say, the tax m an­
ager flics her own returns.
Business Booms 
Among Europeans
- GUARENE . (R euters)—The 
lonelv hearts business is flour- 
ishiri'g—and Italy’s m atchm ak­
ers are planning to organize a 
European conference in 1969.
W earing their uniform, the 
bright yellow scarf which grate­
ful couples give them  when they 
m arry , the m atchm akers of 
Baciale in North Italy held their 
first meeting in. this town near 
Cuneo recently.
They agreed that, despite 
m arriage bureaus, lonely hearts 
columns in mi a g a z i n e s and 
fewer restrictions on young p ^  
pie, business is good, though dif­
ferent.
Once upon a tim e the m atch­
m aker, usually a traveller who 
went from village to viDage 
buying arid selling livestock, 
wine or frtiit, would settle his 
client’s problem qf an unm ar­
ried d a u g h t e r  yvith “don’t 
worry. I ’ll arrange it for her” 
and produce, a prospective hus­
band from another village. '
. But now, northern country 
girl.c turn up their noses at 
neasants and go to the cities to 
look for a m ore exciting life and 
a w ealthier husband.
So, the m atchm akers go to 
the south of Italy to find coun­
try  girls who do not mind living 
on the land arid working hard, 
to come and m arry  lonely 
northern farm ers,
Giuseppe Aimasso, 89, who 
claims to have arranged be­
tween 700 and 8()0 m arriages 
which have produced more than 
6,000 children and grandchil­
dren, said he likes to check 
thoroughly whether the bride- 
groomls cattle are really his 
and whether the sacks in his 
g ranary  are full of grain or 
earth.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard W. Pot­
te r and fam ily from Kitchener, 
Ont., a re  presently staying in 
the community visiting Mr. Pot­
te r’s iriother and sister, Mrs. 
Thelm a M itchell and family, on 
Princeton Avenue.
Miss Maureen Todd, daughter 
of M r, and Mrs. J . K. Todd, of 
Beach Avenue, who has been 
working in Vancouver this sum­
m er, has returned to Nelson to 
attend th ird  year studies at 
Notre D am e University.
kids 
ger.’
The anguished parents often j 
come to the E ast Village ini 
search of their children but the 
youngsters see their parents 
coming down the street and eas­
ily duck from them.
Witli the heartbreak, a sense 
of failure cOmes to most parents 
whose, child has run away. , 
“ We really dam aged her pret­
ty m uch," said a m other whose 
daughter had just 
fled home, ”We were too per­
missive; When she was very lit- i 
tie and broke her toys we just i 
went out and bought her new 
ones. We should have been 
firm .”
. The first three days w ere the 
hardest for the woman. Then 
the girl telephoned a friend who 
in turn  telephoned the parents. 
“ At least now we know she’s 
l e. .1 just, hope she conies
y W O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS
Per Gal,





The songs got old, the news­
reels turned to other subjects 
and the cry  of the new society 
becam e m uted. But around the 
country the runaways kept run­
ning. To *  different scene, froin 
different backgrounds and for 
different reasons.
At first, m any ran  from the 
world of cork-paneled rumpus 
rooms in country-club communi­
ties. L a te r they cam e from the 
farm lands of the Midwest and 
now the runaw ay children are 
mainly coming from the lower 
middle classes. And not in 
search of .a new society. .
“The hippie movement is 
m oribund,” says Police Inspec­
tor Joseph F ink whose 9th P re ­
cinct cbvers the E ast Village.
: “The kinds we’re  getting now 
are  sicker and sicker. The hip­
pies re jec t these, kids anyway. 
They’re too young to be part of 
the scene,”




S p e a k s  To Teachers
T h e  firs t fall meeting of the 
O kanagan Valley P re  - School 
Teachers Association was. held 
Sept. 19 a t the R egatta Head­
quarters.
The m em bers voted to  join 
the N ational F ilm  Board and it 
w as decided th a t the association 
would presen t program s during 
the y ear of speciM interest to 
paren ts and the community. At 
the close of the business m eet­
ing M rs. R. Goltz was installed 
as program  chairm an, ^
A film on epUepsy, Not With­
out Hope, was shown followed 
by an inform ative talk  and dis­
cussion conducted by Miss 
Deidre M cEachran, executive 
director Okanagan Neurological 
Association. _ :  , ,
, Through ' Miss M cEachran s 
ta lk  the m em bers gained g reat- 
e r understanding of the work ac- 
complished by the association m 
meeting the various needs of 
the community. ,
The need for m ore community 
understanding concerning epil­
epsy was stressed as-being an 
a rea  in which each individual 
could take a part. Of interest 
was the fact that m embership 
in the Okanagan Neurological 
Association was open to the pub­
lic as well as group m em ber­
ships, . . .
Mrs. R, Goltz thanked the 
speaiker and the, serving of r e ­
freshm ents by Miss L jun  
M arshall brought the meeting to 
a close.
RICHES TO RAGS
LONDON (AP) — Baron Be- 
■viet of Burghclere, 33, who, 
until his fa ther’s death, was 
Charles K err, plans to go back 
to work as a trainee superm ar­
ket checker. “ We are the sam e 
people w hether I have a title or 
not,” he said, “ and the ren t still 





Bring this c o u p o n  in! S e c t io n  
O n e  of the C o iu m li ia  E n c y c lo ­
p e d ia  is  yo u rs  f r ee  with  th is  
c o u p o n  and an y  g r o c e r y  p u r ­
c h a s e .  .
FREE STORS COUPON FRe
TO THE HOUSEHOIDER FROM THE CITY OF KEIOWMA
ion
WHAT IS IT FOR?
I m r . r o v c i i i c n t s  t o  t h e  C i t y  o f  K c l o w n t t  S e w e r a g e  S y s t e m .
Women Posing As Live-In Mai(Js 
To Enter U.S. Face New Rules
\V.\SH1NGT('N ((1’ ' Wi'st- 
rn i itvm ispiu'rc 'viMkcri' liuvt’ 
liccn ‘.lilipiiii.’ .tliiinicit Umti'd 
Slatr's IniiiiigraliiMi n'culaiions 
b ' lHi',1117; ns iiousc in.lids ,iU(i 
n.'w rul.'-i " ill I"' imi'osfd O.'t 
111 111 i'|ix')< liiat i.x>|ihiil>‘,
I.idxir .‘S .'cit''arv  Willnirl Wirtz 
sn \s ncni'iy tV) ih'T ('(’id of iite 
"0 1  king ('('I tificatcs now rr- 
tniirrd (cv imiulKiniil' fnnn the 
W c'tcin  lloinispln'rc have' gone 
III "oincn cailing thoidsoivc.s 
liv('-in inaids,
Wirt A did not specif'' "h a t 
rininti'K” tiavc i>iovidcd tnoM of 
111.’ lortid’t bill Ihc fa i'll 'b ran  
li.i Ix'.'ii a ixioiilur siiiui.'t'.
U.iikiiii' ix'riiyd' ii.t'..’ I«’.'n
f... lit..,) i,ii all Vminiid'nni’i to 
til. I' S m.'i’ l.'iti’ llh.T ,\s o! 
.Iiilv I ih.- Ui-stcin li.’in i'i ll. K' 
I. .■ I . . 1! ' I I'.rsi to ,1 ijn.it.i I'f 
1 'I- 0.1.' - ...n-
\V ■' I - i  ” ;(■ ( ! , , . |  o f  !:■ .' 'i; 
I .( d) h.i i.('(’|i H.I oil to take
O A K L O D G E „
R I  M  I H I M i ;
Sp.o i. ,- ,ii.it (Juit , llo i’ic
iK'ttcr'paving jobs once they 
have giiiiu’d entr.v, ’’tnkc> im m i­
gration opportunities from high- 
Iv.skliied individtinis whose con- 
trilnitlons to our soeirty and 
ei'onomy would lie g rea ter.”
CAME WITH riLG RIM g














( '’«■ I K 
I ’ l i d -  ’. - ’ M .tii.i j;. I- cc ’
.’i l l  XI iti’ dUix
4 ' i m m  Shop




■1 . C o r i i p l c t i o n ,  o f  t h e  s c w e r t i g c  c o l l e c t i o n  s y s t e m ,  s o  t h a t  e v e r y o n e  wi l l  h a v e  
s a n i t a r y  s e w e r  s e r v i c e  in  t h e  c i t y ,
C h a n g c . s ,  a l t e r a t i o n s  a n d  a d d i t i o n s  t o  t h e  P o l l u t i o n  C o n t r o l  C e n t r e  t o  j i r o y i d o  
t h e  m o s t  M O D E R N  A N D  C O M P L B T E  S E W A G E  T R E A T M E N T  I N  
C A N A D A .
NEW! NEWI NEW!
Beautiful Fall Shoes
S t y l e d  n  p l e a s e  in  t h e  
N e w e s t  F a s h i o n  
G o  1 o e ,  R o u n d  T o e ,  





' P a r k  Lane '
'La-Valley '  -  'R isq u e '
' ^ ' v \tV -
• f O  A.
I t i l i n g s  t o  1 0 ;  J KS.










F i v e  B r i d g e s  
S p a l l  R o a d  
B i i r n c  A v e n u e  
G o r d o n  R o a d  
S o u t h  e n d  o f  R i c h t e r  S t r e e t




I n c r e a s e  t h e  c a p a c i t y  o f  t h e  p l a n t .  
C h a n g e  t h e  m e t h o d  o f  s e w a g e  t r e a t m e n t .  
I n c r e a s e  t h e  d e g r e e  ol  t r e a t m e n t .
WHAT WILL THESE CHANGES DO FOR THE CITY?
1. P r o v i d e  c a p a c i t y  a t  t h e  p l a n t  l o r  .10,()()() p e o p l e . -
2 ,  U s e  a  m o d e r n  a c t i v a t e d  s l u d g e  t r e a t m e n t  p r i n c i p l e .
3 R e m o v e  u p  t o  WOe  o f  t h e  n u i r i c n i s .  n i t r o g e n  a n d  p h o s p h o r u s ,  I r o m  t h e  
s e w a g e  b y  ” i n - p l a n l ”  t e r t i a r y  t r e a t m e n t .
WHO WILL PAY?
1. , t'li) ol Kelo'smi.
2.  I e d c f a l  G o v e r n m e n t
HOW MUCH EACH?
WHEN?
1. C' i i \  o f  K e l o w n a ;  $1 ,().H),0(l() ()0.  t o  h e  r e p a i d  a t  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  S 7 0  p e r  y e a r  
p e r  h o u s e h o l d , ,  i n s t e a d  p !  I h e  [)ie.sepi  . s ewer  r e n t a l  a n d  f r o n t a g e  c h a r g e s .
2,  I e d e r a l  G o u ' m m e n l :  . b ).' ' ,()()0 ( )0  a s  a g r a n t .
W o r k  " t i l  s t a l l  t i l l '  s c a r  l o r  e o m p l c t n ' n  i n  I 'F - ’*
WANT TO KNOW MORE?
2 P u b l i c  .Me e t in g  al  t h e  K e l o w n a  ( o m n m n i t y  l h e . u r c  o n  W'cdnc iMi ay ,  S e p t e m ­
b e r  2 .801, at  H . o o  p , m ,  ' _
3 ( H 1 K L | \ ,  i h i i r s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2f»lh,  a t  6 . IK) p.m
\  \S 'v>. \  \  N \N \\S \_  V,\ \  \ N  \  \  \\>. w  \>\-s NN \ \  '■'s\ n''NN,\ 'N ■' ■'> \  \ / • ' \  \  \ \  \  N. ''N \ '' \  W .  *' •' N, nN>.\ N, \  \ \  N \ \  SN,\ \  \  X V \  \N>, \\S \ \  S"\ v; VS Vjs \  N̂ \  S, \  N \
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Coat of ArmsEmpress Pure
or




Fancy H awaiian. 
Serve chilled.
4 8  fl. dz. tin  -
Lucerne Instant
For drinking or baking. 
Econom ical. S a few ay  
G uaranteed. 5  lb. bag
or Court Brand.
or
sandwiches. 7% oz. tin









tin . . . 10^1.00
Season , . Prices Effective!
Septem ber 2 5 th  to  2 8 th
In  Your Friendly Kelowna Safeway Store. 
We Reserve the Right to Liinit Quantities. V
Just arrived. The famous Netted Gems. 
Serve baked, boiled, mashed or fried.
iv,t ' '  <1/
i j k '.1 * ■ ■ m.Hn,." Aifpji
\ A m  m
Red or Green*^ Tight Solid Heads. Make 
ta sty  hom em ade C oleslaw . . . . .  lb. tOc
Savoy Cabbage finm n..................................   il).
0
Plump, S w eet Juicy Clusters. Fill the Fruit Rowl for Snacks.
3 490 X
Fresh Broccoli
liiiporlcd. No. 1 Serve wilh a 




Ii-iulvr, CrUp 4 49c
Holland Bulbs
Imported No. 1
A w id e assortm en t. Plant 
now  for a beautiful Spring 
garden. - .  - .  Box
\  N V s V \  \ N  's V W '' SSOs S.X vss. Ns^SS, s,sS V s  J>'sSS,s s ,x s  ‘n 'S's -S^SSV. V S  S  S  S S S  N 's.S *sS  'S  sS  'v S  S  SSS SS S \ s  SSSSS S  SSSS sS S  s>S s S  sS s s s. SSSNSSS >  S -«s ' s  sSs s  'SS.\xSs's sSsSSSSS-'-S S 'S S 'W s s
/  ■ ./ ■ ' ' h  ■ ' i : -
I' y: - i- , c ."  ■ ■ ■ ' ■’
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SAFEW AY
Garden PatchCaptain's Choice
or V egetab le . For 
Q uick, Easy Hot 
Lunches. TO oz. tins
W hole. VacuuniFrozen.
2 0  oz. pkg. . 12  oz . tin
Clearbrook
A Tasty D essert.W ith ta sty  ch eese
Frozen. Serve w ith  your sau ce.
7 % o z .Thanksgiving Dinner. 2 4  oz
Town HouseScotch Treat
Fancy Quality  
P ressed  from2o69c vineto m a to es.4 8  f  I. o z . tinFrozen. Serve  buttered . 2  lb. Cello




Ikm  m  m  m III
I M »
If ever a purchase of Safeway Meat 
fails to please for any reoson what­
soever, just tell us. We will refund 
your money promptly, courteously. 
There’s no need to  return the meat.
' '
« ’ ' ' '  , 'W





(Jood  .1.. Ih.Beef Cross Rib Roast 
Beef Pot Roast Roned nnd Rolled. Plate and Rrixkcl. (•ovcrnnicnt liis|>cctcd.Cniiuda Choice, Canada (iood ...................  Ih.
Fresh 
Cotl Fillets
Fresh. Ideal for 
Fish and Chips. - - lb.
Bologna Fresh. Bums. Ih the Piece




2 < " 8 9 c
Sliced Side, (.occm m i-o t 
liis|H‘clcd. I III. package
Smoked 
Cottage Rolls
Vacuum packed. Delicious 
hot or cold. Slice for cold 
cuts or sandwiches. . lb.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Clarence 1  THORPE
of Riveriside, Calif.
CAN SlMULTANEOUSLy DRAW ONE CARTOON WITH ONE 
HAND AND ANOTHER WUH HfS FOOT
Tw
i s la n d  











: S a i k . »
"370,000,000s
1955




o f  Brazil 







UP TO THE 
LEAVES
OFFICE HOURS
<Sj c r ^ w  7-Z 5
l^ng FcAtm— SyTiJic^le. Inc., I968i WoiW rigtiUTetervcJ,
“If she’s on_ a diet, she has to leam to. withstand 
temptation while other people are eating.”
HUBERT By W ingert
I  HOPE TRUE?y HAS 
SOMETHING GCXDP FOR 
PINNER-IM STARVEP/
a m m
VDU GET US SOMETHING 
EAT, HUBERT PEAR ? WE RE 

















7. Morsel of 
bread




















































































DAILY CRYrTOqUOTK-r-llrre’i how to work it: 
A X Y D L R A A X K  
Is L O N (I r  R I, I, O W
One tetter simply stands for another. In this sample A is used 
for Ihe three I/s. X for the two (Vg, etc. Single lettrts, spns. 
tinpliiea, the length and formation of th* word* are all liinU, 
K.u'h day the cod* letters are different.
A Crjplograia QuoUllon
n  t. J  C T  J  H G X N I H O P M M tj N’ X C P




tr«f*rasi<» < rsp(es|«i6|e T U f t 'V i r r p  M'ltCt" f f  Mt!
IX-V.e CANNi  iT l.riM* ‘THr - M A ! r ' ‘-T *'| iI Np l  J/'.V  
TO rAL«LHCX*>n -GOLDiMlTM
LARGE HARVEST
Wheat crops in the P rairie  
provinces are  above-average 
this year although, early har­
vesting aiid ripening of the 
crop has been delayed by w e t . 
weather, the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics reports. On basis 
of yields indicated a t Aug. 15, 
the bureau forecasts total 
Canadian w heat production
.this y e a r  of : 649.600,000 
bushels, com pared with 592.- 
900.000 bushels harvested last 
yea.r; The P ra irie  crop is fore­
cart a t 628,000,000 bushels and 
comes a t a tim e when grain 
shipments a re  stalled by a 
recent strike of grain  handlers 
at the Lakehead. .Graph traces 
total Canadian w heat produc- 
. tion.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B> t ;  JAY BECKER 





", 4 R J 5  ;■
: V  A '8 '""  /'
♦  AKIOS-T 
E A STAViaST
♦  62
V Q 8 6 5 3
♦  9 7 4
♦  Q 4 2
♦  9 8 3
♦  K J 7  4 .
♦  6 5 2
♦  J 9  6  
SOUTH
♦  Q 1 0 7 4
♦  1 0 9
♦  A Q 1 0 3  
" ;4 i53 .
The bidding:
N orth  E a s t SonBi W ert
! ♦  P a r t  2 ^  Pass
2 N T  P ass 3 A  Pass
Opening lead—five of hearts. 
Board No. 13 in the 31st- 
rouhd m atch between Ita ly  and 
A ustralia was a lulu. When
Pabis Ticci and D’Alelio held 
the North-South cards for Italy 
a t  the first table, they reached 
four spades on the bidding 
shown.
It was only after W est led 
a h ea rt and dum m y cam e down 
tha t D’Alelio, to his horror, dis­
covered the ace of spades 
among his possessions and re ­
alized he had  been bidding 
throughout with a 12-card hand.
D’Alelio m ade seven, and the 
only question before the Bridge- 
0 -R am a audience which wit­













was whether the  Australian 
North-South pair, Smilde and 
Seres, would bid six or seven.
The first 12 hands seen by 
the spectators had resulted in 
a dead tie, each team  having 
scored 12 ihternatibnal match 
points, and, obviously. Board 
No! 13 was about to produce a 
breakthrough for the A ustra­
lians. ■ /
Smilde and Seres did not d is­
appoint their m any followers 
They arrived , a t seven spades 
after a com plicated auction that 
included a  forcing club bid, ari 
affirm ative response, an asking 
bid (four h earts), and a series 
of Blackwood bids inquiring 
about aces, kings arid queens 
T he bidding went:
. N orth E as t SouRt W ert
1 ♦  P ass IN T  Pass
2 ♦  P ass 2 ♦  Pass
P ass 4 ^  Pass
4 NT P ass 5 ♦  Pass
5 NT , Pass 6 Pass
6 ♦  Pass 6 NT Pass
Seres had no trouble m aking 
th e . grand slam , and Australia 
m oved. into the lead , 29 to 12, as 
a  result of the 1,500-point pick­
up.
. The Aussies w ent on to beat 
their famous opponents 49 to 26 
for an 18-2 victory point score, 
giving them  an outside chance 
to finish am ong the top four 
team s. " . ;
In the end, the Australians 
finished fifth, bu t they had the 
g re a t . satisfaction of defeating 
every top team  in the event 
except the  U.S., and even in 
that, m atch they  were ahead 
going, into the: la s t board.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Another stim ulating day! 
This will be a  period in which 
to conclude pending m atters  
and to  initiate plans connected 
with long-range projects. A 
good tim e, too, for advancing 
personal in terests and fqr capi­
talizing on your initiative.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t 
on D ecem ber 2nd you will enter 
an extrem ely generous plane­
ta ry  cycle w here your m ateria l 
in terests are  concerned. On the 
occupational and m onetary 
scores, this fine period, which 
will continue through M arch 
31st, should be really outstand­
ing for all L ibrans—that is, for 
those who cooperate with the 
celestial forces. Your next good 
cycles along these lines will oc­
cur during late June of next 
year; also' in July and August
Do not engage in speculation 
during interm ittent periods; 
however—especially during Oc 
tober and November. And do 
avoid extravagance in la te  De 
cem ber and tlic first two weeks 
of April. While earnings may 
have increased just prior to 
these cycles, you may be faced 
with some unexpected expenses, 
so keep as mucli cash on hand 
as jxissible. Creative workers 
should gain fine recognition for 
their efforts between now and 
tho end of January ; also next 
June.
Domestic in terests should 
prove unusually harmonious 
during the next 12 months — 
with the possible exception of a 
brief period in mid-July, when 
some stress m ay  be evident. 
Most auspicious periods for ro ­
m a n c e :'N o v e m b e r, January , 
May, late June and la te  July; 
for travel and social activities: 
Between now and m id-January, 
next Ju ly  and August.
A child bom  on this day, 
governed by Venus, the goddess 
of beauty, will be extremely 
adept in all a r t form s;, will also 
be unusually devoted to home 
and family.
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WHXT HAf^PfiNeoT 
TH6 V6HCV6 I* ffOeJS! 
THE PU'STXt 15 FAU-INS 
■ TO. THE (SROUMPl
DON’T CUT IN
RIO D E JANEIRO (AP) — 
Cutting in a t dances has been 
forbidden by the sheriff of Sole- 
dade, in Rio G rande do Sul, 
B r a z 11 ’s southernm ost State, 
Sheriff M ario Cavalhelrb—his 
nam e m eans gentleman in  
Portuguese—justified hi.s action 
by saying: "Np-good elements 
have been borrowing girls” .
IlIGH COST OF LOVING
BOMBAY (AP) -  Indian au­
thorities have charged nine per­
sons with procuring young In­
dian girls to be sold into slav­
ery. Police say Arabs paid tho 
procuring ring $2,000-$2,.500 a 
girl, m arried the. girls nnd took 
them to Arab ports whore they 
divorced them and sold them to 
the highest bidder.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
H w y . 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
Box Office Opens at 7:00 p.m. Show S tarts 8:00 p.m.
NOW SHOWING
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sept. 25, 26, 27 
/(»Souih trn  C$/lfornit visit UnlvsrsstI City Studios
"Powerful Emotional Impact!’’
'_________  -L IF E
JuIIe Oskar _  




From Ike world • 
1 femed ntvti
, Francois Truffaut
intsrnaltonaUg acclaimed SMst unusual motion picture
*'( h . i l l c n g c s  Us a s  w c  a r c  r a r e l y  i :h .i i lc n i .’c t i  in  n u n u s  
. . . h a s  a  p i n s c r f u l  e m o t i o n a l  in ip a w l .  O n e  le .iv e - . i h - 
i h c . i t r c  a w e d  ' —  1,11 I .
Ray Bradbury
I'UU HAVe THEM 
T R A P P g O  NOW l WNV 
POESMT the PUASTlC 
SETTLE ON THE 
veHiCLB®
R3e,TUNA.TELV. THE ELECTROMaSNfiTC H  Aw-TWf/V 
n e u p  1& <=6f»iNS t h a t  c o c o o n  J j 









■..-jsw WELL, HERE'S 
THE 5 7 0 6 - f o o t  
LEVEL O F THE 
M INE.SEflOR
([^UPPEKL'f A COLD CHILL RUNS UP B U K  SPINE.
SHHH/lHEARl ^




A RAT, r  PUT OUT 
SEtlOR/ 1  MDUR LIGHT., 
, WE'RE NOT 
ALONE DOWN
Here.
p p n U F f j l
MEAT LOAF 
A G A IN ?
TM SORRY 
D E A R /B U T  








JUST CLOSE YOUR EYES 
AND PRETENO 
IT'S STEAK
I PEEKED AND 
It'S  STILL 
■ MEAT LOAF,'











JI WHAN THAT APRILL J j
•, WITH HIS SHOURES SOT5 ,  
J  THE OROSHTE OF VrtARCHE w 
HATH PERCEP TO THt 
ROTE. . .
IT'S OBVIOUStV NOT 
HIS TALENT THAT WINS 
PEOPLE—  IT'S HIS 
■WORLD CHARM.'
I  SING OIP ENGLISH 
BALLADS,AND IF YOU 
DON'T DIG THE WORDS 
THAT'S YOUR PROBLEM. 







HEY — THAT'S 
STRAIGHT FROM
CAHTERBURY
t a l e s !M
(  MY, I LOVE TO TAKE 






' ' ' l l l lU i lM l' ' ' ."  .  •
A N D  I  SURE 
LIKE TH IS 
BRANC>











'M AVBE' M X i'D  B ETTER  F-i h P ^  
SOM E WAV TO T U P N    YU A A M M M
X f i n a l l y  t a u g h t  PLU TO  







p n j : : : . r r . : ' - : - ------------
t ^_^THAT 3  A  p . . ^ ,  T O  ^  O U R .  k  
“ ’ * " ' " - \ £ i n N T A L  N O T R lJ
t) IWMellh.iMvP,
^ eil4 ft**Mv*4
^JA TER  I  ̂w n L L , \V H l ' , ? K '6  
LW DR|::;eiL.;’(F'>LGA3C D O N 'T )  D O N  T WORRY
nO R O -KT A W  I N , T O O T S , r v U )  
D V R B tt A T  I-L ( A NAD I: a
t h l ' Cl. i; a n i t r b ' i)  .m g n t a i
N O T C  O F  IT
KL0N/< '
H 4
  1/ -------
p  I- M r  M !'.!■ t.' ' ' ^ < 4  YOl I V 
\  I U v.'l
Y O U  W f P E  f i A i l  U i O  '  
'i 1 .1 ''!  'A'lii'' r.oAT Ti)i-'''ji n P I6 H T ,'0 u r
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iHAr PROvr*:. 
t j lO L S  ADR .SMART L L ' 
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A ctua l ly  w a s h e s  and  spin  d r ies :  i 4 ;  
p o u n d s  o f  c l o t h e s ' in less  t h a n  3 0  
minutesV G e t s  c l o th e s  c lean  w i t h o u t :  
■annoying m e s s .  S imply  roll u n i t  t o  
s jok ,  slip on  t h e  h o se ,  a n d  s t a r t  
w a s h in g ;  U se s  le ss  t h a n  9  g a l lo n s  of  
h o t  w a t e r  a n d  t h e r e ' s  a s u d s  s a v e r ,  
t o o f  P lus  t h e  a d d e d  a d v a n t a g e  o f  
c o n v e n i e n t  s t o r a g e .  Rolls on  la rge  
c a s to r s .
BAY DAY...
HOOVER DELUXE UPRIGHT
B e a t s  a s  i t  s w e e p s  a s  it c leans !  As c a rp e t  p i l e  is l i f ted  on a c u s h io n  of a i r  s u r f a c e  l i t te r  
I S  c o n i b o d  o u t ,  a g i t a t o r  b a r s  v ib r a t e  o u t  t h e  d e e p ly  im b e d d e d  g r i t ,  a n d  t h e  su c t io n  
c a i n e s  i t  a l l  a w a y  t o  a d u s t  and  g e r m  p r o o f  bag .  2  s p e e d  m o to r ,  no-s l ip  h a n d l e  g r ip ,  






M . , | -  U i  < ' ‘ t '< “ ",'|V . r  I ’ <> til l- ; ■ . . '
, I I - ' : ' /  I ■■ I ' ■
' , ' ll I, ■ ll 'j ' I " / '  "A" ('"l .lli i'll
•A : ,(• ' , 1 1." 1 i.ii . ,1', 1..; ii.t... I' 'i'l
t , , 1
(  i  i | >  . ;  I \ a \  1 * 4 ' 4 4 .8 8
Hoover Slim Line
Portable Vacuum f
( k i , i n  . i i i i l  ar iMir i kl  .ivskw.iril I’t i r n c i ' ' ,
rr.iJuA hii.’h pliKT’s, r o  n o
Hii\ l)uv J O . 0 0
Hoover
Floor Pdlisher
l l o a i m p  hn ia icx  niinm ii/c  Ik u iik t a n i l  
v i h r a i i o n .  W r a p - a r o u n d  l u r n i n i r c  p ia rd  
Al l  a c c c s s o n c x  O O  O O
included, Bay Hay X a . O O
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McKENZIE 2 5 "  CONSOLE
Electrohome circuitry  m akes  an  im press ive  difference.  A utom at ic  color c on ­
trol s tab i l izes  the  color in tens i ty  a t  t h e  level ad jus ted  by you. You can va ry  
the  color  to  sui t  yourself.  You1l g e t  a u to m a t i c  fine tun ing ,  a u tom at ic  d e ­
gauss ing ,  all providing th e  s im p le s t  o f  all opera t ions .
The Deilcraft  cab ine t  c o m p le m e n ts  y o u r  hom e decor  w i th  its clean t a s t e  o f  
Contem porary .  Exclusive m a r - r e s i s tm g  finish p ro tec ts  the  c ab ine t  for  a life­
time.
Your t rade- in  com es  off t h e  special  B ay  Day Price.
M cKenzie 25"' Console. BAY DAY
\ CABLE BRINGS YOU COLOR! N o w  C . i h l c  T \ ’ ( i f l e r s  \ m i  f i n e  c M ‘’r v i e w i n g  p r i i c i i c a l l y  a l l  day long with a \ i i i l e  v a r i o i y  o f  p m p r a n i ' i ,  W' l l h  i hv  e x p a n s i o n  ol  i h c  c a b l e  s y s t e m  now under way 
n i o s i  K e l o w n a  hoivics  c a n  c n j o >  ( ' i ) l o r  l \ ' .  He s u r e  y o u r  home Ih not without 
t h e  p l e a s u r e  1)1 c o l o r ,  ( i c t  i h e  l i n e s t  c o l o r  a v a i l . i h l e  in  t h i s  q u a l i t y  2 5 ”  Console 
b y  l i l c c i r o h o n i e  a t  t h i s  s p e c i a l  H a y  D a y  p r i c e .
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